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British Destroyer and Torpedo Boat Sunk 
Rioting is Reported in the City of Cologne 

American Force May Cross Mexican Border
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&Festival ! ? Viscount Bryce Issues Pamphlet Analy- 
Motive Actuating the War—

• Bethinco1

, & »</>-Mexicans Turned and Faced Their 
Pursuers on a Series of Hills 15 Miles 
South of the Boundary Line—Other 
American Towns Also in Danger.
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between the principles which Lord 
Bryce enunciates as actuating Eng 
land, “the doctrine that tbe end of 
the state is power; that might makes 
right; that the state is above moral 
ity; that war is necessary, and even 
desirable as a factor in progress; that 
the rights of small states must give 
way to the interests of great States ; 
that a state may disregard its obhga 
tions, whether undertaken by treaties 
or prescribed by the common senti
ment of mankind and that what »' 
called military necessity, justifies 

kind of harshness and cruelty

*Jrjlc

-SsSsNeit #■* j

By Special Wire to the Courier.
London, March io. (Montreal Ga

zette cable)—The MacMilhan Com
pany will soon publish in pamphlet 
form an article written by Viscount 
Bryce at the request of a Swiss edu 

“the attitude of Great Britain 
jin the present war.” By couresy an 
! advance copy has been obtained. The 
! author enunciates “the principles 
which animate the British people, 
making them believe that they have a 
righteous cause, and inducing them, 
because they so believe, to prosecute 
the war with their utmost energy.

These principles are five:
“First, liberty; second, nationality, 

third, maintenance of treaty obliga
tions and of those rights of smaller 
nations which rest upon such obli
gations; fourth, the regulation of the 
methods of warfare in the l"*cre3“ 
of humanity, and especially the ex
emption of non-combatants from the 

.sufferings and horrors which war 
brings; fifth, representation by Eng 

! land of a pacific as opposed to a mili
tary type of civilization.

Viscount Bryce develops each o- 
these heads and then adds:

“A few words of a more persona, 
kind to explain the selttimesks ot
those Englishmen, who have in time approve .......... ...................................

ship between the two nations, buen we nave nau ^ grudge the;n
Englishmen do not cease to be their Prosperity- neither have we any
of |eace because tius war elt to be their P^f ’ neGj!rraany destroy

SKKrsrïîs sa* pzæstë S5SJTSS;
: ;*?£. ™^rr, - °'™» «-•
presents itself to them as a conflict emmetit.

ionh< » 
jooneXs„ ivire to the Cwnrler. and armed civilians and state militia-

' nu M.rrh in Fédéra1 men and cowboys are co-operating
Columbus, N.H. March 10—bede a wlü] the {ederai authorities in main-

troops in increased numbers to-day taining a border patrol, 
natrolled the Mexican border near The first reinforcements arrived

5£~ - • r«?r
further invasions of American tern- undef Major william R. Sample, ar
tery by Francisco Villa s bandit army , rived frQm Fort Bliss on a special 
which yesterday, in a surprise attack train The battalion, after receiving 
upon this town, killed seventeen Am- {resh suppiy of ammunition, were 
erican citizens and soldiers wounded d atchcd by Col. Slocum, corn- 
many, burned buildings and looted £di thc troops here, to Victono, 
stores before being driven back into 
Mexico by American troops. More 
than one hundred of the bandit army
were killed and about two hundred a, the border. 
wounded in the attack on Columbus ; THEM ACROSS THE

Villa at the head of the mam body j «-HAbtsu X1
/if handits was reported early to-day i BUKDbK.fifteen miles south of the internation-1 Thc pursuit of Villa and his men 
al line, where he halted after a run-, by 250 American cavalrymen under 
ring fight yesterday with pursuing | Majors Tompkins and Lindriey end 
UniL SUtes troopers. ed when the Villa ferce rnade a de-

FEARED ANOTHER ATTACK termined stamLof “ the 
Signal fires seen along the border ° ^ ’ Th casualties to the Am-

south of here last night were be, ^“*r fo„es during this battie, con-
lieved, however, to have been placed e c for h o{ a corporal,
hy bandits and a report that armed I sisted ot has not t been learned,
ïaiders were in the vicinity of Harh- | whose - {yCaptain George
Ha, N.M., led the military authorities, ^1^W0^ sustained a bullet 
to rush reinforcements to the border Wi ha ». hand. The Mexican

panel there, ^ were
raidtl^imiCrby army officers | not reported. _____ ____
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Lord Bryce’s conclusion 18 par
ticularly interesting, as reflecting t 'c 
views of that class of Englishmen 
whom he so admirably typifies.

22 miles west.
Other troops were reported to have 
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\ VitJOtlO writes: . ,
“I do not attribute to the people an 

adherence to the former set of doc 
trines for I do not know how la- 
these doctrines are held outside those 
military and naval , castes which now 
unhappily have gained control of tlu 
Gentian policy, and IcMtliÉ 
that the German people as I Mtnert 
have known them ever slnce,^ 
studied at a German Umvendjf 
than ’fifty

lomevrcc ^Aivincoupt.

- WH— &
M BATTLE UNE. ARROWS indicate mam points - m 
of German Attack and show plano-F envebpm$ 
movement arovndf Verdun.. «
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om The SKy” List of Names of Men Who 
Have Enlisted With 215th ESATURDAY

of Interesting Features A,%tnyUYo:„rCwr^ruu!:rCUrWS
IMONKMAN, DAVID, English 
LEE, S. A., English.

I WYLLIE, WILFRED, Canadian.

' BECKETX ARLINGTON Canadian 

HULL, HENRY A., Canadian. 
NEWETT, THOMAS, Canadian. 
TAYLOR, LAWRENCE P., English. 
SNELL, JAMES, Iri®h- 
SUTHERLAND, J. LUUAn,

SMILLIE, W. E., Canadian.

Torpedo Boat Destroyer
and Torpedo Boat Sunk

Number of Casualties Was 45-Accident Occurred Off 
the East Coast—Both Ships About Ten Years Old.

have signed upmen
with the 215th Bat-

The fol 
lor active
talion: _ , _ _
WATT THOMAS L, Canadian. 
TAYLOR, ALFRED, English. § 
WALKER, W. G., English.
BROOKS, H. W., Canadian. 
FINERTY, G. H., English.
HODGE, S. J., English.
PATULLO, CHARLES, Scotch 
WHITE, ARTHUR J- D„ English. 
McINTYRE, HERBET D., Cana

BORTHWICK, JOHN Scotch. 
BARR, SAMUEL D„ Irish
!S^THlIixALNDCênRdScotch.

Matters of General Interest Discussed 
— Names of Girls and Women at a 
Central Office Who are Willing to 
Take Places of Men Going to Front 
— Retired Farmers and Boy Scouts 
Talked of For Work on the Land.

THERE’S A 
REASON

-ASK-
Cana-

quette, Lieut. Vere Seymour, R.N.R , 
in command and H. M. Torpedo boat 
No. n, Lieut. John A. T. Legh, K 
N have struck mines off the east 
coast and sunk. The casualties were:

“Coquette, an officer and si men.
“The torpedo tioat, three officers

aIThe normal complement of the Co
quette was 6o men. Torpedo boat No. 
ii, ordinarily carried 35 men. .

The Coquette was built in 1907. The 
was 310 feet long and 19 i-a feet 
beam. She displaced 355 tons. Her 
armament consisted of 1 twelve- 
pounder, five six-pound guns and two 
torpedo tubes.

Torpedo boat No. 11 waa built m 
" et long, and di - 

was armed with 
, and three tor-

>

HJ Special Wire to the Courier.

LONDON, March 10, 1.55 
p.m.—The British torpedo 
boat destroyer Coquette and 
torpedo boat No. 11 have 
been sunk by striking mines, 
it was officially announced 
this afternoon.

The official announcement 
the number of casual-

Cartwright
Jeweller

38j Dalhousie St.
4I, Archives of theGerman 

SOON TO FAl,L;™saulate there- the German
WASHINGTON, March j consul _havmg^^^ fo, cu 

10.—Troops have landed on . Befo^ekavm^ R recentl released 

the Black Sea coast of Asi-; ^ prison, declared he fuUy ex-
atic Turkey and the occupa- peered^be worth $10,000,000
tion of Trebizond is immin- ew Admiral-^'waiker, u.s.n., 
ent, according to a despatch ( f *a d) the last survivor °f Ad- 
received to-day from the
American embassy at Lon- Bay, ___
stantinople. The state _ de
partment also was advised 
that the American consul at

An important meeting of the Re- i of doing foundry or other heavy work | 
cruiting Commiittee toolo place yes-1 but the main idea was with regard to 
terday afternoon in the Y. M. C. A. j clerkships in banks, offices, stores 
Lt.-Col. H. Cockshutt, President, in : and so on, not excepting newspaper 
the chair. ' work. Headquarters would be opened

There was a large attendance of j next week in Smith’s store on Col ■ 
members and Mrs. Mostyn Cutcliffe • borne street, where a list could be 
and Mrs. George Watt were also pre-i seen. She suggested that employers 
sent, representing the Women’s Em- j make up lists of women they could 
ergency Corps. thus use. Mr. W. S. Brewster-was

TREASURER’S STATEMENT empowered to seek the co-operation
of employers as suggested.

BOY SCOUTS ON FARMS.

TREBIZOND

By Special Wire to
Lieut! Shaver Eadie, formerly of Mt. 

Pleasant, who died of wounds at the 
front.

1 says
ties in connection with the 
sinking of the warships was 1906. She was 17 

placed 353 tons, 
two three-inch g

German Lasualty
List For February 45. ,Mrs. R. Scarfe (Treasurer) report

ed receipts of $2,800 and a balance of

4s°anno,iarsthofT*r^ ÏS Col. Cockshutt i

SIlS1» MÆ: Xft°s1mehndedU,idoergSr0on tM
Cockshutt had most generously given tojelpout on‘

also with reference to Brantford Boy 
. . ...... Scouts. They would thus not only

After discussion it was decided to j. t take tbe plaCes of county men 
continue -the Sunday night recruiting who had enlisted but it would also 
meetings, but until further notice ve of „reat benefit to them in th?
there will not be any appeal for re- upbu;iding of their constitutions. courier
cruits to come forward to the plat FARMERS B, Special W.re to the Courier.
form and those attending will not be RETIR • , LISBON, March 5, Via
solicited to enlist in any way eithe- Mr. Brewster said that there were . .. .» ___rDplnvpfi
in the audience or at the doors, a number of retired farmers in the | Pai’lS, 10.40 a.Hl. (UelayeO 
This step was taken on the basis that city whom he thought would be will- • transmission)—An offi-
the seed sown would probably bear ing to help on the land during th<- i Llauo11 ’
fmit during the week whe/those time of hostilities. The suggestion was 
seeine the necessity for service could . well received and Mr. Brewster wa.
IS join the 125th or 215th. ! asked to call a meeting of the retired

COMPLAINTS AS TO ALIENS. , farmers in the matter.
Complaints were made with refer- | Mr. Fitton suggested plaça s 

ence to the conduct of certain aliens around the market and at the depot; 
in the city and Acting Mayor Dow- informing farmers the steps taken to 
Hng and Chief of Police Slemin wen secure them help and where they 
asked to investigate. j could apply. . ,

It was announced that recruiting 1 Col. Cockshutt emphasized the fac. 
for the 215th would be in Bran*- the 125th and the 215th were after the 
Country territory only. I one Empire object and that they were

TO TAKE MEN’S PLACES, j’«^“d that she knew 

Mrs. Cutcliffe reported that a lar8 ; ., e I2 th ;ust as soon as their Bat- 
number of girls and women had of- .. 5 completed would turn in
fered their services to take the plac: 3I,th
of men going to the front. They were a"d help the 21st ■ 
in the leisure class and did not in any j COMMITTEE ON PUtsmi 1 x 
wav seek to displace other girls, but ■ To the Brant County League: 
simply to do a man’s work where they | Gentlemen,—Your committee on 
could as long as the war lasted. One 
applicant stated that she felt capable

The statement follows: , _ .
“The torpedo boat destroyed Co- pedo tubes.Fire, Life and Accident B.r Spec!»'. Wire to the Courier.

London, March 10— According to 
official German casualty lists which 
have reached London, the total of 
German casualties for February was 
35,198. This brings up the total for 
the war, as shown by these lists, to 
2,667,372. ____________ .

INSURA NICE No Danger Now to Egypt; 
Serious Rioting in Cologne; 

Russians For Trebizond

withWomen stu&ents must eat 6n”r™ they do.’, W

spoons as souvenirs at lunch 
er of University of California.

IN THE LEADING BRITISH 
—and—

CANADIAN COMPANIES .

his check for the same.
MEETINGS TO CONTINUE.

count- I

NAVAL RESERVES
CALLED UPJ. E. HESS t/

COURIER'S DAILY CARTOONPhone 968. 11 George St. 
Brantford, Ont. Bv Special Wire to the Courier. . .

London, March 10.-A despatch from the British P*eM 
live with the Mediterranean expeditionary force in Egypt, that
danger of a Turkish attack upon ^pP). *s ”°w treg!fdel,a£ *?*,!!'

ssSTuSSï 3?g-\ »

the Suez.

7),"cAl-
cial decree was placarded to
night summoning all naval 

to join their ships

"AH. B. Beckett ;„ ;Xc -a~c» iNT
FÜNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBALMER

158 DALHOUSIE ST.
: First-Class Equipment and Prompt

Service at Moderate Prices.
Both Phones: Bell 23, Auto. 23

reserves 
immediately.

95i
PROTESTING AGAINST HEAVY LOSSES, 

Amsterdam, via London, March io.-The Telegraaf states that it

iss St / s
Verdun. The reports are further :o the effect that artillery had to be 
placed in the streets to over-awe the crowds.

MAKING NOW FOR TREBIZOND.
London, March io.-Russia is making predations to use the re

cently captured harbor of Riza as a naval base for the advance on Tre
bizond, which is 35 miles distant, according to Petromd de
spatches. Riza is an excellent harbor for the puisse, Mid offers 

ample shelter and anchorage. In this way the Russians wiü have the 
advantage of satisfactory communications by sea, while the Turks are 
handicapped by incredibly bad land communications. The Russian* 
now enjoy complete mastery in the Black Sea, and are keeping a 
ceaseless watch' on the Bosphorus.------------------------

mM: GAIN IN EAST AFRICA.
By Special Wir<;

LONDON, March 10.— 
Lieut.-Gen. Jan Christian 
Smuts, commanding the ex
pedition against German 
East Africa, has reported 
the occupation of Taveta, 
and also Salata, it was offici
ally announced this after
noon.

e

to the Courier.

UMBRELLAS
|s@@Ç

THE WOUNDED ONE: "Look 'ere.
I'm odJv scratched.

THE RESCUER: 
tuune a medal, and now's chance. —-Fussing tihow^

What's the matter with you:

Recovered and Repaired
get the right

!:r-t-c1ass job. H. 
Si. Bell phone 

. I1... , i. .1 and 'delivered.

lire to
1 want to ge on fighting:''
-I don t care. 1 promised my girl Id bring nei (Continued on Page 5)
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Miltinery Opening 
Now On

when Manager A. H. Woods first pro, 
sented “Potash and Perlmutter ?t 
the Cohan Theatre, there, two
sons ago. Now, direct from its second , |9 cured by

:! HOOD’S PILLS
| to us for engagement of one night at I 25c.
the Grand on Thursday, March 16th

I with a company of splendid artists, j ---------- / . ------
and it is safe to say that local the j _________ ____________ _ ___ —
atre-goers will also say delightful 

! when they enjoy at last the charm 
and humor of this most famous of a 1 
comedies. No play has come here 
heralded with greater praise. Th î i
trials and tribulations of Abe a tin j 
Morris, their witticisms and their 
philosophy, their deep attention to 
business and their warmth of heart 
have endeared them to millions of * 
admirers all over the country, and it 

! is safe to say that when this firm j ijSf
___ ..... holds its opening here the show- j

v , , , , rooms in th? house will be packed to 1 Mrs. Alec. Duncan has been a re-
SKKX «. W- •fsfSr;:— *“« -

Mr. Kellerd as Macbeth, and the tomers. The company i m . , Miss Hope Doeringer is the guest 
New York Herald, in criticizing his every particular that p y Q{ Mrs. Thor. Stevenson, Hamilton.

'4 performance, said that Mr. Kellerd’s and Hamilton. ___________ -
•f Macbeth was notable for the con- “ " ®Ar- Scarfe leaves next wee
T scientious regard for the traditions ♦ f ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ < ^or Toronto to take^an artillery course

and for praiseworthy elocution.” Of f c,” f £ Mrs. S. T. Graham, 134 Dufferin St,
, . . the same performance, the New York T ilfjf !* (&L J\Ot@S T Stratford and daughter, Audrey, are

There is a cracking gooab‘11 at the Sun said; “Mr. Kellero, as Macbet.i, I 1 * 7 visiting Mrs. Powell, Mrs. Graham’s
Brant for the last half of the ween. hitherto noted for excellence in cnar- sister on Marlboro St., for a few

Whitney’s operatic dolls are not , actcrs o£ serious peculiarity, gained cudubqot days,
only a distinct novelty, but the sing- : attention at once and held it closely. NEWMAN—SHRUBSOLE
in g is away beyond the ordinary. T.ie ; is thoroughly careful in all h; 
closing quartette is most laughable, does. and never errs on the side of 
as well as proving thoroughly artis- vi0icncc Those safe habits saved him

from the danger of fiasco. At the same 
Mack and Velmar give a very t;me his quietude was by no means 

unique and clever act. inane. It was a keenly intelligent de-
The special Paramount feature is i jjvery of the language, and a graphic 

“The Old Homestead,’ rendered illustration in action.”

Biliousness iOnly Fine, Flavoury Teas J. M. Young & Co.Millinery Opening 
Now On

sea-

«QUALITY FIRST ”are used to produce the famous

i: 1

"SALADA"
blends. Every leaf is fresh, fragrant 
full of its natural dellciousness. Sold 
in sealed packets only.

■
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The Courier i* always pleased te 
ase Items of personal Interest. Phone
MS. S■*

B 107 i Mr. Frank S. Blain is on the sick

Silk MiddiesCoating Serges
54 in. wide Coating berge, 

Rrittanv wool,in Blaek.Navy, 
Worth

Duchess Satinit Music and
Drama s Misses' and Ladies’ Silk 

Middies, made of natural 
color raw silk, long or short 
sleeves. Special Û*0
at.$3.00, $2.50, $2.25 to

Ladies’ Waists in natural 
shade of raw silk, all sizes, 
long sleeves, convertible col
lar. Special

Black Duchess Satin. 36 
in. wide, extra quality, best Brown and Green.Lyons dye. Reg. d* "| OPv 
$2.00. Special. $1.50to-day $2.00. 

Special ....
Black Paillette Wool Panama

Navy, Brown. Myrtle, 
Cream and Black Wool Pan- 

Cloth. Worth

36 in. wide Paillette Silk, 
in Black only, good wearing5A quiet but, pretty wedding was I Mr. C. B. Foster, Assistant Passen-

hor^eTd^thTMr M. EtTSÜÆ l
bert Shrubsole, 124 Eagle Avenu- the Courier Office to-day. 

j when Miss Annie Shrubsole was uni
ted in the holy bonds of matrimo îy 
to Mr. George Newman, the popular Edward street, entertained at progres- 
baritone player of the 125th Battalion ! sive euchre on Wednesday evening in 
band C.E.F The marriage ceremony j honor of Private A. M Peebles of 

performed by Col. Chandler of the 76th Battalion, Barrie. The prizes 
the Salvation Army. Miss L. Kripp of were carried off by Miss N. Tucker 
Toronto was bridesmaid, and Mr. and Pte. Peebles, while the consola 
Thomas Budd was best man. tions were won by Miss H. Lavery

After a dainty wedding breakfast, and Mr. B. Emmons. After lunch was 
the young couple left for Hamilton served, dancing and music were in- 
and other points to spend the honey- dulged in till the early hours of the 
moon. The groom was presented with morning, 
a handsome marble clock at band 
practice yesterday morning by Band
master W. R. Bartram on behalf of 
the members of the band.

<4$2.50silk. Worth to-day QA» 
$1.25. Special .... v- 50cama 

65c. Special at
Ladies’ White Habutai 

Silk Waists, long sleeves, 
embroidered, others 

trimmed tucks. Special val-
at $3.50,

$3, $2.50, $2.25,

Plaid Dress 
Materials

10 pieces Tartan Plaids, 
all good colorings. QQ^ 
Special ..................... OOV

tic. Underskirts
someMr. and Mrs. R. T. Chipman, 28 New Underskirts, in taffe

ta silk, plain colors and shot 
effects, all lengths, $1.50 [I

—————

Specials at Staple 
Department for 1 

Saturday’s Selling
Dark Grey Bath Towels 

33c pair
10 doz. Dark Grey Bath'Towels. OOa 

Worth 40c pair. Sale price..........  OOv

famous by the late Denman Thomp- Mr Kel]erd and his excellent corn- 
son. It is presented by a very hne wiu be at the Grand Opera
caste, and the surrounding farm House Monday and Tuesday, and will 
scenes in themselves constitute a present “Hamlet,” "Merchant of 
most delightful dip back into nature. Vcnice„ and “Macbeth.”

MR. JOHN E. KELLERD.
This was me William Winter’s a=-1 „Delightful>„ cxclaims quaint Mor-

York Tribun^ "In addition to being "s Perlmutter, when *e junior mem- 
1 , . , „ __v,. ber of the famous firm of Potasn am
has'e'vèrunïertaken^Mr. Kellerd has Perlmutter is first presented to Ruth
^ un%ue Ltinction f^ed'^be^Tt

fort- “consecutive^ perform^c«-

tÆebr, "wC Madame \ verdict that New York pronounce*

ues
atwas

New Spring Ready- 
to-wear Suits

POTASH AND PERLMUTTER.” AUCTIF
Real Esuti

75 DAI 
Phene 2043

Ladies’ Suits, in Serge. Poplin, Shepherd’s 
Checks, in shades of Navy, .Black, Copen
hagen, Russian Green, Brown, Grey, Tan; 
made with the fashionable ripple coat and 
flare skirts, trimmed with taffeta and milit
ary braid. Special

$35, $30, $28, $25 to
Obituary $13.50

Spring Coats
Cream Chinchilla Sport Coats, made with 

convertible collar, side belt, patch pockets, 
full range of sizes.
Special.......... ..

Separate Coats in chinchilla, fancy checks 
and stripes, cheviots and serge and poplin, 
manv stvles to choose from. Special ti*"| A 
at. ... . .".$20, $18, $13.50, $12.50 to ÜJ1U

New Spring Tailor 
made Skirts

at
Mr. Nicholas McComas died sud- ; _______ :______

denly this morning about 8 o’clock, j . „T , _
whUe working at his usual occupation | Situation Last and West Ot
at Buck’s Stove Works. Mr. Me- ; ,. . TT
Comas felt as well as usual when he the MeUSC IS Un
reported for duty, but was stricken rhamrprl
suddenly with heart failure and hat vnailgeu.
passed away before a doctor could 
be obtained.

The late Mr McComas leaves to 
mourn his loss one daughter, Mrs.
George Selby, St. Paul’s Avenue. His 
wife predeceased him about a year 
ago. The funeral will take place from 
his daughter’s residence on Sunday, 
to Mount Hope.

T.H.Honey Comb Quilts 
$ 1.69 each THE B!g >

_____ ......$8.50 A large Honeycomb Quilt. 72 x 90 size, 
good heavy weight. Special 
price, each ...................................

sv
1 PATRONIZE 

HOME 
PRODUCTS

$1.69MADE Bm,
Mai», :

• racuse, 
York, Ph 

Wai

IN By Special Wire to tue «’ourler.
Paris, March 10.—The text of the 

announcement given out by the 
French war office this afternoon reads 
as follows:

“In the Argonne district our artil
lery has bombarded certain convoys 

I of the enemy moving along the road 
Vi t tt 4 9 « « * v ♦ t from Mont Faucon to Avocourt.
X- -r • J j. M'È M. "4 1 “There has been no change in the 
ï I .ZîiZf QT r I situation to the west or to the east
l MJ T 0f the River Meuse. The night pass-

' | Id without the enemy making any in
fantry SnSck against our positions. 
The bombardment, however, has con-

CANADA Table Napkins 12 l-2ci:s.;
About 25 doz. Linen Table Napkins, 20

x 20 size. Easily worth 20c each. "| O 1 p 
Sale price, each.............. .. . ... .t M-m* 2 VI . Through 

ton to New 
York to HaNew Victor 

Records
White Indian Head 15cTailor-made Skirts in Black and Navy 

Serge, made with full flare pockets, fancy 
shaped yoke, braid trimming, full ÛJfT 
range of sizes, at........ $8.00, $7.50 to

if
10 pieces of White Indian Head, very suit

able for middies, etc. Worth 18c I Gp 
yard. Sale rice, yard...... ,V • T

i- I
MR. GEORGE CROCOCK

The funeral of the late George Cro- : tinued, both sides taking part along 
cock took place Friday morning from ! our front. It has been violent on the 
the home of his mother, 68 Spring St., j left and on the right banks of the 
and was attended by a large number ! Rwer Meuse and intermittent in the 
of sympathizing friends. High mass Woevre district.
was sung by the Rev. Father Do-, ^Alsace our batteries have de-
gorski, Ind Very Rev. Dean Brady ! ™11IS*ed *= G'™T „
assisted at the grave. The floral tri- j Hill No. 4.5, which is the east of
butes were many and beautiful in- „The . h pas5cd quietly 0n-the 
clumng pillow from family, ancha | remainder Bcf the front, 
from Hampei Paper Box Co.; wreath,, .,Drin thc d of March 8, French 
Hartley Foundry Co. and employes; aviators%howed themselves particui- 
cross, moulders and coremakers Pratt j arjy active. French airmen deliver- 
and Letchworth, Wine Clerk s Local, ed a ni;mber of attacks, most of them 
182; sprays from Mr. J. Hartley; Ben- j over the lines of the enemy. During 
well Hotel; Mr. and Mrs. O’Connell | one p{ these engagements at Etiennes 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas ; fifteen German airmen were forced to 
Hopper, Mr. and Mrs. C. Melligan j fiee. Later ten of them were seen to 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds, be descending vertically in the direct- 
Miss Lillie Crocock, Mr. and Mrs. N. ion of their own lines.
Casey, Gracie and Effie Crocock.

Mass Cards: Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Crocock, junior ; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dowling, Mr. and Mrs. J. Casey,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Crocock, junior;
Mr and Mrs Frank Glinsky, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Albright, Michael and 
Johnnie King, Mr. and Mrs. John I 
Casey, Mr and Mrs. Peter Casey, Sr. !

Mass Cards—Mr. and Mrs. C. Bar
ron, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas King Berlin, March 10.—Via London — 
Annie and Agnes King, Mrs. John Capture of the Ablain was announced 
Hannan, Mr. Charles Mahler, Mrs to-day by German army headquarters. 
Joseph Doherty and family, Mr. and jt was stated that the French had re- 
Mrs. Philip Cheevers, Jr., Mr. and gained a foothold in the Fort Vaux.. 
Mrs. M. Keenan. Golderin and Ger- ■ » ---------------
CrdaighH MnrankndMMrsanEdwarrd Cro- CROSS FRETFUL BABIES 

cock Sr., Mr. and Mrs. P. Shannon The cross fretful bajiy- is a sickly 
and familÿ, Mr. and Mrs. S. James j baby—the well child is always happy 
Misses Josie and Sadie Kinsella of | and smiling. Mothers if your baby is 
Hamilton, Miss Annie Kinsella ot cross and cries a great deal something 
Hamilton, Miss Nellie Smith of Ham - 1 is wrong. His little stomach and 
ilton, Mrs. T. Fitzpatrick, Mr. and bowels may be out of order; his teeth 

I Mrs.’ E. Martin, Mr. Martin Rowley, ; troubling him, or he may be bothered 
Mrs. Jack Day, Mrs. Jack Battersby with worms. The mother should im- 

The pallbearers were Michael King, , mediately give him Baby’s Own Tab- 
T. Fitzpatrick, Jim Kelly, C Casey, lets. They never fail to relieve the 
P Casey, Jack Shannon. baby. Concerning them Mrs. Ronald

MRS. EMMA STUART Hlirley, Gilks, N.B., writes:—“I know
The funeral of the late Mrs. Emma of nothing so good for cross, fretful 
uart took place yesterday from her babies as Baby s Own Tablets and I 
sidence on Dalhousie stareet, to ; am pleased to recommeno them to 
ount Hope. Rev. Mr. Woodside i other mothers.” The Tablets are sold

by medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
, cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 

——~ ” ■ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

9LC.*MAR'
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J. M. YOUNG CO.
VEnjoyable selections from the March lift

r’ll/:I fi,
JUST OUTL Use Either Phone 351 and 805Dress Making and Ladies’ Tailoring

BbHBWHWIW™™MM11—I

wG Three ten-inch, double-sided Victor Records—90 cents 
for the two selections

She’s the Daughter of Mother Machree C. Harrison \ ,7943 
My Mother's Rosary Charles Harrison J

Forget Me Not—Intermezzo Venetian Trio} )795J
To You—Waltz Serenade Venetian Trio )
The Girl on the Magazine Harry Macdonough "I ,7945
1 Love a Piano Billy Murray/

1
CO»!

With the Famous SHI6
The King, on the recommendation 

of the Prime Minister, has been plea
sed to approve tne appointment of the 
Right Hon. Lord Chelmsford, G.C.M. 
G„ to be Viceroy and Governor-J11- 
eral of india, in succession to Lord 
Hardinge, who retires from his office 
at the end of March next.

Lord Chelmsford is, says, the Eng- , 
lish Sunday Chronicle, one of the ! 
most suçcçssful of our colonial gov
ernors of the last few years. Curi
ously enough, Lord Chelmsford’s 
family emanated from Germany, the 
Thesigers having come over, per
haps, in the late sevententh or early 
eighteenth century from Dresden. 
One oi them was a Knight of St. 
George of Russia, and A. D. C. to 
Nelson at Copenhagen.

The first Lord Chelmsford, Fred
erick Thesiger, entered the navy, but 
preferred Gray’s Inn and the study of 
the law, and made steady progress, 
being Solicitor-General and Attorney- 
General under Peel and Derby. He 
sat for Woodstock, and when he be
came Lord Chancellor in 1868 desired 
to take his title from the place, but j 
it was discovered that the Churchills j 
had a prior claim, and so he became I 
Lord Chelmsford, in honor of the I 
town where, as a stuff gownsman, he I 
made his first great hit His son was ■ 
the general whp, after serving in the ; 
Crimea, the Mutiny and Abyssinia, '

Open Mass Meeting
Sunday Night, March 12th
BRANT THEATRE

See
New Dance Record

Stop, Look and Listen—Medley Fox Trot *
Victor Military Band ( 3552I 

When Old Bill Bailey Plays the Ukalele— \
Medley One Step Victor Military Band

“In addition to this, information 
has been received that two German 
aviators, one in a Fokker machine, 
have been overcome in the Cham
pagne district and three others van
quished in the region of Verdun. The 
machines of these five aviators 
to thé ground within the German 
lines.”

sending 
shipmer 
of Euro

came OurRed Seal Records
savingGeorge Hamlin 64531 

McCormack-Kreisler 8723?
Santa Lucia 

Calm as the Night
ADMITS FRENCH GAIN cases.

Moving Picture :: S
Call in and hear them at any 
“His Master’s Voice” dealer's. “THE BRITISH ARMY”X Joo. S.Doors Open at 7.30 

Moving Picture 7.45 to 8 p.m.
—SPEAKERS-

A

Victrolas—$21 to $400 Bn
Easy payments,, if desired

CAPT. J. B. PRICEx
Ask for free copy of our 450-page Musical Encyclo
pedia listing over 6000 Victor Records. Of the 97th Battalion, an American Citizen, who is 

going to do his bit with the American Legion
x

Vidtrola X 
$102 IBE SURE TO LOOK FOR THIS TRADE MARK DR. SHARPE •imriu or <

LAND

’T'BB sole head 
A ever 18 yea 

, i» quarter-lection < 
’ la Manitoba, Sal 

VUcant must ap 
nlaton Land» J 
the District. Kn 
at any Domlulo 
Bub Agency), oil

Dntlee—tilt B 
cnltlTatlon ot t
rmia. a bow 
nine mOee of hi 
at leaat 80 acres 
habitable house 
res Idea re is per 

ta certain hi 
good etandlug 
section alongeli 
K.dO per acre.

Datlea—six m

emotion patent 
a* homestead in 

A settler nl« 
stead right uia 
stead to certalt 
ante. Duties—1 
each of three y 
erect a house e
•[ The area of t 
fluctloa In case 
land. Lire cto 
tultlratloa trod

^ferôVoKe^ A Medical Officer in the Serbian Government, driven 
out by the Germans.

(Y •MUSIC: 125th Battalion Band
officiated. CHAIRMAN : W. S. BREWSTER K. C.RFC -AG -DEPT.

Berliner Gram-o-phone|
Company, Limited

Collection to Defray Expènses 
Children Not AdmittedA Giant American lobster was 

brought in by the steam trawler Pem- 
i broke Castle to the Aberdeen Fish 

Market the other day. This monster 
shell fish measured 2 feet 9 inches in 
length, and had a girth of 13 inches. 

; The lobster was caught in the trawl 
while the vessel was fishing at Flog- 
ga, and is said to be the largest of its 
kind that has been seen at tne Aber
deen market. The fish was not sold 
on account of its being “over the age 
limit.”

I

!ED .enoir Street, Montreal
!

TDealers in every town and city 

One Price from Ooafft to Coast J rs an
GO acI commanded in chief in South Africa of Mr. Winston Churchill, Mr. H*L 

for the Kaffir and Zulu fVars. court and others with the position ■>
The present peer is 47, has taken a Viceroy »

IIRN I good deal of interest in civic life in •---------

Lehigh Valley Coal |
| £|f2 ^he Coal That Satisfies.” j ^ EraSe»! etd*t Sughtor

n Mr DON A ï D ^ er»eJO tU. lflCUVllALU ills into relationship. r^em^received almter of acknoW ;
for*5.' On»wmplfw.«x.winru* SoldhyaU a,w* St | The appointment of Lord Chelms- ! edgement from General Joffre «*

1W& Yard and Trestle. 189 Albion St. ford disposes of the rumors which | pressing his sincere thanks for th
Üeq1CI»Î*"co.!to«8HI11, ont. irwe«irWli<wV Branch Office, 75 Dalhousie St. | have variously associated the names card.

'¥■

*s Wood’s Phoaphodine,r
■ Depaty of 

N3.—Duautl
«ATarUwK.it

Ssir-Lili—
vat.' a-.1
41»; '

. 5- - - 'm - i
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Do You Get - 
Pure,Clean Milk?

You get nothing else from us. 
Pasteurization makes it as clean 
and pure as deep spring water.

Did you ever stop to think 
about the old cans and half- 
washed bottles in which milk is 
often delivered? 
though, because every bottle 
leaving our building is steril
ized.

Not here,

A Phone Call will briny roe 
QUALITY

Hygienic Dairy Co.
Phone 148

54-58 NELSON STREET

.

Brown’s Vidtrola Store
9 George Street

i
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BRANTFORD MARKETS.
TBDIT

Apples, bag . .1.....................
Apple», basket .......... ’.........

VEGETABLES

PROVINCE TO TAX
FIRE INSURANCE

FOR SALECITY PROPERIES 
FOR SALE

Garden
Properties

Brick house in the North Ward, 
4 living rooms, 3 bedrooms and 
bathroom.
Good restaurant for sale, at a 
bargain, centrally located.
84 acre farm near a village, 
school, churches and stores. At 
buildings, land in high state of 
cultivation ; will sell for cash or 
exchange for good sized house 
in city.

Action Taken to Bring Non- 
Licensed Companies Un

der Control.
» WRES 2 mites from Brantford 

Heights. 5-room frame 
barn, fruit trees, etc. 
Easy terms.

1 00 to 0 00 
0 30 to 0 40on Tuteia 

bouse, niee 
Prie»* $1200

acmes

Lyons Avts—Brick house, only built 3 years, parlor, 
dining-room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 clothes closets, city 
water, gas for lighting, 3-piece enamelled bath, hot and cold 
water taps, lot 33 x 120, driveway. Price $2250.

Morrell St.—Fine brick house, only built 3 years, ce
ment foundation, cellar full size, double deck verandah, par
lor. dining-room, kitchen, pantry, 3 bedrooms, sun room, 
furnace, electric lights, room for bath, lot 76 x lo2. Price 

$2500.

Lull in German Attack Only 
a Period of Prep

aration.

M.I>.
inside of city limits, fl- 

,r,.v brick house, uiee orchard, etc. 
|>Hc ‘ SS.0Ü0. Terms $500 down, bal- 
nu.,. on mortgage. J.C.

V vCRES inside city limits, no 
huiiàings. Price $1000.
0 ji .. ACRES at Echo Place, no 
building'). Price $2400- 

B AV11KS at Echo Place.
(stable. 110 liuusc. Price $2000.

1, \cBES 0 miles out. best of 
brick buildings, only $4000.
“ lb acmes ?. miles our. good 
t.iitvlimts. greenhouse, etc.. $4200. 
b 20 ACMES near White School

NICHES Vi mile from Hatchley, 
fl„ .class buildings. Price $2000. 
Br£ ACMES 1 • mile from Brantford 
St'recl Railway, Hi storey brick 
iTniisc 2 bams, fruit, etc 

. 31 ACRES 4 miles from Brantford
I OU main road, sand and clay loam. 

Send orchard, 2 storey red brick 
house bank barn size .20 x 50, with 
cement floors, silo, berries, etc on
reasonable terms. V"•

?r. ACRES I mile from Brantford.
1150 ACMES at Bealton. Price $4400.

NOTÉ- Seme of the owners of 
above properties will take city pro
perty as part jiayment or will take 
their equity iu city property. I; or 
further particulars write, phone or 
call at our office.

I0v0 Fa mit» for kjiIc flUtl exchange, 
also city properties.

0 05 to 0 SO 
0 30 to 0 00 
0 15 to 0 00 
0 05 to 0 00 
0 15 to 0 00 
0 25 to 0 00

f Pumpklos ................
1 Beets, bue..................
I Beets, basket ........

Radish •••••••• *• «
i Horsere dish, bottle

Peppers, basket .. _______________fe“Si"EE SIB IE placing their

0 50 to 0 00 !
0 10 to 0 00 
0 20 to 0 00 i 
0 30 to 0 00 !
0 05 to 0 00 1

Toronto, March 10.—The Ontario 
Government will impose a tax ji 
one per cent, on all payments of fire 
insurance losses in Ontario by non 
Ontario companies not licensed in the 
province. What the amount of the new 
tax will be cannot be even estimated 
owing to the absence of any data as 
to the amount of business done by 
these companies in Ontario, but it 
is expected to be considerable.
, The necessary legislation was laid 
before the House just before adjourn- 

_ , „ . ment yesterday by Hon. I. B. Lucas
London, March 10.—Col. R«P“*F as a part o{ an amending bill to the 

ton, the military critic of the limes, F-re Marshals Act. The new tax,
1 10 ! emphasizes the necessity of recognize while expecte(j to be a real revenue 

ing the fact that the Germans on the duc was primarily designed to 
western front are determined to se- alize the conditions under which 
cure a great decision, and says tnat 0ntario companies are now compet- 
the temporary relaxation and recrud- . ^ corporations whose head-

of attacks represent only are £ thc United States.
D0“ stages in the great adventure. For a long time, and particularly

A delay in following up the hrst duri the past few years, a number
advance is to be expected, ne says, .. mcw England fire insur-

0 00 owing to the necessity of moving ance confpanies have been coming 
the great guns forward. into the province and by cutting

“The Germans are prepared to sac- fates have gathered in a large 
rifice men without counting, to wm 0unt of business. They have not

“This is to them become licensed in Ontario and sub
ject to the new heavy taxation, and 
the difficulty of exercising control 

them has given them a distinct 
advantage in getting business.

By placing a one per cent, tax on 
claims paid in the province will make 
them bear a fair share of taxation, 
since in order to get business in the 
future they will have to reduce rates 
to induce the person insuring to 
cept the possibility of shouldering the 
tax. The legislation also provides for 
full reports to the fire marshal in 

where the fire insurance

s. P. Pitcher A Sonsmall
GREAT GUNSCabbage, doz...........

• Celery, 3 buuehee 
Carrots, basket ... 

I Turnips, bushel .. 
Parsley, bunch ....

Auctioneers and Real Estate 
Brokers—Issuers of Marriage 

Licenses.
43 MARKET ST.

Phone: Off. 961, House 889, 515

Enemy Ready to Sacrifice 
Countless Number of 

Men to Win.
DAI BY PRODUCTS Nu, 6027—First-class 2 storey frame house on Sheridan 

St. containing 6 bedrooms, parlor, dining-room, kitchen, 
city and soft water, gas, seivcr connection, fruit, 00-barrel 
cistern, lot 66 x 66. Price $2250.

No.- 6029—Chestnut Ave.—lot 35 x 100, brick bunga
low. basement full size, verandah, 3 bedrooms, parlor, dm- 

, kitchen, city water, furnace, 3-piece bath. $1900.

o 20 ; 
o oo 
o no 
0 35 
0 37 
0 35

0 18 to 
0 22 to 
0 15 to 
0 33 to 
0 34 to 
0 30 to

Cheese, new, lb..........
Do., old, lb..............

Honey, sections, lb.. 
Butter, per lb............

I
iDo., creamery, 

Eggs, dozen ....
MEATS

FOR SALE OR 
EXCHANGE

1 00 to 
0 30 to
1 75 to 
0 iO to 
0 18 to 
0 10 to 
0 18 to 
0 20 to 
0 10 to 
0 20 to 
0 45 to
2 00 to 
1 50 to 
0 25 to 
0 12 to 
0 15 to

o RH0t0 0 18 ! success,” he says, 
o 23 to o oo i the culminating offensive of tne war, 
® ™ ® but they are acting methodically and
5 60 to 1 W not forgetting that it is to their big 
o 23 to o on guns that they owed their greatest 
u 16 to 0 00 SUCcesses.

“It is the guns that are playing 
the principle role now, and guns un- 
commonly difficult to move, especial- 
ly such very heavy guns and howit
zers, in such weather as this, and in 
view of the fact that the French 

! steadily hold the dominating posi- 
I tions and are quick to act on the 
slightest sign of a move, 

i “The capture of Forges, Hill 265 
I and Fresnes are normal operations of 
advance. They are undertaken to 
deprive the French of useful points 
of support and to draw tighter thy 
chain around the main fortified posi-

Ducks, each ..........
Turkeys, lb.............
Geese ........................
Beef, roasts 

Do., sirloin, lb.. 
Do., boiling .... 

Steak, round, lb...
Do., Bide ..........

Bologna, lb............
Ham, smoked, lb.

0 00
2 00
0 20 mg room

For further particulars regarding these properties call
0 20
0 12 $2250—Bungalow, up to date, close lu.

$1700—7-room cottage, red brick, convenl-

$1275—7-room cottage, $100 down aud $10 
per mouth. , ..

$2600—Story and three-quarter house, all 
couveuicuvea, close iu.

$4600—For 50 acres, easy terms or ex
change. ,

$6800 -For 75 acres, up to date, for sale. 
$7500— For 84 acres, for exchange for large • 

house. .
$10,500—For . 150 acres, up to date, ex

change for good house. , . _
$l6,ooo -For- 200 acres, choice clay loam* 

exchange.

0 00 cscenceo oo upon
0 00
0 00Do., boiled, lb. 

Lamb, blndquarte 
Do., bind leg... S.G. READ & SON, Limited0 00

0 00unops, id...................................
Veal, lb. .................................
Mutton, lb................................
Beef hearts, each................
Kidneys, lb.............................
Pork, fresh loins, lb..........
Pork chops, lb......................
Dry salt pork, lb..................
Spare ribs, lb...................
Chickens, pair ....................

I Bacon, back, lb........ ..........
Sausage, lb................ .

0 18 Brantford129 Colborne Street0 20
0 30

AUCTIONEER over

L. Braund
REAL ESTATE

7 South Market Street
PHONE: 1533. OPEN EVENINGS.

Real Estate, and Fire lnaur. 
ance Broker.

75 DALHOUSIE ST.
House 2192

FISH
0 000 10 to 

0 15 to 
(f 10 to 
0 15 to 
0 15 to 
0 15 to 
0 10 to 0 12% 
0 10 to 
0 25 to 
0 25 to 
0 12 to 
0 15 to

Fresh Herring, lb....
Smelts, lb.........................
Perch, lb. ......................
Ciscoes, lb.......................
Whiteflsh, lb ..............
Salmon trout, lb..........
Haddles, lb....................
Herrings, large, eacn.

Do., three ..................
Do., small, doz..........

Yellow pickerel, lb.... 
Silver bass ....................

FIRE INSUBANCB0 00
0 00
0 00Phone 2043 o oo ac-o oo
o oo
o oo :
o oo
o oo every case 

is carried in a non-lieensed company. 
This will enable the province to get 
accurate data on all business done 
in Ontario by these companies.

The bill will come into effect is 
soon as passed.

o oo
HAYT.H&B.RY. 14 00 to 17 00Day, per tou ICHICAGO MARKETS.

Uy Special wire to the Courier.
Chicago, March to.—Cattle receipts .

axf-s SS©?!* «ssrï&im.-v!
strong; 1® 8 « to JjV j to

fss&v» s ks&ü tse ts see
wethers, $5.25 to $8.85; lambs, native ONLY A BRIDGEHEAD
$9,75 to $11.55. “It must not be forgotten that the

EAST BUFFALO MARKET. French position on the right bank of 
uy Special Wire to the Courier. the Meuse is not considered more

East Buffalo. March 10.—Cattle— valuable in a military sense than any 
Receipts 450 head; active. other sector. It is an offensive post-

Veals—Receipts 700 head; active, tion from which, had It been the 
$4.00 to $13.00.

Hogs—Receipts 4,000 head; active; 
heavy and mixed $10.25 to $1(X35, 
yorkers $9.25 to $10.30; pigs $9.00 to 
$9.10; roughs $9.00 to $9.15; stags,
$6.00 to $7.25.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 3,000, 
active; lambs $8.00 to $11-85; year
lings $8.60 to $10.50; wethers $8.(5 to 
$9.25; ewes $4.00 to $8.50; sheep, 
mixed $8.50 to $8.75.

THE BEST ROUTE
CANNINGTO

Buffalo, Rochester, Sy- 
Albaity, New 

York, Philadelphia and 
Washington.

Through sleepers, Hamil
ton to New York and New 
York to Hamilton.
G/C,*MARTIN, H. C. THOMAS, 

G.P.A., Hamilton. Local Agent.
Phone 110

(From Our Own Correspondent)-------
The sympathy of this village is 

extended to the sorrowing family and mr 
friends of the late M^s. Richard i—
Eaton of North Burford. Mr. West 
Eaton of this village is a son. The 
late Mrs. Eaton was a resident of 
North Burford all her lifetime.

Mrs. Edward Kenyon, Governor’s
Road, was taken to the BranttorO l_j g^e(;lal attention, given to the,management
Hospital last week^where she under- 55 overseas Battalions.
went an operation.* She was as well Q \ve invite inquiries about our service,
as could be expected at time of writ- S
ing. Her many friends wish her a 
speedy recovery.

Ten young men of 
oined the colors.

Mr. Charles Eaton of Mich., who 
came home to attend his mother s 
funeral, gave a very earnest discourse 
in the Etonia Church on Sunday af- 121 
ternoon, taking his text from John —
16, and 33rd verse: Be
Cheer, I Have Overcome the World.
Many of his old friends and school 
mates, who had not seen him lor 
years were present and all listened 
with marked attention. He told ot 
his own conversion in a very impres
sive manner, and of the good cheer 

to all who live a Chris- 
was good to be

(21OHracuse,

Property Owners
You can be relieved of all the troublesome details connected with 

the management of your real estate by appointing this Company your 
Our Real Estate Department is fully equipped for this service.

of estates of members -of-
-L

Ü3

.^Ixc Trusts and Guarantee Compatuj.
present intention to advance, we 
might have profited, but in view of 
the great German offensive it is no
thing but a great bridgehead which 
helps us to break up the German ad
vance and cause the enemy heavy 
loss. It admirably fulfilled this pur- 

and will continue to do so. The

Etonia have LIMITED.
TORONTO BRANTFORD

.E T. H. MILLER
hk MA.sACES BRANTFORD BRANCH

CALGARY
WARREN KDAL

I AN AG
B. STBeJAM ESJ.

E30•1

pose
price asked for it has not yet been 
paid, and if the Germans want it 
they must make a* higher bid, but 
because public interest centres oi 
Verdun for the moment it must not 
be supposed that the French will sac- 

vital interest to sentiment

OLD
7COURIER LOCAL 

AGENTSCOUNTRY
SHIPMENTS

rifice any 
or defend any particular position any 
longer than it can usefully be de
fended.

“Fortresses are dead and real in
terest hinges, on preserving an 
broken front, contesting every inch 
of the ground, making the enemy pay 
dearly for every yard he advances, 
and continuing th$ defence in 
cessive positions until the foe is ex
hausted and our massed reserves can 
effectively intervene.”

German look-outs in advanced 
posts are wearing new armor-coated 
steel helmets, consisting of a head- 
piece proper weighing slightly more 
than two pounds, with a heavy de
tachable steel plating which is very 
thick and weighs over four pounds 
The total weight of the headpiece 
thus is nearly seven pounds, 
helmet is entirely without ornament 
and is of a dull grey color.

v
Courier can, be purchased that comes 

tain life. All felt it
^Friends from Canning send best 

men: Pte.

The, Daily 
from the following:

CENTRAT.
STEDMAN’S BOOK STOKE, 100 Colborae

to9lnGTE«u^&nsle

»’WNEWSMSTOk1:- cor. Da.bou.le

HARTMAN** Colborne St
GOLDEN, Miss, «4 Market tet.

EAST WARD
IyEIFFÊ H È33 sMborne St. 
BICKELL, GEORGE, corner Arthur and

un wishes to the three young 
J. Dawson, Pte. A. Chanmng and Pte 
Earl Balkwill who have enlisted with 
the 168th Battalion. The Rev. F. W 
Waters, pastor of the Baptist church, 
Wolverton, has also enlisted for over- 
seas service.

Mrs. D. Chesney too* up a 
tion on Wednesday in aid of the to- 
bacco fund for the soldiers. Canning 
is a small village, with but few re
sidents, but most of them are royal, 
and always willing to help.

We are pleased to say 
O’Neill is somewhat better

Mrs. Thomas Morris is better after 
her recent illness. .

Mr. James Given was in Paris on
S3Mr^ Buckburough and Mr. Martin 

were in Mt. Vernon on Saturday 
Heavy snow fell here on Monday 

forenoon, but changed in the after
noon to a terrible storm of hail, thun
der and lighting, which raged about 
two hours.

See us if you are 
sending large or small 
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving for you in most 
cases.

sue

collec-

871 Col- that Mrs.
LUNDY,6J9tB„ 770 Darling St.
M1LBURN, J. W., 44 Mary St.

VORTH WARD
^STNEKRHAAM1KK73 wSllai m. ", 
McGREGOK, J., corner Pearl and Rlcb-
VAGF°UT ScoSrner Pearl and West St». 
TOWN-SON. G^E.^109 WURam SL

terrace hill
^ALNENNg.RNGSC.f ̂  ^rand and St

VICKAr'd, II6'120 Terrace Hill.
HOLMEDALB

SCB1VNER, W„ corner Spring aud Client- 
• XhOFSlg OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST I nut Are. EAGLB PIiACE 

LAND REGULATIONS. UgXj MBS.. %

TflHE sole head of a family, or any male KEWt & j„ 16 Mohawk St.
( - -Vaarterr«ectIon “oY nvaliabl^Domlnlon land I Mrs. Agnes Dudske shot and killed 

It Manitoba. SaskateliL-wan or Alberta. I tue rcv Father Heaby Jajisky m a 
vllcaut must, appear iu person r' L , Tathnlir church in St. Paul,minion Land» Agency or Sub-Agency tor Polish Uatnolic enurv» 
the District. Entry by proxy may be made ghc drew a revolver and tired hve 
at any Dominion Laud» Agency (but not . while at confessional.
Mub Agency), ou certaiu conditions.

loo. S. Dowling & Co. The

LIMITED
Brantford, Ont FI The Grand Trunk Railway System 

will run
HOMESEEKERS’

EXCURSIONS;ti Your Next Job ofA CLEAR BRAIN and healthy body are 
ti, i success. Business men, teach

rrs6eerdeaSrni1ithoVe?codmertkh6a8t rd

feeling.

EACH TUESDAY 
March 7th to October 31st 

(inclusive)
Tickets valid to return within two months 

inclusive of date of sale. 
Proportionate rates to other point» lit

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and At Versa.
Winnipeg and return $35 
Edmonton and return $43
Full particulars aud tickets on application 

to agents.
R. WRIGHT

Dep-rt Ticket Agent. Fhcee
THOS. I. NELSON

ui Ticket Asank

i
YOUR CHANCE.

The West is Calling.
Homeseekers excursions to West

ern Canada at low fares via Canadian 
Pacific, each Tuesday, March 7th to 
October 31st inclusive. Particulars 
from any Canadian Pacific Agent, or 
W. B. Howard, District Passenger 
Agent, Toronto.

Wonder what upset your stomach— 
which portion of the food did the dam
age—do you? Well, don’t bother. If 
your stomach is in a re.'olt; if sour, 
gassy and upset, and what you just 
ate has fermented into stubborn 
lumps; head dizzy and aches; belch 
gases and acids and eructate undigest
ed food; breath foul, tongue coated—, 
just take a little Pape’s Diapepsin and 
in five minutes you wonder what be
came of the indigestion and distress.

Millions of men and women to-day 
know that it is needless to have a bad 
stomach. A little Diapepsin occasion
ally keeps this delicate organ regula
ted and they eat their favorite foods 
without fear.

If your stomach doesn’t take care of 
your liberal limit without rebellion; 
if your food is a damage instead of a 
help, remember the quickest, surest, 
most harmless relief is Pape’s Diapep
sin which costs only fifty cents for a 
large case at drug stores. It’s truly 
wonderful—it digests food and sets 
things straight, so gently and easily 

I that it is really astonishing. Please, 
for your sake, don’t go on and on with 

weak, disordered stomach; it’s so un- 
necessary. .. _

nextLet us figure on your 
piece of job printing. We 
have a well equipped Job 
Printing Plant and competent 
workmen. . •

1‘title»—811 montlis’ reeideoue upon and I p Tl 1 1 fl T ft Tl. C T V
eolttvation ot the land lu each of three V» 111AUA A v a
rears. A homesteader may live within FQR FLETCHER 5
•t»e miles of his homestead on a farm of 1 ___ »»^ ■ yv
at least 80 aeree, on certain conditions. A I I C J I^C I rA
habitable house 1» required except where | *
residence Is performed in the vicinity.

In certain district» a homesteader In 
good standlub* may pre-empt a _ quarter- 
Miction slougHido his home»teaa. * nee 
13.00 per acre.

Duties—Six moatlis’ residence la each of 
three years after earning homestead pat- 
rnt: also 60 acres extra cultivation. Pre
emption patent may be obtained as 
• s homestead patent, on certain conditions.

4 settler who his exhausted hla home
stead right may take a I’u^hased bome- 
riesd U> certain districts Prlce l-TOO per 
acre. Duties—Most reside 
each of three years, cultivate 00 acres »«d 
erect a house Worth 1300.

The area of cultivation is subject to re- ____
duettos in case of rough, scrubby or stony ■ ■ O
land. Live stock may be substituted for I»1 ■ ■
rnlttvatto. under certain coodmo^ ^ILLv

tlTtrUumtit wrn Bft bt "Mi

city

*

THE(ROWWrAFEDon't Forget
that when constipation, biliousness or 
indigestion is neglected, it may 
a sctious illness. Act upon tn 
symptom—keep your digestive organs 
in good order by the timely use of

THE COURIERcause 
e first (Known ns Cempbell’e Old Stnad) 

44 Market St.soon

Full Course Meets Ho
Special Chicken Dinner Every

BEKHANS 8under
Fall Line of Tobeeeoe, Clgers end 

Clgerettee

USE COURIER WANT E Wine garden & Kitchen, Prop's
45 MARKET ST. Telephone ISM®23 THE?1

a
\

|| Millinery Opening 
Now Ono.

i
:AY

LIST
Silk Middies

Silk 
of natural

Misse?-' ami 1 .allies'
Middies, made 
cdiir raw silk, long or short
sleeves. Special
at $3.00, $2.50, $2.25 to fPti 

Ladies’ Waists in natural 
shade of raw silk, all sizes 
long sleeves, convertible col
lar. Special $2.50 'at

White HabutaiI .allies’
Silk Waists, long sleeves, 

embroidered, others 
trimmed ttieks. Special val-
si une

$1.50at $3.50,
$3, $2.50, $2.25
ties

ials at Staple 
partment for 
irday’s Selling
Grey Bath Towels 

33c pair
)ark Grey Bath Towels. OO v» 
pair. Sale price.......... OO V

iey Comb Quilts 
$ 1.69 each

90 size.I ioneycomb Quilt. 72 x 
\ weight, Special $1.69

Napkins 12 l-2c
5 doz. Linen Table Napkins, 20 
Basilv worth 20c each. 12iCeach

Indian Head 15c
of White Indian Head, very suit- 

Wdrth 18c 15c gniddies. etc.
Je rice. vard..'.

■

(St CO. ,
Either Phone 351 and 805

m
sQ

k \wm< |!

lass Mating
ght, March 12th

THEATRE
ing Picture :
ITISH ARMY”

irs Open at 7.30 
Picture 7.45 to 8 p.m.
SPEAKERS—
. J. B. PRICE

m, an A meric n ( itizen, who is 
it with the American Legion

. SHARPE
| the Serbian Government, driven 
Ihy the Germans.

<125th Battalion Band

W. S. BREWSTER K. C.
n to Defray Expenses 
Iren Not Admitted

NlüHKà

HarA.ri- , of Mr. Winston Churchill, Mr.
court and others with the position ot

taken a Viierov
p life in 
bland a. f.-'-r Christmas the children At 

Hdir-b.nrgh school were asked to dr
design of a Christmas card atj“ ._

■ end it to any soldier. One g1!' -
' t-d her card to General J° ' 
somewhere in France.” She y 
•I'eritly received a letter of ackno

■ dveurent from General Joffre 
r-cs in.; his sincere thanks for
card; ... — 4

noted t

C

'(

I New Route Western Canada
TORONTO—WINNIPEG

to

o.

.Via North Bay, Cobalt and Cochrane

Lv. TORONTO 10.45 p.m.o
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

Ar. WINNIPEG 3.50 p.m.
Thursday, Saturday and Monday

Connecting at Winnipeg with G.T.P. train leaving 
6.00 p.m. daily for Regina, Saskatoon, Edmonton 

aud intermediate points. Through Tickoa to

____ Prince George, Prince Rupert,
Alaska, Vancouver, Victoria, 

Seattle and San Francisco.
Splendid roadbed and the bett of everything. 
Timetables and all information from any Grand 

V Trunk, Can. Govt. Rve., or T. & N. O.
Railway Agent
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D. L. & W. 
Scranton Coal

OFFICES :
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.

OUR BIG

Motor Track
is for long distance 
moving and the rapid 
handling of Pianos, 

1 Furniture, etc.
We do all kinds of 
teaming and carting.

J.T. Burrows
CARTER and TEAMSTER
226 - 236 West Street

PHONE 3*3

AS USUAL 
AT RIGHT 
PRICESCOAL

PHONES: Bell 90, Mach. 46323 COLBORNE ST.

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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always receive this princely stipend, had been stunned by a shell and the 
Brisbane was born in Buffalo fifty- members of his staff were also mca- 
seven years ago and educated in his pacitated lor over an hour. Lord
native 3city, in France and in Ger- (then Sir John) French took charge
many Then followed some years of the subordinate army himself, and 
experience in London, where he act- made dispositions which threw back 
ed as correspondent for the New the Germans. ^ ^
became*'editor “un '"nTthën | CAN’T FIND DANDRUFF.
went to the New York World as Every bit of dandruff disappears at- 
editor, but could not get on with the ter one or two applications of Dan- 
late Joseph Pulitzer and quit. About derine rubbed well into the scalp with 
twenty years ago he joined up with {he finger tips. Get a 25 cent bottle 
William Randolph Hearst and started , of Danderine at any drug store and 
in as editor of the New York Journal j gave ur j,air. After a few applica-
at a salary of $5,000 a year and a tions you calyt find a particle of
bonus of a.dollar f°r®v“y ! dandruff or any falling hair, and the
of circulation he added to the piper * itch.
His first year’s commissions netted scalp win never itcn-------------
him $70,000. Since then he has been The Suprcmc Court in Little Rock 
put on a salary basis and now gets Ark., holds woman justified in inflict- 
over $100,000 a year. Brisbane is a ign corporal punishment upon a male
^nabil&UrnHe'is a E concise', who annoyed her. 

euphonious, epigrammatic writer and 
able to forecast and to give the 

people what they want.
* * *

law practice. In the past year or 
two he has again taken an interest in 

the side of
!■ a tend divine service in the Presbyter- 
: ian thutci. Sunday a.m. The pulpit will 
be taken by Rev. J C Nicno.son. 

Pte. A. Peebles of the machine gun 
, f section of the 76th Battalion, Barrie,

Regret Over Departure oi a is visiting his mother in town.
Bank Manager—Fire Bri- j A vcte.an priptef"faBrSitrçounty 
gade Shows Up Well in a j « ^ Pemon of Mr. **%**»*£
Test Run—Prospects Are j morning very suddenly. For the past 
,, , v 01^+1, ! thirty years he has been engaged m
(jOOd I1 Ol 21oth. ! the printing offices in Paris, and f°

---------- j 15 years continuously has been at t e
Paris, March 10—Paris friends will fayr ab®a' 2 ^clock and died through 

be sorry to lose Mr. D. H. Dowme th' night. Acute indigestion is said 
manager of the Bank of Commerce, to be the cause. . .
who is leaving next month for Port- ! Word has been received ln ". .
age la Prairie. A few years ago Mr. j 0f the death of Gunner Claude bm ■
and Mrs. Downie and family . came : of the 48th Battery, Toronto. Vlauae

„T, here from the West, and while in was a son of Mr. and Mrs. Ue g
, I town have made many warm friends E. Smith, formerly of Paris, who

shovelled before,; got to shovel Mr Downie has always taken a deep here a few years ago to reside in
again.” interest in St. James’ Church, espec- Hamilton. The deceased was a y01)n=

ially in the Men’s Society, at one man Df about 25 years of age and a
The latest rumor is that Greece is I time being their president, as also a graduate of the. Pans High i>c o .

likelv to enter the field on the teacher in the Sunday Morning class Mr. T. Bonnar, president -
y Mr. Moffat, a former accountant here, penmah Mfg. Co, and Mrs

but now of Dundas, is to be Mr. are spending a month at Bermu • 
Downie’s successor. Mrs A. Koenig, ‘ Riverview J,

The late Mrs. E. Kenyon of Etonia, race” j3 holidaying with her daugnte, 
in the Brantfori at Goderich.

Mrs. J. Brown 
visiting in town.

PARISto take it for granted that sut- 
He hasthe courier seems

ficient men will be raised, 
been even reported to have said that 

could be raised than are

politics, but this time on 
the Liberals. Sir Charles has four 

at the front.sons
Mr. L. A. Lapointe, M.P., who has 

thrown his hat into the municipal 
ring in Montreal and announced his 
intention of running for the mayor
alty chair in April, is member of Par
liament for St. James division, Mont
real. He has been an alderman of 
the city for the past sixteen years, 
for several of which acting as leader 
of the Council. He was born in 
Vercheres County, Que., in I860, 
educated in Montreal, and. went into 
business as a wine and liquor mer
chant. Alderman Lapointe has long 
been connected with the Union ol 
Canadian Municipaliies, and is also 
keenly interested in the Good Roads 
movement. In the mayoralty race 
he will have as his chief opponent, 
Mayor M. Martin, who is also a Lib
eral member of Parliament from 
Montreal.

more men 
supposed to be of military age in the 
country altogether. Registration 
would serve the purpose of knowing 
how many there are and of placing 
them with a view to rounding them 
up.”

per annum.
■EMI-WEEKLY COURIER—Published on 

Tuesday end Thursday mornings, at $1 
per year, payable in advance. To the 
United States, 50 cents extra for postage 

Toronto Office: Queen City Chambers, 32 
Church Street, Toronto. H. E. Smallpelce,
Representative.

Other like views might be quoted 
and the thing is becoming a live issue.

NOTES AND COMMENTS
That little side-show of Uncle 

Sam with Mexico will do for the 
moving picture films.

Friday, March 10, 1916.
’Twas the voice of the householder, 

he was heard to complain.The Situation. A profit of 22 per cent, was made 
on sales of the co-operative stare of 

! the Mutual Welfare League of Sir.g 
Sing Prison in the last fiscal year.

William H. Orpet, the University 
of Wisconsin student accused ol 
murdering his sweetheart, Marian 
Lambert, will p’*->d not guilty when 
arraigned.

Over The Courier’s leased wire 
service to-day came official denials 
from France with regard to recent 
claims of the Huns with reference to 
Verdun fighting. The Crown Prince 
evidently planned to place himself 

high military pinnacle in con- 
with this operation. He

seems

When presented with the freedom 
of the Fishmongers Company in Lon
don a month or two ago, Viscount 
French in a speech, deprecated the 
general pblic rushing to conclusions 
and forming: hasty judgments in re
gard to the world conflict. “No one 
who has not ;een it,” he added, “can 
understand how war has been revol
utionized.”

Field-Marshal Sir Evelyn Wood, 
78th year, addressed 
—---- “Lord French

General Kuropatkin.—In prize-ring 
parlance General Kuropatkin has 
“come back.” This general, who 
figured so prominently in the Russ- 
ian-Japanese War of a dozen years 
ago, has just been given an important 
command on the Russian front. At 
the time of the Russian defeat at the 
hands of Japan there was a tendency 
to blame Kuropatkin, but subsequent 
investigations show that he was not 
to blame, but that the interference of 
Russian nobility and the internal 
weaknesses of the Russian Army sys
tem were at fault. Following the war 
Kuropatkin published a book in which 
he took full responsibilities for his 
mistakes and at the same time paid
ü:«us,’0^brH^-4i
edly a brave, honest resourceful 
leader, and with the valuable experi
ence gained in the Russian-Japanese 
War should prove an important fac
tor in the drive which the Russians 
will shortly make against the v»er-

now
side of the Allies. Just as if the war 
flame wasn’t mounting high enough 
already.on a 

nection who passed away 
Hospital, on Wednesday, was a cous
in of Mr. D. M. McWilliams, Paris 
and well known to many here. Tht 
deceased was a daughter of the late 
J. W. and Mrs. Neff of Burford 
Township. She was married some 20 
years ago to Chas. E. Kenyon, who 
with one daughter, Miss Elva May 
survive. The remains were interre 1 
in the Paris cemetery this Friday af 
ternoon. Rev. Mr. Vollick of Etonia 
church conducting the services.

At 1.30 yesterday afternoon the fire 
alarm was sounded, giving the bri
gade a run to Jane street. When the 

arrived with the hose wagon they 
found it was a test call turned in 
by the mayor and fire committee. 
The result was very favorable to the 
brigade, who made the run of nearly 
half a mile, all up hill, and had water 
going in less than 12 minutes.

The Paris Musical society held 
very interesting meeting last mght 
under Captain Pearce in the Y. M. 
C A The subject was “Beethoven.

Starting with yesterday the recruit
ing for the 215th Brant Battalion 
der Col. H. Cockshutt of Brantford, 
commenced in Paris. Captain Pearce 
has charge of the Pans company, 
with headquarters for the present at 
the Y. M. C. A. Building. He re
ports several good prospects in sigh, 
for the 215th.

It is pretty generally rumored 
the International Works at the Pans 
junction will be shortly opened for 
the manufacture of manure spreaders. 
During the week Mr. Buckley the 
late manager of the Paris branch was 
in town. It is said that the fires will 
be lighted on Monday, and it is hoped 
that this is true as such would mean 
considerable for that end of the town.

The greater bulk of the Pans Com
pany of the 125th are walking around 
town very sedately. Reason—the boys 
have been innoculated against typhoid 
fever.

The men of the above company will

of Port Huron, isThe statement is made that Win
ston Churchill’s spectacular atta:k 

designed to start things moving

The trustees of Columbia Urrivei 
sity have decided that wortlen woul 
be admitted to the medical school as 

the equipment makes that

conveyed the message to his troops 
that after the heavy gun bombard
ment, all they would have to do was 
to walk into the shattered enemy 
trenches as if on parade. Instead, the 

of the land of the fleur de lis 
most emphatically on hand with

was
for the turning out of Asquith. The 
fools most decidedly cannot be a'l 
dead yet, if anyone thinks that Win
ston is big enough for that job.

Mentioned in soon as 
step practicable.who is in his 

the gathering saying: 
always has the knack of being on the 
spot at the right moment. As com- 
manding officer, he has stimulated the 
efforts of the men in the firing line 
by his own heroic example.

“At one critical moment,” Sir Eve
lyn continued “when a trusted general

Despatches A fine record has been made by a 
town in County Down. During the 
past six weeks there has not been a 
single case of drunkenness or any 
other breach of the peace in Warren- 
point, and when a full bench of mag
istrates attended, there was not a 
single case entered for hearing.

men
were
the goods and the bumptious indivi- 
dal named, and his associates, are 
evidently trying by lies to claim 
something which they have not ac
complished by deeds. All the same, 
the assault is still maintained with 
great persistence and violence, and 
nothing has yet been settled either 

the other. However, the 
been

Dr. G. E. Cutten—College men con
tinue to do their “bit” for King and 
Country. The latest outstanding ex- 
ample is found in connection with Dr. 
C. h. Cutten, president of Acadia 
College, Wolfville. Dr. Cutten has 
given up his work at the college, 
taken out a commission and is not 
only going himself, but is taking 
twenty-five of his students with him. 
He was born at Amherst in 1874 and 
educated at Acadia and Yale Univer
sities. For a time he was a pastor of 
Baptist churches in the United 
States, but returned to Canada ac 
head of Amherst College six years 
ago In addition to his work as an 
educationalist, Dr. Cutten is also 
well known as a writer, especially on 
religious and educational matters. 
He is not only giving up his college 
work, but is leaving a wife and four 
children.

Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper.—It is 
like a leopard changing its spots for 
a Tupper to be anything but a Tory. 
For this reason the appearance of 
Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper on the 
side of the Liberals in British Colum
bia has attracted nation-wide atten
tion. Sir Charles Hibbert Tu 
born at Amherst in 1855, 
younger son of the late Sir Charles 
Tupper. He was educated at McGill 
and Harvard and then called to the 
Nova Scotia Bar. He was elected to 
the House of Commons in 1882 and 
served as Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries, and later as Minister of 
Justice. Sir Charles moved to British 
Columbia in 1897, retiring from poli
tics and confiding his activities to his

Bishop Farthing has issued an ap
peal in Quebec asking that the bi
lingual agitation be dropped until af
ter the war. His Lordship has evident
ly not realized the fact that the whole 
thing is mainly a deep laid political 
game.

* * *

It was just like Carvell to make the 
charge in the Dominion House that 
Sir Sam Hughes had run away from 
the shell charges. Anyone who knows 
the Canadian Minister of Militia is 
just as well aware that he is not built 
on those lines, as Carvell is on those 
of political decency.

Times Are Good.
London, March 9.—Tfte record for 

pauperism for England and Wales 
during the past year is the lowest 

reached. Comparing 1875 with 
1915, the ratio shows a decrease from 
29.2 to 15.3 per thousand, a falling 
away of practically one half. Pauper
ism in London separately has not de
clined in the same proportion, never
theless the percentage has in this per
iod been cut down from 25.3 to 18.9. 
As compared with 1914, last year 
showed a decrease in every division 
of England and Wales of 67,702 per
sons, or 11 per cent,________

After chewing gum given her in 
Chicago, a woman recovered con
sciousness in New York minus her 
$100.

men

one way or
Kaiserites have at present 
checked, although the military critic 
of the London Times expresses the 
view that a pause was to be expected 
owing to delay in bringing forward 
big guns. Speaking generally, it may 
be affirmed that the attack has utterly 
failed of the speedy accomplishment 
at first expected, and that the French 
are meeting the onslaught and hold
ing their ground in a most inspiring

mans.
* * •

Count Von Bernstorff, German am
bassador to Washington, must feel 
pretty sore at J. R. Rathom, editor of 
the Providence Journal. Rathom has 
persistently and consistently exposed 
Bernstorff’a plottings and even his 

carefully laid schemes have 
come to naught as a result of Rath- 
om’s publicity. The editor of the 
Providence Journal was bom in 
-Australia in 1868, but some years ago 
became a naturalized citizen of the 
United States. Between times he 
acted as war correspondent in the 
Soudan and in Cuba, took part in an 
exploring expedition to New Guinea 
and another to Alaska. He is a well- 
known writer and is regarded as an 
authority on immigration and sociol
ogical subjects. He has been manag
ing editor of the Providence Journal 
for the past dozen years.

» s *
Arthur Brisbane.—Newspaper men 

earning $100,000 a year are not any 
too -numerous in this work-a-day 
world. Arthur Brisbane, editor ot 
the New York Evening Journal gets 
a salary of $2.000 a week, but did not

a

ACT WISELY!un-
most

Do not trust to your own means for the protection 
of your securities, deeds and other valuable papers—keep 
them in a Box in our Safety Deposit Vault, where they 
are absolutely secure against fire and other elements of 
risk.

manner.
Petrograd expects that the Turks 

will soon collapse in Asia Minor, al
though official denial comes 
there, that the now sadly demoralized 
foe, has made any peace proposals.

The relief force for the British 
soldiers hemmed in at Kut-le-Amara 
is now only seven

thatever
Boxes $3 per year and up. Vaults open every day 

during banking hours.
Your inspection is invited.

from

r was 
g a

pper
bein

miles from that IIplace.
Germany, having formally declared 

against Portugal, makes the line 
up as follows.
ENTENTE.

Great Britain Germany 
France, Austria-Hungary
Russia, Turkey,
Italy, Bulgaria,
Belgium,
Serbia,
Japan.
Montenegro,
Portugal.
San Marino.
Portugal, according to last figures, 

had a population of 5,500,000, a peace 
establishment of 32,000 and war 100,- 

She is not likely to cut any

38-40 Market Street, Brantfordwar

CENTRAL POWERS
?

WHITE VOILE
These Items from Staple 
Dept, will Interest You!

Double fold White Voile, an extra good quality, fine even thread. 1 H ç 
It’s a bargain. Reg. 25c. SATURDAY................. ...........................!«

Sweater Coats
LADIES’ FINE KNITTED SWEATER 

COATS. COLORS RED, BROWN, COPEN
HAGEN. WORTH $3.50.

SATURDAY

000.
figure in hostilities either one way or 
the other._______________ _ A Few Items

-1N-

Hosiery and 

Underwear

The Matter of Recruiting.
In Brantford and Brant County 

there has been a magnificent response 
to the recruiting call. In this regard 

stand first per capita of population, 
when allowance is made in the case 
of Toronto for University and other 
corps whose units come from all ovev

havc

!

jHORROCKSES’ PILLOW . COTTON—Best quality Horrockses' 42-inch White OAn 
Pillow Cotton, nothing better made Reg. 40c. SATURDAY.......... ................ tllfV $1.95wc

WHITE COTTON—Extra fine 36-inch White Cotton, fully bleached, no dressing, Ol»
A DANDY. Rçg. 11c. SATURDAY....................................................................... °*V

TOWEL BARGAIN—10 dozen extra fine quality, fully bleached Buck Towels. OÇkp
hemmed and fancy borders. Reg. 38c. SATURDAY ........................................... £iU\s

CURTAIN SCRIM—Your choice of 50 pieces of white, cream and ecru 
double fold, with neat colored floral borders. Regular 25c and 35c.
SATURDAY ........

GALATEAS—20 pieces of 
guaranteed fast colors.

WHITE FLANNELETTE—Extra heavy pure White Flannelette, no dressing 
or any black spots. Worth 17c. SATURDAY ..............................................

the province. Over 2,500 
gone or are now preparing to go from 
Brant County and Brantford and still 
a second Battalion is starting off 
with a rush. This, unfortunately, has 
not in more than one instance, been 
the experience of other districts.

The Whig of Kingston in referring 
to the subject says:

“The recruiting is slow, and getting 
slower, not only in Kingston but all 
over the country. In Montreal for 
instance, Brigadier-General Wilson 
declares that there arc thousands of 

who are not disposed to

men

Silk Bargain
200 YARDS OF 36-INCH STRIPED HAB- 

UTAI SILK, INCLUDING BLACK AND 
WHITE, ALL FAST WASHABLE COLORS. 
REGULAR $1.25.

Curtain Scrifn Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Cashmere 
Stockings, all sizes, fast quality, 
black. Worth. 50c.
Price.

Misses’ Tan All Wool Cash- 
mere Hose, plain and ribbed, all 
sizes. Reg. values up to OC/» 
50c. SATURDAY .... 401

Ladies' plain all wool Black 
Cashmere Hose, extra fine qual
ity. a 1,1 sizes. Reg. 65c. 
SATURDAY .................

Ladies’ All Wool Black Cash- 
mere Hose, with silk embroidered 
froftts. Reg. 60c and 75c. 
SATURDAY ................. OUV

10 doz. Children's White Wool 
Vests. To clear—

19c $1002 forand plain, lighUand dark blue English Galatea. 
20c. SATURDAY ...................................................

83c
young men 
do their duty, and, what is more re
grettable there is “a noticeable at
mosphere of apathy on the part of 
the people.” Conscription is regarded 
by him as inevitable.

In Hamilton, following the spec
tacular entry of the 205th Tiger Bat
talion into the recruiting field, there 
has been a slump in the enlistments 
and something must be done to stim
ulate them. But what?

In Kingston, the 146th Battalion 
is in need of several hundred more 
men, and it is not apparent where 
they are coming from

In Toronto, Licut.-Col. Cooper, of 
the 198th Battalion, said, at a recent 
meeting: “There is no doubt in this 
country we are trying to hang on to 
the voluntary system, a system that 
is obsolete, and we are all atraid 
of a word. That word is conscrip
tion. I never was afraid of it. 
the men in my battalion are 
scripts. Their country called them. 
They did not want to go, but they re
alized it was absolutely necessary and 
they have conscripted themselves.

It is only a question of time until 
the English method of recruiting 

. will be adopted. It would not 
be surprising if action in that direc
tion were taken at the present session 
of the Dominion House.”

The Stratford Beacon expresses the 
opinion :

“The recruiting operations ought to 
be directed by the Militia Depart
ment and the whole thing undertaken 
as if it were a matter of vital interest 
to the country, which it can scarcely 
Ve said to be as it is now put before 
jjie people, The Minister of Militia

All Wool Serge 50cNavy. Alice. Brown and Copenhagen.An extra fine imported all wool ; colors 
SATURDAY .....................................................

are

Corset BargainM

$1.00Fine French Coutil Corsets, low, medium and high bust, guaranteed non- 
rusting, all size's. Reg. $1.50 to $2.00. SATURDAY ...............................................

Hand Bags 25c 30c 35c
Ladies' Solid Leather Hand Bags, leather lined, plain and fancy silk linings. Reg. £ÎQ^» 

value $1.25 to $2,75. SATURDAY....................................................................... $1-95, $1.19, V«7U Ladies' heavy quality Flannel
ette Underskirts, pink, white or 
grew
SATURDAY

Ladies' striped, heavy quality 
Flannelette Nightgowns, 
all sizes.. SATURDAY. OUV 

Ladies’ Overall Aprons, light 
, and dark colors, taped QQ/* 
edges. SATURDAY... ÛÎ/V

B, 50cCorset Covers
Fine White Cotton Corset Covers, embroidery and lace trimmed, all sizes. Reg. OQp 

40c. SATURDAY ................................................................................................... £iV\*
MAll

con
I
8 White Underskirts»

Ladies':fine White Cotton Underskirts, deep flounce of fine embroidery. Worth 
$1.00. SATURDAY v .......................................................................................  .......... tJVL

men

111
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Suits
SEE OUR RANGE OF SUITS 

SATURDAY. THEY INCLUDE 
COLORS. SPECIAL FOR THIS 
DAY ONLY

FOR
ALL
ONE

$15.00
Sport Coats

SATURDAY SEES A BARGAIN IN 
THESE PLAIN CREAM OR CHECKED 
COATS.

$10.00

L
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Hoys' Heavy Ribbed Cashmere 
wirings, all' sizes, fast quality, 
aek. Wort!. ,:Uv.

3 for
Misses' Tan All Wool Cash- 
erv Hose, plain ami ribbed, all 
zes. Reg values up to 

SATURDAY ....

$100ice

25c)c.

BlackLadies' plain all wool 
arinnere Hose, extra hue qual-

Reg 65c. fTAp 
ATURDAY ... OOl
Ladies' All Wool Black Cash- 

,'vre Hose, with silk embroidered
Reg. <>0c and 75c. 50c[CUltS

ATl'RDAA

\ilven's White W not

30c 35c
quality Flannel- 

niuk. white oru

50c
x lifiitD'MV

>.\\il
light\ !>1'i 'll>
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Underwear

A Few Items
IN-

osiery and

LE
L fine even thread. 17c

end. ha(j been stunned by a shell, and the 
fifty - members of his statf were also inca- 
i tbs pacitated ior over an hour, Lord 
pe: Uhen Sir John) French took charge

of the subordinate army himself, and 
act- made dispositions which threw back 

New tne Germans.” 
tally

ea-s

CAN’T FIND DANDRUFF.
Every bit of dandruff disappears at- 

two applications of Dan- 
derine rubbed well into the scalp with 
the finger tips. Get a 25 cent bottle 
of Danderine at any drug store and 

1 save your hair. After a few applica
nt tions you can’t find a particle of 

dandruff or any falling hair, and the 
scalp will never itch.

as
ti1 e ter one or

bout
with
.rted
trnal

hoc r 
fctted 
been The Supreme Court in Little Roc# 
geu Ark., holds woman justified in inflict- 
s d ign corporal punishment upon a male 

flirt who annoyed her.lark- 
sive. 
and 

: the i

I
’ A profit of 22 per cent, was made 

sales of the co-operative store of 
the Mutual Welfare League of Sir.®
Sing Prison in the last fiscal year.

:do;n ---------
Lon William H. Orpet, the University 
ouni of Wisconsin student accused of 

the murdering his sweetheart, Marian 
sions Lambert, will plead not guilty when 

re arraigned. ■
1 one ! ---------- >
“can The trustees of Columbia Univej^i^F / 
evol- sity have decided that women wouB ■ 'dP' 

I be admitted to the medical school 
rood, : soon as the equipment makes that 
:ssed i step practicable, 
ench 1 
1 the !

m

A fine record has been made by a 
, town in County Down. During the
h th Past six weeks there has not been a 
P,]"®! single case of drunkenness or any 
1 other breach of the peace in Warren- 

point, and when a full bench of mag- 
, ! istrates attended, there was not a 

ersl I single case entered for hearing.
Eve-

$
Y " AI

ISELY!
ur own means for the protection 

b and other valuable papers—keep 
Safety Deposit Vault, where they 
gainst fire and other elements of

and up. Vaults open every day

invited.

Havings Company
1it Street, Brantford
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IMPORTANT MEETING ICOMING EVENTS
I E.B. Crompton & Co.

limited
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY 

AND GOOD VALUE
MRS. PANKHURST and the dis

tinguished Serbian Diplomat, Mr. 
Cheddomil Miyatovich, will lecture 
for the Serbian cause Friday, 
March to, 8.15 at Victoria Hall. 
Reserved seats 50c. Rush seats 35c. 
Plan at Robertson’s.

E.B. Crompton & Co. ' ;LOCAL NEWS ITEMS (Continued from Page 1)
LIMITEDpublicity was formed for the purpose j 

of securing speakers and holding pub
lic meetings with the object of stimu
lating recruiting throughout the Coun
ty of Brant.

Our campaign was opened by two 
of our leading statesmen, Sir George 
Foster and the Hon. George Graham, 
with Lt.-Col. Harry Cockshutt, our 
worthy president, in the chair.

About 30 meetings have been held 
in different parts of the county, 17 
having been held in the city. On all 
occasions in Brantford, the theatres 
were too small to accommodate the 
people and hundreds have been unable 
to gain admission. The meetings hava 
accomplished the purpose for which 
they were inaugurated and have done 
much towards the speedy recruiting 
of the 125th Battalion.

An eloquent tribute to the success 
nMc mopf °f °ur recruiting campaign is the
ONE MOKE fact that Brant County-famous for

One man joined the 125th yester j,er loyalty and devotion to the Brit-
, plumber licenses renewed. ^^b^Aamtd Tutch P O ish Empir£c-haS give" a h.igher Per"
I H 33, laborer, married, lutela r.o. centage of men to the colors than

„ ' ! GYM. CLASSES mpu; TMCTmmFUTC any other place in Ontario, and standi
SATISFYING THE LAWYERS. f h NEW INSTRUMENTS second in the Dominion. Brant county

. and Swabey solicitors of . gytT„ v m P ‘a IT nnw The new instruments for the 125th evidently realizes the great national 
WnldGundvanrCo of Toronto, have ?£«««*£. fnH rnmn,>7 Battalion brass band have arrived in crisis, /nd her men are ready to make
W A to fhe City Clerk requesting ,as t,?8h«nLh!.C= nf indnnr Path Toronto- Th=y are the product of the any sacrifice to help bring this mighty
wntten LeC„tainminor correct- »on in all branches of indoor ath- fam0U3 Besson, British firm, and the struggle to an end
hl™ : by-law Nos. 1306 and 1327 re- J;11” Amlmitiln Tin ha^eba'll Tnd cost is in the neighborhood of $1,600. The committee wish to express it* 
10nS m the sale of city debentures, group comeptition in baseball and - - apreciation of the Speakers Patriotic

on them as be basketball, has started the spring sea- WITH THE POLICE. League of Toronto, and also of the
!?nr»rnrd rfiratre^ttduri^CC the$ 'îfa's't There was quite a variety of cases gentlemen who have so eloquently
at record figu es d r ng t e pas at the police court this morning. A pût before our people the. need of the

, mon ^ ^ __ vag. was remanded for a week. The
BANQUET NEXT WEEK 1 1 GRAND RIVER MATTERS. defendant in a truancy case promised

The father and son banquèt, the . , , ,, H the to send his boy to school, .so the case
biggest annual event of the biys dv A^meeting has been called °f ‘he adjourned. A false pretences case We feel we must acknowledge
vision of the Y M. C. A.Xill oe "^sentatives of «i Sergit muma as wellJas a breach of the Carters’ by- . deep debt of gratitude to Lt.-Col. 
held on Thursday evening, Màrch 16. p‘- . . w and means Qf law was settled up, while a billed man Harry Cockshutt, for it is through
The idea of the event is to sflmulati memojializine the Ontario Govern- for procuring liquor was remanded. A his generosity of a donation of $2,000 
a feeling of comradeship between menttoaba®e the nuisance. The party charged with stipulating.ontmat- ,the Speakers’ Patriotic League that 
lathers and their boys. Toasts, songs, conference will be held at Preston, in ters placed in a pledge was let out on Brantford has been able to secure the , 
group yells and music will provide a the town hall next Monday at 2.30 suspended sentence on promising to many speakers without any expense 
good evening’s entertainment. Cap- m Thc Mayor, Aid. Ward, Chair- fix up the receipts to read as tne law whatever to our league, 
tain Rev. W. A. Cameron, of Toron- man o{ the Board of Works, Aid. A. required. Your committee also recognizes the g
to will likely be the speaker of the Q Sccord] and city Engineer Janes, excellent service given by the man j
evening, and will deliver an address are Brantford’s representatives. DONATION agement of the Brant Theatre, the,
aonronriate to the occasion. The Kaufman Rubber Co. of Ber- artistic and patriotic designs of the ;

MUST APPROVE PLANS. Un, Qnt., intimated to Mr. Axford of stage added considerably to the at- i
A Toronto Company has written the Children’s Aid Society a short tractiveness of the meetings,

to the “City Architect” here, asking t;me ag0 that they had on hand some (Signed)
his permission to use their ^product, splendid rubbers which were classed W. NORMAN ANDREWS,

" ’ seconds, and rather than sell to Chairman Publicity Committee.
CENTRAL RECRUITING COM.

Spring Suits Are 
Prettier Than Ever!

TO THE 84TH . HEAVY FALL
The appointment of Lieut. Gilmoui The blizzard which blizzed over this 

1st Regiment to the 84th Overseas city and county last night was an old- 
Battalion is approved provisionally timer from away back, and thc snow

fall was extra heavy. Many ol the 
country roads were blocked this

b

THE PROBS
•-

Toronto, March 10.—The disturb
ance which was approaching Lake Su
perior yesterday morning is now cen
tered over Lake Ontario with much 
increased energy. It has caused gales 
and snow over Ontario. Elsewhere, 
with the exception of light snow in 
Quebec, the weather has been fair.

FORECASTS:
Northwest and north winds, de

creasing to-night; fair and cold to-day 
and on Saturday.

TROLLEY WIRE BROKEN 
The snow storm of last night broke ' morning.

car wck tumfng°f"oîheBCranVteAvenu’ ! SURROGATE COURT 

down Church street As a result the ; The claims of creditors against the 
car had to take a little run to get estate of the late John Duncan were 

the gap, and let the pole itself heard this morning in the Surrogate 
against the wire to get power.

;
Hundreds of plain new Suits, tailored just for us in 
newest spring styles and made up with care about 

every detail, from the lines to the lining.
$22 00 to $25.00—Are good-looking Suits of Poplin in 

a new Spring green, black, blue and other spring colors. 
There are collars of white silk and the pockets are piped 
with white; the jacket is in the flare effect and silk lined.

$36 50 $28.00 to $30.00 for fine Gabardine Suits in 
black or the much-asked-for blue. They are in the new 
plaited styles, and are very well tailored.

$16 50 to $25.00—Are new Sport Suits in the fashion
able small checks. They are simply cut, but very well 
tailored and arc quite smart.

the
over

Court before Judge Hardy. The hear
ing was held in the Judge’s chambers.

rub !
talent tea

•The Ladies Guild ot St Paul’s j LICENSES, 
church, Holmedale, held the^ a""ua' ' Tony Sanatos and J. Thomas have 
talent tea and apron sale on T J paid the proper fees for peddlers’ 
afternoon at the home °f ‘he Ms® license and now have permission to 
Wye. Dufferin Avenue. There to i sct about doing business. A laundry 
very large attendance and altogetne. jjeense was issued to-day and several 
it was most successful, over $26 be
ing realized

b

ijü j:.'

---OU.
lating to
before they can pass 
in® valid. The changes requested are 

material. The New Spring Frocks Have 
Set People Talking

not
Empire, also to those who have so 
willingly assisted in the musical part 
of thc program.

Good and Fashionable, Well Made and
in Good Taste-No Wonder They

the Talk of the Town!
$7.00 and $9.00 each, new Serge Dresses, with the 

fashionable high collar and a touch of white on the collar 
and cuffs.

$12.75 each—Other Serge Dresses in practical one- 
piece styles, with pockets, silk girdle, embroidered collar 
and cuffs.

$16.00 to $25.00—New Silk Frocks, of crepe or all 
silk, and a little collection of Crepe de Chine Dresses with 
pleated skirts and dainty white collars, with buttons tor 
the only trimming. _____________________

;‘j,

are
1M

KBOCW iv his permission to use urcn
Ml the Denison Interlocking Hollow Tile as SCConas, ana ratner uum scu iv 

N. P. R station. It is pre- some dealer at a very low price_ .tin thc new ____________ _ -,
Ml sunned the L. E. and N. station is prefer them given to deserving

meant. This is a matter for the build- cascs gratis. As a result, they have 
ing inspector to pass on, as he must sent tQ Mr Axfor(j two cases of ruo- 
approve of the P1»"?. an<J speeifica- bçrg for men> womcn and children, 
tions of the new building before it 1- Thcy wiu be gjven out from the Shel-
proceeded with.^___ tcr^ an(j necdy cases “dry shod.” This
ONE TAX TOO MUCH. is a truly generous gift, and the Kauf-

Fort William objects to the muni- man Rubber Co. are to be: commend- 
cipalities being assessed directly to ed for their thoughtfulness, 
pay provincial health officers, part1-

EEÜlp SERGT. MAJ. OXTABY
Other municipalities are urged to do ______________
the same and Brantford has received . TT x , .
a request from Fort William to ask J|ag Arrived Home to JOlIt 
Mr. Ham to help to have what the 
letter terms, the “offensive section 
removed.

>

No. 2. Military Division. 
Number of meetings held from 

date of organization to Jan.
15th (7 weeks) .........................

Appregate attendance .............. 48,000
Number of recruits signed up

at meetings..................................
Meetings held since January

151s

590

jjF\ Look For This Sign Q

M In examining your «a 
! eyes for glasses I jj 
am, as an Optom- aw 

H etrist, as careful to j@j 
determine the ™ j kind of glasses you Q 

q need as a physician g 
W is can fill to determine fK 
W and prescribe the med- jffl 
z« icine you need when jy 
M you suffer from disease

Make me your family 
Optometrist.

2615

Spring Coats Arriving Daily16Meetings arranged .......................
LITERATURE

Posters distributed (to Jan. 15) 14,775 
Recruiting pamphlets, hand

bills, census cards ......... . .. 67,000
Except for the meetings held out

side of the Division, no accounts have 
been rendered for the services of our 
speakers, as yet. It is suggested that 
we charge $4.00 a meeting and ex
penses for me paid members of our 
speaking staff (who are paid $15 a 
week) and expenses only for those 
who give their services gratis. 
MEMORANDUM RE FINANCIAL 

SUPPORT FROM THE 
COUNTIES.

Lincoln—Votes $1,000 (unpaid). 
Welland—Promises to bring mat- j 

ter beforç County League. See Judge , 
Livingstone’s letter.

Haldimand—County votes $1,000 to 
Haldimand Recruiting League, stipu
lating that whatever they saw fit could 

See letter.

What with all the pretty frocks women are wearing 
this season, one of these practical, good-looking topcoats 
is an absolute necessity.

At $8.50 and $9.50 each are new velvet finished cor
duroy coats in pencil stripe effects in rose, green and lav
ender.

the 125th Bat
talion.

A SERBIAN OFFICER HERE
Sunday night’s meeting in the Brant Sergt-.Maj. Oxtaby arrived at his 

Theatre promises to be one of mu.r hQme ^ the dty ,ast evening. Sergt. 
interest, for m addition to the usual Major instructor Allen of Brantford, 
splendid programme given by tne algQ returned at tbe same time. Hi 
125th Brant Battalion band, the com- returns to ®ive instruction in phys- 
mittee have arranged for a particular- kal train;ng_ Sergt.-Major Oxtaby 
ly interesting talk by Dr. Sharpe, lhe ta^cs Up a commission in the 125th 
doctor is a medical officer of the Ser- Battalion. He is looking well and re- 
bian government, who has been driven p0ds a good voyage. He left Can- 
from that country by the Germans, ada on june lgth and has been ever 

— and he tells some wonderful stories since at Shorncliffe and West Sand- 
k J of experiences in Serbia during the yng. Col. Ashton, who has command 
yw invasion. Another speaker of ™?re of the training division in the latter

than usual interest is Capt. J. B. Price, piace> he reports to be in excellent
an American citizen, now attacheo to hcaith; also Major Ashton and th- 
the 97th Battalion, known as the Am- rest He saw Lt.-Col. Colquhoun 
erican Legion, which is training at shortly before he sailed, that office: 

1681 Toronto. In addition to the above, a having a short leave of absence “Op1 
CJ picture film, “The British Army, the front. Also Capt. F. Miller. who 
yw will be shown from 7.45 to 8.15. The js now a staff captain on the Brigade 

committee makes a special request and Major Percy Jones. All three 
A that no children be allowed to attend looked tit. Lieut. Harris Walsh ’s 
Ml these meetings, the objects of which somewhere in France.

® •" -'"r "cn“,,nE «astiss tffjSSôÆ
7 and that women are doing the work 
L of men in excellent style.
1 All the Brantford N.C.O’s who 

are left with the 36th are now filling 
Important positions.

At $10.00, $12.50 and $15.Q0 are smart checked coats 
in the new length, variously trimmed. One new model is 
trimmed with green broadcloth and fastened with novel
ty buttons.

At $6.50, $8.50, $9.50 each—New Raincoats, in plain 
tan, brownish and grey plaid effects.

Â

a

'Wbe paid to us. .
Norfolk—Mr. Donly promised to 

write Mr. Justice Masten. Pay for 
what they get.

Brant—$2,000, from 
Cockshutt. _

Halton — $500 paid by County 
Council. , ..

York—$2,000 voted, but unpaid. 
Ontario— Col. Sharpe favorable. 

See letter.
Dufferin—Pay for what they get 
Peel.—$1,000 pledged by Mr. J. M. 

Godfrey. ,, , _
St. Catharines—$350 paid by Re

cruiting League.

Chas. A. Jarvis
OPTOMETRIST

Mr. Harry. E. B. CROMPTON & CO., Limiteds
Manufacturing Optlclaa f-

52 MARKET STREET
#n»t North of Dalhoiiole Street j 
Both phone» for appointment» 
Open Tuesday and Saturday 

Evening»

“THE HOUSE OF QUALITY AND GOOD VALUE”

«ItOH I pma Metropolitan
1 - - > under a warrant issued by the^officer

ii British WflHf.ji
tilHtilll^titilllUIIH seized. No arrests were made. Count 
Private John Crichton Start ol the M^evicz is a RussUh Pole who kft 

Inns of Court Officers’ Training Ireland on the outbreak of war ana is 
Corps, is a person of no particular believed ‘ojighting m ** Ru^" 
importance on the parade ground. Army. Four ^ f . were
When he is off duty, however, Pte. searched and a few rifles seized. 
Cricbton-Stuart combines with his 
best-known distinction as Marquis of 
Bute the social responsibilities of 
three earldoms, three viscounties, and 
six baronetcies. He . is also the H 
ditary Keeper of Rothesay Castle,
Lord-Lieutenant of Bute, and the 
most considerable ground landlord in 
Cardiff. He is also a millionaire.

* * *

An ancient British stone-flagged 
grave has been discovered near 
Greenlaw, consisting of four large 
flat stones. It contained only 
a little fine dust. The dimensions in
dicate that it belongs to the period 
when men were buried in a sitting 
position.

m MUS! BE 
CAUGHT DEŒFS.

EXPENDITURE 
As at January 15th, 1916.

Salaries (soldiers) .................. $ 635 50
Travelling expenses (less re- ;

bate of $38.80) .. . ■• 830 21 i
Printing (less cash sale of

$6.40) ................ ..................... • •
uEce Expenses (extra post

age, etc) ....................................
Luncheons :

Men’s Committee......................
Women’s Emergency.............

er were

CANADIAN FORESTERS 223 25

25 00Successful Meeting Held by 
the Executive Com

mittee.
24 80 
34 80 A burglar in Orange, N.J., was so 

badly frightened by a woman that 
he fell down two flights of *£*“*!’ 
rammed the front door with his head, 
and left his revolver.

Troops Will Go Over the 
Border After Him, if 

Necessary.

$1,773 06 ere-Outstanding accounts:
St="= Lt&’ P0SterS..(SinC $1,165 56 
A.P Fleming Co. Ptg (unpaid 264 00 j

The executive committee of the 
Canadian Order of Foresters has just 
adjourned from its quarterly meeting 
and the following members were pr=s- 

T. A. Stewart, High Chief Ran
ger, Perth, Ont.; J. A. A. Brodeur, 
High Vice-Chief Ranger, Montreal, 
Que.; A. R. Galpin, London, Ont, 
F. H. Davidson, Winnipeg, Man.; 
A. E. Wright, Toronto, and Dr. E. 
W . Moles, Norwich, Ont. The meet
ing was a very successful one, several 
matters of importance to the order 
being considered and decided, includ
ing the payment of a number of war 
claims, and also sick and funeral bene- 
fit claims of enlisted members, which 
were dealt with in a way that should 
be satisfactory to the whole member
ship. Reports of the various officers 
showed the year 1915 to have been the 
best in the history of the order, the 
net addition to the insurance fund 
being $465,500.31, and to the sick and 
funeral benefit $55,398-80, on the 
year’s business. The balance of these 
funds at the end of the year stood as 
follows: Insurance, $5,205,868.32; S. 
and F. B., $458.683.58.

HOMESEEKERS EXCURSIONS 
To the Land of Wheat.By Special Wife to the Courier.

Washington, March 10—It was de
cided at to-day’s cabinet meeting that 
Villa and his bandits must be caught 

if American troops have to go

JVomen drivers may shortly be 
placed on the Glasgow street cars. 
The women conductors having prov
ed such a great success the Corpora
tion are now trying out some women 
drivers. They have placed women on 
a few cars under the tutelage of ex
perienced men, and they appear to be 
doing all right, although some of the 
passengers have not always full con
fidence in them. An amusing instance 
of this lack of confidence 
the other day. A woman, witfi sev
eral children, entered a car. Just as 
it started it was brought to ber no
tice that a woman was driving, 
whereupon she got to her feet in great 
trepidation, and demanded to be let 
off9 It was not till the lady conductor 
was able to reassure her by pomting 
to a male driver also on the front

of a woman driver.

tnt: Homeseekers excursions to West
ern Canada at low fares via Canadian 
Pacific, each Tuesday, Marçh 7th to 
October 31st inclusive. Particulars 
from any Canadian Pacific Agent, ot 
W. B. Howard, District Passenger 
Agent, Toronto.

even
after them.

As President Wilson laid the Mexi
can situation before the cabinet to
day there were strong indications 
that all the members strongly favored
sending an American force across the The Constable of Port Glas-
border to clean up the Villa bandits jn ^ report of crime for the
The desire of the government to ac- „aa^ yegr states that drunkenness has 
complish this without precipitating a grcayy decreased, 
controversy with General Carranz? ' * * *
will be a strong factor in whatever A Governmcnt expert has examined 
decision is reached. , explosives and bombs found conceal- 1

Senator McCumber, Republican c ^ a <fram at Leixlip, County Kil- i 
North Dakota, introduced a résolu- dare> recently. They mainly consist 
tion in the Senate to-day providing gelignite, a very high explosive of | 
that congress shall direct the "resi- thc dynamite class, and a large quan- 1 
dent to immediately send an armed t;ty Qf gunpowder and smokeless ] 
force into Mexico “to hunt and de- powder in tins. There were nme 
stroy” murdering bands guilty ot bombs constructed from small one 
atrocities against American citizens. quart tins, with handles. These tins

were filled with sharp pieces of iron 
... „ . „ r oeamteh daughter and heads of bolts packed round
Miss Hcl _ . Agricul- gelignite cartridge, into which was

Too M for Classification gggfgygtjfcy. SS&aSJMS&’e
JKWto. placed her talents at mg rusted in any way.
— i the service of ** ^’ vic The house in Dublin of the Count-

conditions in w Markievicz was searched by the

* *I5*'

GRAND Souse
UNDER NEW MANAGKUSVr

THURSDAY
MARCH 16th

Engagement Extraordinary
A. H.

POTASH & 
PERLMUTTER
The Same Company and Production 

That Played Toronto and 
Hamilton.

NOTE—Prices 2Sc, 50c, ISc, S13W and 
81.50. Seats now eeUtnr »< 
hopes' un Vi- STORE.
Special Car to Pari» After 

fcrfonttMM

a

THE CENTRAL STORAGE AND AUCTION CO.
Offers for sale at Quick Clearance Prices the complete stock 

of Furniture, Rugs and House Furnishings of
CASTORIA

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 YearsPURSEL & SON Apply 15rpo LET—155 Market.

* Nelson._________  _
YVANTED—Good second-hand safe. | of .‘h«r pr^"V .„
iW f q. Box 700, ___! Siw20 toria HaU, March 10

Always bears 
the

Signature of
SALE NOW GOING ON m

\ aar7iiniww>i1in 1 uriitmf r~n——

~3£.-*5'.

_________

NEILL SHOE COMPANY

SPECIALS
FOR

SATURDAY

Neill Shoe Co.

5

Child's pebble bluchei cut Lace Boots, AO» 
sizes â to 7'A. Saturday ...............................

Women’s and Girls' Felt'siippers. broken in iOr, 
sizes. Regular 75c and 65c. For.........................

Small boys' heavy blucher cut Lace 
Roots, sizes 11 to 13. Saturday..#........

Armv Boots, all sizes.

$1.08
$4.501
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SIX : that hisfuss; and I am not sure 

utter incapacity for aovertisement, 
and his revulsion from anything tnit , 
even looks like theatricality are not | 
partly based on diffidence, on a con- | 
sciousness that he is not really a 
great man, still less a brilliant one, 
and that there are several qualifica
tions for his stupendous office wit a _ /-, •
which he might well be more amply : Minister 0f Militia Gives
endowed. ----------- " s Hint to the Ladies in

AN ENGLISHMAN OF THE FINEST TYPE «

® SIR SAMAppreciation of Sir Edward Grey.AnNew York Styles Sydney Brooks has a nice charade ^an^ comprehension of the man. 
study of Sir Edward Grey, the B has aim0st all the excellencies
ish secretary for foreign affairs, in an q{ tj,e limitations that go
American paper. with the title. To meet him is to

It is a common criticism in Eng- £eel yoursejf in the presence of an 
land that “Grey is too much of a gn„i;si1 gentleman of absolutely ' the 
gentleman” for the rough and tumb e ^negt typC| one whose dignity is so 
of Balkan politics. He is certainly a natural that it never occurs to him to 

: gentleman and a very great one; but won(jer whether he is dignified, and 
the notion that his diplomacy would i from whose lithe frame and Roman 
have been more successful if he had j Emperorish features there radiat:s 
imitated the quite unprincipled ex- j gn i„stantaneous impression of en_ 
pediencies of the Wilhelmstrasse is, t-re cieanness and squareness of 
a fallacy of the most sinister kind. tj,ought and life and conduct.
That there has been a lack ofprevis- inconceivable that he should

; ion, a failure to adjust means to ends “ is° £ contemplate anything 
and a grave miscalculation of the, ^ or underhand—one

I srs rü-Si» s *«>.*. °< <>*
probabîy^fue^ènough ^"u™ “matters j He is one of the most transparent-
would no"have been bettered by de- ly honest men I have ever come Tokio, March to-Russ.a has P>ac- ns here
scending to the Teutonic level of po- across. So much one sees at a elan -, 0d a war loan of 50,000,000 yen or General IX’.ghes contended Lady 
litical morality. Sir Edward Grey as-1 and the conviction is renewed wnen- abQut $2S>000>000 with Japanese bank- Gordon-s plan might be effective here.

■ i NOT A FLEXIBLE MAN , authority—that outer shell which which the Japanese government and recruits‘ “J*®*,
I The trouble, I should say, is not to 1 most Englishmen of his class wear private arsenals are furnishing n J farther told

I be sought in his habitually candid j as naturally as they wear their coat . Russian govei.imcnt Rus-JhRnard of Trade meeting that the
I recititudc of conduct, but rather m a ancj which in his case, as in many The loan a^es denomination oi Montreal district could contrib- I certain rigidity of mind and tempera- others, conceals a fund of warm and sian treasury bills m denominauo Montreal dwthousand or at leastliment. isL a flexible man He human jollity. /en" “ The bonds'are Ufi y ^Xusandwith jts 750,000

!has no gr«t power* of HIS FACE HIS MISFORTUNE. one year. T:i= bonds popyulation, whereas only twenty-nine

EÜEiSx E= EE—E Sïrfi E21HBEES 
HEHSHEHÏ FBHSFSr J£ Srs? as» sru-Tnut of England In other words five nose the firmness of the lips, and been reached between the syndi ce williams, sent to Montreal by To- 
feknfwsltdeofther countries and chindo’partially belie him. They , and Bank of Japan *atthe latter will rontQ to stimulate enlistment here.
other "people a tfirst hand; and his convey an idea of greater strength accept the bills as remortage. ------------------ -------------
nature and intellect are not of the, and decisiveness than perhaps ne .............. Manufacturing plants in seven lead-

| kind to supplement the inevitable de-1 really commands. Maurice (“Lefty ), ^LX^ Miss ;n„ industries ofP the United States
ficiencies of all second-hand reports, i He is a man of genuine modesty a former ^ale f^Dr’and have increased their working forces

AN ENGLISH GENTLEMAN I and self-continence whose aim is al- Blanche Palmer darter oMJ ^ano ^ average of 1$ per cent, with,n the

—Spring Garments Made Expressly 
for Levy’s Limited, and Just Received

Montreal.
I
j fit Special Wire to tne Toniief.
! Montreal, March 10—Repetition of 
j the method bv which Lady Gordon 
j raised the Gordon Highlanders in 
j Scotland in the old days—by giving

Rnccin Plo/>AC Huere War i a kiss to every recruit, advocated by KUSSia 1 laces n g ! Maj0r General Hughes, Minister of
Loan in Japan to Pay r or ■ Militia, at the Board of Trade rneet- 
— _, ... ; ing yesterday to consider ways andMunitions. j means of increasing Montreal s con-

! tribution to the Canadian army, is be- 
■ ing considered by women’s organiza-

We selected in New York, and were fçrtunate enough to se
cure at very favorable prices, an assortment of New Suits and 
Dresses that will command the interest of every Brantford 
woman. Both for priority of Style and unusualness of Value 
this purchase is a real achievement of merchandising for this 

popular store.

\

X1

WE INVITE YOU Iy

To examine these new styles, 
You will enjoy seeing them-- 
Furthermore the range for 
choice is now at its very best.

j as a 
’ as an

\

SUITS $24.75 Nine Cons, 
x For tl! —Smart 

—Correct 
-Exclusive 
—Exceptional Value

Cornwall, Mal 
consecutive timl 
toria ladies’ hod 
defeated the VI 
last night 6 to I 
the service of I 
played in Ottai 
the Vies., when 
a.. The match 
even, Ottawa H 
the play, but « 
ability. Miss M 
Miss Lapense t 
bald one. This 
straight win. 
against Ottawa 
fourteen goals i

Grieve* WiB

//y * was.
^ r

editorial THESE SUITS are of fine Poplins, Serges, Gabardines and Checks 
including all of the colorings which are in demand, and embracing the 
very latest style features. Each Suit is strictly an 

, creation. „„
Other Lines Range From $15.00 to $35.00

choose from. A special 
GUARANTEED SILK

exclusive style

belief that the 
worst thing that 

to this store

T is our 
very

could happen 
would be to have custom
ers buy here and then ue
dissatisfied.

I3

An almost bewildering variety to 
feature is that every Suit has a 
LINING.

$<

DIIR SALE CONTINUES$19.75SILK
DRESSES

Guelph, Mard 
who played thJ 
the Canadian 1 
been selected a 
pie Leafs for ’id 
her of the Han 
year of the leaj 
before the clod 
the Philadelphi 
had experienc 
leagues. He j 
the best infield

mains to be see 
, A number of

iIt would not be fair to try 
to sell what would fail to 

Here our Cus- 
Friends,

>■

Made of splendid quality Taffeta Silks, trimmed with G=°rB=“e 
Crepe, in modishly becoming styles. They are of distinguished cha 
ver Anusual at such a price. We received them from New York just 
this week, so that an early selection from them ,s » every way ad-

satisfy.
tomers are our 
and they are. treated as

!at 118 Colborne St. 
o offer iust such exceptional bargains as ° Read'Sie list carefully. Mahy new ar- 
,'dded.' Keep a copy of this advertisement

such.
visable.

Iwe will con 
those 1 sted 
tides have 
to refer to.-II !MISCELLANEOUS

BARGAINS
Silver Polish. Reg, 25c. 1 Qa

Sale price .......... .. J-i,V
Absorbent Cotton. Reg. Qûr»

50c. Sale price........... OW
Horlick’s Malted Milk, hospital 

size. Reg. $3.75.
Sale price ........
Reg. $1.00 size.
price .....................
Reg. 50c size.
Sale price -----

LIMITED FOR MENHAIR PREPARA
TIONS

TOILET ARTICLES
Derma Viva. Reg. 75c. ACkn

Sale pr^pe ...................
Pond’s Vanishing Cream.

Reg. 35e. Sale price AieJC 
Peroxide Vanishing Cream. 

Reg. 25c.
Sale price .................

Almond Cream. Reg.
Sale price .................

Taylor’s Toilet Water. IQv 
Reg. 25c. Sale jirice -*-«7V 

Rose Petal Cream. Reg.
25c. Sale price........

Chesebrough Camphor "I flp 
Ice. Reg. 15c. Sale price A W 

Chesebrough Cold Cream. 
Reg. 15c.
Sale priced

When 
gets “al 
build it

Every Ready Shaving Stick. 
Reg. 25c. Sale
price .........................

Shaving Lotion.. Reg. 1 Qz»
25c. Sale price ........ AUV

Rubberset Shaving Brushy Reg. 
35c. Sale
price ....................

Mennen’s Talcum 
Reg. 25c. Sale
price .....................

Styptic Pencils. Reg. 10c. Cn 
Sale price VV

Carborundum 
Reg. 85c. Sale 
price .....

Carborundum
Reg. $1.50. Sale ^ Q0 
price .........................  ^

,19c35cHays’ Hair Health.
Reg. 50c. Sale price 

Vaseline Hair Tonic.
Reg. 25c. Sale price 

Danderine. Reg. 25c.
Sale! price .......... ..

Emulsified Cocoanut Oil.
Reg. 50c. Sale price 

Taylor’s Quinine Hair Tonic.
Reg. 75c. Sale
price ............ ; • • •"..........

M acheta Hair Tonic.
Reg. $1.00. Sale price 

Palm Olive Shampoo.
Reg. 50c. Sale price 

Pomade Vaseline. Reg.
15c. Sale price..........

"TH-E R ErA□ Y-TG ~ WEAR 5TD RE 19c146 COLBORNE STREET %a19c $2.9819c 25c19c 79cSale29c for Men.!

15c 39cSale Special
Extra49c i

PAST YEAR WAS THE BEST VET IN E Fl* J
Nul rllK btlr

I9ç Beef, Iron and Wine. OQp
Reg. 50c. Sale price tJVV65c Razor Strop.

Taylor’s Liquid Green Soap 
Shampoo. Rqg- 25c. 1 Qn
Sale price ...................... *****

Dry Shampoo Powder. QQz*
Reg. 50c. Sale price Oï/V

Minty’s Tooth Powder. 1 Kn
Reg. 25c. Sale price AWV

Pomade Hongroise.
Reg. 15c. Sale price 

Dr. Coates' Sarsaparilla. CCa 
Reg. $1.00. Sale price VUV 

Burdock and Sarsaparilla. Reg. 
$1.00. Sale ,7£x/»
price ................................ *

Dr. Mills’ Nerve Tonic. EAa 
Reg. $100. Sale price VVV

Suspensory Bandages. OKz»
Reg. 50c. Sale price «"V

1 Cake Soap 
1 Rubber Sponge.......... .. Z5c

Total .....................

SALE PRICE

60c39c10c MAY BE 
COLBORN1 
FORD.

10c Razor , Strop.
*»

G. T. P. BROKE EVEN ON FIRST YEAR Russia Doing Everything 
Possible to Maintain 

Economy.

BRUSHES PATENTS
TALCUM AND FACE 

POWDERS
10c10cHand Scrubs. Reg. 15c 

and 25c. Sale price..
Hair Brushes. Reg. 75c. ACkf»

Sale price ...................
Tooth Brushes. Reg.

15c and 20c. Sale price 
Hair Brushes. Reg.

$1.50. Sale price..
Shaving Brushes. Reg. 1 Qz»

35c. For ................... I Abbey’s Salts. Reg. 25c. 1 H
Whalebone Handle ,7Qf* I Sale price ................... A I VBrush. R«. 11 Tor 4VC | ^ ’ ^ p.„ „„ T„

Reg. 25c. Sale 15C

Eclectric Oil. Reg. 25c. 1
-* ra I Sale price .....................
fllC I Chase’s K. and L. Pills. "| KZ»
r_.„ I Reg. 25e. Sale price AtJv

’ 1 Fruitatives. Reg. 50c.
Sale price .................

Gin Pills. Reg. 50c.
Sale price .............

Munyon’s Remedies.
Reg. 25c. Sale price 

Mentholatum. Reg. 25c 1 Q z. 
Sale price

Nature’s Remedy. Reg. 1 H-
25c. Sale price........... A I A,

Nature’s Remedy. Reg. OQz»
50c. Sale price........... “Ov

Nature’s Remedy. Reg. f7Qz, 
$1.00. Sale price,.. * OV

Enos’ Fruit Salts. Reg.
$1.00. Sale price........

I. ’"Si.is Over OneSurplus Estimated for the Intercolonial
Down”'operating^Expenses—-N.T^H^rried 26,173 

Cars o'f Grain to Fort William.
hibiting importation of luxuries ana | 
by using every means in its power to 
turn the stream of unfruitful expendi- , 
ture into the channel of national wai 
etiort.

The committee urges that the rail- 
should cease to carry anything 

of life, and pro-

infants’ Delight Talcum Pow
der. Reg. 25c. Sale 1 Qz*
price ............................... AW»

Blue Bird Talcum Powder. 
Reg. 25c. Sale 
price 

Mennen’s

1,0c
$1.19 75c 15c

NATIONAL TRANSCONTIN
ENTAL.

To relieve the congestion at Port 
William it had made an emergency 
freight, rate of six cents a bushel on 
wheat,1 and it was also now hauling ways
grain from Fort William to the sea_ L,1 ^at flowers and mineral waters 
board. The gross revenue of the tests tnat nowers a.v iven pre- Transcontinental under Government i have in some cases ban g^ P.he 
operation up to December 1 was $2,- fede e Ra;,waVs has just an- . 
256,113; the operating expenses were Mmislry *ger traffic on the
$1,975,934, to which should be added nounced that p g Moscow wiU 
the rental of the Superior branch for line for 8a week in order to
three months, $350,000. There war ^ «topped for a weejt and
thus a deficit of $30,000. It was ex- allow the acceleration 
pected that the traffic of December war traffic. on theatre 1
would give a surplus of receipts over ^ increase in Ü althougn
operating expenses. The Tax already amluntf to about 25

Per cent of the price.

Powder.Talcum
Reg. 25c. Sale 
price .........................

1 lb. Tins Talcum 
Reg. 25c. Sale
price .......................

Velour Face Powder. QO z.
Reg. 50c. Sale price «MV

Djer Kiss Face Powder. Cfjn
Reg. 60c. Sale price vVV

Mary Garden Talcum Powder.
Reg. 75c. Sale 45C

Rice Powder. Reg. 25c. "1 Kn
Sale price ..................... -LUV

Ottawa, March 10.—An increase in j 
total mileage, the fact that the past 

has been tne best in the history
15c 15c

Powder.year
of the Intercolonial and a statement 
of the revenue and expenses of the 
National Transcontinental Railway, 
which indicates that for the first 12 
months the operat.on o^thaMjr* has

CHEWING GUM 15c 40c
Wrigley’s Chewing 

Gum. Reg. 5c. 3 for 
Chewing Gum, Red

Spearmint, Dr. King’s Pep- 
Sale

22c
33cÜSS5

Reid. The possible cancellation of 
Trent Canal power leases was hinted 
at by the Minister.

With the addition of the National
TT*e°NTw B™Wa/drC1>0rince| Turning to the National Transcon- 
TXbvard Island Railways, the last two I tinental Railway, Dr. Reid told v 

being in the Maritime Prov- beginning operations in June last 
inres 4057 miles of road have been when trains were put on between

t^arssjr-»-- rsss a.®
to,mts The estimated earnings were tion, with joint terminals at Jjans 
115 413 264 or $1,191,000 more than cona and running rights arrang 
fht'nrevion! year, and the estimated ments with the Government lines 
/neratffig expenses were $13,356,754, The Government is giving a tn- 

slight increase, considering weekly passenger service °ver. ,X increase in traffic, of $43,000. The Transcontinental and the Tem.ska- 
Intercolonial had, during the past | ming and Northern Ontturio Railway 
^.r received its share of the increase between Toronto andWmnlpcg’ ^

7ea(’ ■ u- business its new connec- daily service between Moncton and 
rions with the West and improved Levis and Quebec and Latuque an 
connections at other points having en- a bi-weekly service between Latuque 
^Med it to secure more traffic. At and Cochrane and Moncton and 
?hè SOTC time economy in fuel, reor- .naudiere. It was also gmng a

ga*s. st‘Æ s sa « IE s v«fi.""" stâiS—

LIQUID VENEER■ 5csin. Reg. 5c. 
price ............... 33 c2 for

85c \SaleReg. $1.00 size.
price ...............

Reg. 50c size.
price ...............

Reg. 25c size, 
price .............

18c
SOAPS 39cSale

Infants’ Delight. .Reg. 1 Kzi
10c. Sale price.2 for AUt 

Palm Olive Soap. Reg. 1 An 
15c. Sale price........ xwv

Glycerine Soap, large cake. ■ H()t Water Bottles, guaranteed
Reg. 15c. Sale I one year Reg. $j.50. QQz»
price I Coin nrice vOv

Toilet Soap, assorted odors. I _ 1 . " D " "J.Reg. 10c a cake. Special ^ 49C

Casrile’ Soap, large bar. iggQ Voungn Syringe Reg. gQg
Tapir’s25 ToiLt K ^ lS S^ . Reg. %c

15c.n^ Safe Cpri«egU?ar W Hot -^Water ^Bott'l/ guaranteed
AX°Uri5cHanSalelepnce IOC ' $2.50.Dale pritt..

19cSale

RUBBER GOODS
BAKING POWDER

Reg. 25c lb.

Hot Water Bottle. Reg. iJCn
$1.25. Sale price........ <

Atomizer. Reg. 50c. OQz»
Sale price.......................

Ladies’ Syringe. Reg. QQ 
$2.50. Sale price «PA.VO 

Bulb Syringe. Reg. $1- f7Cz»
Sale price ............... '

Bulb Syringe. Reg. Cl 1Q 
$1.50. Sale price:. «PA.AV 

Fountain Syringe.
Reg.^l.75.Sale price

BEALTON
Baking Powder.

tin. Sale 
price

evening.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hyde s,PenJ.^1;?- 

last at her sister’s, Mrs.U.

The 25c15c, 2 for

H
^HOREHOUNDnesday

Sewell’s, of Grove Union.
Miss Anna King entertained 

of her friends to a quilting on a tiurs- 
day last. ,

Mr. and Mrs. S. Nelles Mr and | 
Mrs. J. Carter visited at Mr. J. Ov- 
crholt’s on Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Poole, Mr. and Mrs. 1 
C. Secord and children of Oakland 
spent Sunday at Mr. G. Davis .

a few Old Fashioned English Hore- 
hound Twist. Reg. 20c 
lb. Sale price, lb.... $15c$1.19$1.49 SI

Our New Address 
will beIl BULLER BROS. IOur Pressent Address

108 Colborne Street
Phone 1357

See
Our
Wind118 Colborne Street

Steampipcs under street pavements | 
and sidewalzs to cause snow to melt 

suggested by H. Lor- 
Philadelphia’s street # «Il
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That Son-in-Law of Pa’s
i

DNI-Y FW5 toR.OUR ROOF5~ 
You PAY EXTRA FOR wHATJ 

WE EAT ? |

- v,, .'^g-2^-<»iJ5?wpgzrg?—[RiffWVvHTWPWlÂf50 I fDYA THINK I'M <3[C>IN'T' 
vimCgSvl E5r heKS^FUE ArVMlNB much IF YOU FELT n"-W5 ^AT A 10*BREAKFAST 

}t kIlIsMEVTHeIe BlAMtWEN I’M PAYINGS
miFTOUARB OOlNSrTo) 
THE DINING-ROOM pop 

I Your. BREAKFAST, I 
WISH TOU'D SEND rtt 

UJP SOME COFFEE AND
Toast ——

CAN TA BEAT THAT? HERE w£KE 
RAWLS' A DW AT THIS HgTSIL , 
AN ALL SHELL EAT 15 COFFEE AN

»ORTH,n> LIKE TKNOVV * .—

I

k A
S,

mV'Vy

m 1 1 \iv- YMOWj

i\ ' i x / Ü)n} =

HUH? IS 
THAT ALL 
YA WANT?
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SIMPLE WAY BFPitcher Hugh Bedient, the former 
Providence and Red Sox pitcher, and 
last year with the Feds, has been 
bought by Detroit and turned over 
to Toledo, of the American Associa
tion.

to the Maple Leaf players on the re
serve list have been sent back un- j Without Schnarr Berlin was below 
signed, as every one of them contain- their form. The forward line coul^ 
ed a substantial cut in salary. The 1 not get going and they bunched con- 

! management, however, does not an- tinually. Schell, who replaced Schnarr 
j ticipate much trouble in bringing was by no means the weak man for 
these players into line, and expects the locals. It was the first game he 
to put a winning ball team in the has played for the team this season, 
field. The players who have sent back and his work was steady and aggrea- 
their unsigned contracts are Kieley, sive throughout. The weakness of the 
Collins, Murphy and Carney. locals was at centre. Shirk was not

anywhere near his form. He was sel
dom in centre to take the pass, and 

goals were lost by his failure

SCHNARR’S ABSENCE FELT pi
lli

i

PEKIN HAS YET Investigation Shows Super
fluity of Zinc Lining in 

Shell Boxes.
E

Nine Consecutive Wins
For the Cornwall Girls

Cornwall, March to.—For the third 
consecutive time this season, the Vic
toria ladies’ hockey team of Cornwall 
defeated the Westboros of Ottawa 
last night 6 (o o. Ottawa was minus 
the service of Miss Anderson, who 
played in Ottawa last week against 
the Vies., when the latter won by 5 to 
a.. The match last night was very 
even, Ottawa having a great deal of 
the play, but showing poor shodting 
ability. Miss McDonald scored three, 
Miss Lapense two, and Miss Theo
bald one. This is Cornwall’s ninth 
straight win. 
against Ottawa the local girls scored 
fourteen goals and Ottawa three.

wstgtecmt^™_ _
into your Clothes

Wanderers on Saturday
many

Toronto. March 10.—Wanderers to piay his position,
were at full strength on Wednesday Aura Lee have not for an entire 
when Toronto defeated them in Mon- game shown as much as they did last 
treal by one goal, and to-morrow j night. The defence was steady and the 
night’s struggle at the Arena between , forwards worked like a machine. The 
the same teams should be worth go- spectators marvelled at their speed i 
ing far to see. Owing to the animosity and adjudge them the best team seen 
between these clubs, the Blue Shirts on local ice in a long time, 
would rather trim the Red Bands than Aura Lee rushes were not one-man 
any other team in the N H. A. The affairs. They were usually made up 
local youngsters bid fair to beat out of three or; four men stretched across 
either or both Quebec and Wander- tj,e jcc ;n a line. When they reached 
ers in the standing, if they win to- the Berlin defence a series of quick, 
morrow and from Canadiens the fol- snappy passes left the local defence 
lowing Saturday. bewildered. Were it not for the won-

. derful work of Childs in goal and theNearing' the Close missing of numerous goals by inches,
of Successful Year ^^a^take^ Toronto.much w M

With only the last of home-and- TWO GOOD GOALKEEPERS of^'  ̂ “

home games in each ot ttte Wilkinson, in the Aura Lee goal, again alive with rumors that the city
series of the O. H. A. «ma 1 g just as steady as was Childs at 1 is to have a street railway system.
plaved, the_ hockey season may be . the 0\her «j. 0n the defence, how- Although the city has a population
SaThl°fineal vamegin the senior round ever. Green outshone Sheldon, some- , of about one million inhabitants, it 

•n , v ¥8r, a\ Rrrifn between the ! thing uncommon for the Aura Lee has njver had any sort of street cars, 
h^ie tLm and mversides of To! team. Weight flashed at times and Richshaws drawn by coolies afford 

n^Mondav Riversides have a showed some clever stick handling, the chief means of transportation. le;Td Of eight dgoâlsR Belleville take I but, unlike the other members of the Old-fashioned Chinese and Manchus 
an ei°ht-goal lead to Sarnia for the team, did not Keem to put everything cling to the clumsy Peking cart, 
wind'-up of the intermediate race to- be had into the play. Rennie and Lit- w,uch is a heavy two-wheel wooden 
night PLast night at Berlin Aura Lee tic on the wings, worked hard all the cart without springs, drawn by a 
of Toronto took a two-goal lead over time. The feature of their work was sing lchorse or m.^^he cm ha*-an 
tlL Berfin team in the first of home- their back ch«king. Gouinlock at ark-like ftSvcr undeCYhich passengers 
anti-home junior ganrtff-for the çharti- centre, was, as usual, always in his sit in a crouching position. Th. 
pionship. position and took many passes in the driver cits on a small extension m

In the Northern League senior s*r- Luth cf the goal. front of this cover v,,th h,s legs
ies Seaforth is Scheduled to go to For the locals, Brown on the de- dangling at the horse s heels.
Wiarton to-night, with the return {ence was the star. This was the only P-oads abou Peking are so H 
game at Seaforth on Tuesday. Lon- 1 player Dn the locals who seemed to and ™anv °1 th®, f.trec*s “JI* ,so 
don Overseas are carded to play a have much SUCcess with his rushes. ro» that aut^"°b lc* ar®! tt.1* 
semi-final in this series at Hamilton Masters_ the other defence man, was and even c?rPages aren.n°t 33 sat1®"
Rowing Club to-night and back m better defensively than offensively, factory as rickshaws which can worm 
London to-morrow night. of the forwards. Erb at left wing was | the.lr Y y 1"to thc 3 y_l

„ •*"
Aura Lee Win Mom ------ --7-—------- the street car franchise.

the Jacks in Berlin Baseball Flies. months ago, an English and French
-------  . t -ru u,:n train thi= vear at combination was bidding for the streetBerlin, Ont., March io.-Aura Lee ^be.p[tch,r Tyson last car privileges in Peking and at one 

of Toronto earned a lead of two goals Wilmington, . . y. ’ time it was reported t0 have entered
oyer the «"^^^"h^t^'home UsteTwUh a Canadian battalion. wlfih 1government Toki March 1Q (Correspondence
mght in the first of home and home have mailed contracts to is acting direitor of °{ % Associated Press)-Baron Hir-
games m the O. H. A . ^mor nnais, ^ Baseman Swacina and Pitcher ^h'-teffW^n>cVal¥ haS cal°ed a oyukl Kato- one oi JaPan’s greatest 
:heTh=esyecond game wUl be played Barger, who jumped the International ^^mleting of offi^iaU for a d^s- one °f the ptonee« m

in Toronto on Wednesday night -aymet, the former Leaf ~ ^ ^inc^a" eager'for "n mionYnto Japan,°died on February

7terFstWmanWitShchUnaîre ISuti ' ^0* KuhSVuque Wed htw^prlrideCT

their best man, “enn . . f his Louisville club. Luque after ,. = . ODPOsite sides of the University here and was virtually thr
whose work was a featur*. a°A"u leaving Toronto last fall jumped to ^ch„a£J.n„ DfP four miles aoart founder of that institution. A philoso-

" k . *,ir s,.-"d B.bHFE,Es,hI2Wr'

railways were igno^-u. j no many volumes and was himself&sr.is, s
little opposition to electrù: cars. nr K„,n never went abroad butThe summer palace, which is prob- Pr- J^ato known among
ably the sh°” a^® ^elve scholars of foreign lands. He had the
V1Cl frnm th^lMution quarter and reputation of being a strong opponent

&SSF&1: sstJïtac.TaSra
?o0^s0fan“wni%erraMyStfhcobny Mutsuhito° Vhe'n‘the'Japlnese^

nected up by electricitywhen thyity came ^ ^Jf^^HousVSf Wrs

EEHœHfS

TromVeldng afford" gréa" opportun, tuai head of educational life in Japan, 

ity for an electric inter-urban system.
Tien-tsin, the seaport for Peking, is 
only eighty miles away.

Paris, March 10.—(Correspondence 
of The Associated Press)—The Par
liamentary Committee on Economy, 
which has been investigating ways 
and means of saving money in the 
public service, tells in its latest report 
how a member of the committee was 
one day struck by the fact that all 
the ammunition sent to the front was 
packed in zinc-lined boxes. The atten
tion of M. Thomas, minister of muni
tions, was called to the fact, and ne 
suggested that inquiries' should be 
made at the front. If the zinc was 
superfluous it would be suppressed.

Two members of the committee ac
cordingly followed a box of cartridges 
from Vincennes up to the front 
trenches, but failed to find out where 
the zinc was necessary. They consult
ed everybody enroute from generals 
and colonels down to privates, but 
without result, 
commanding the Fifth Army solved 
the puzzle—the zinc was used, he said 
merely because it had been used for 
the last sixty years.

The committee communicated this 
information to Minister Thomas, who 
as once issued instructions that no 
more zinc lining was to be put into 
ammunition boxes. The Hiving will 
atSount to a million and a half dollars

Rumors Are Current Now 
That One is About to be 

Built.
I

AMERICAN COMPANY
IN THE FIELD A tailor’s goose can put a 

veneer of style into your 
clothes—but the beauty
that is more than skin deep re
quires careful, skillful masterly 
hand tailoring—the kind that goes 
into made to measure clothes.

The Railroad Stations in the 
City Are Four Miles 

Apart.

1
In the three matches

Grieve Will Pilot
the Guelph Team

At last the generalGuelph, March 10.—Tommy Grieve, 
who played the infield for Guelph in 
the Canadian League last year, has 
been selected as manager of the Ma
ple Leafs for ’16. Grieve was a mem
ber of the Hamilton team in the first 
year of the league, 1911, but was sold 
before the close of the season *o 
the Philadelphia Athletics, and has 
had experience in several

He was considered one of

Thera’s more hand tailoring employ
ed in a custom made, suit than in any : 
other kind— hand tailorirttt is a time- \ 
honored custom method— it gives the , 
clothes their style permanency.

*g§]other
leagues.
the best infielders in the league last 
year, - but was not overly strong with 
the stick. His ability as manager re
mains to be seen.

, A number of the contracts sent out

a year.

!DEATH OF AN
Hand tailoring is just one of the advantages 
that custom tailored clothes provide— their 
styles are more 'distinctive and their wool- 

of a really worth while individuality,, '

)

When the system 

gets “all run down” 

build it up with

Pioneer in Introducing 
Western Civilization to Ja

pan Passes Away.

ensSeveral

ART CLOTHES
-■CXeefes

Military and Civilian

ALE, «pedal 
Extra Art Percy»

MAY BE ORDERED AT 25 
ST., BRANT- Hattet and FurnisherCOLBORNE 

FORD. ketry. 8 Market Street

WU b^N.PSÔAPdtl5fâêm(Midjmt 
^ iLe rUu Mtw fri l&thmyoucm 

\wojî<uikeA>t^fa 25fMW4çmvmf

1 1

Glide Past 
the Dangers 

of Winter

s
■tofw llllilMllllllE m

S Protect yourself in a 
Broadbent-made Ulster 
—Special low prices 
prevail this month.

I
5

UNDERWEAR
Wear “Broadbent’s 
Special” Underwear, a 
sure prevention forTaxes For Charity.

Bt Special Wire to the Courier.
London, March 10—Deptford, 3 

suburb of London, has 
grown tired of flag-days, bazaars, and 
other methods of collecting for the 

war-time chanties. So it 
ordinance banning

colds and pneumonia»
See our Special Combination Suit at $1.50. $It’s a winner.

southern SWEATER COATS
:(St

Our Sweater Coats fit better, wear better and look better 
than the average. They give the wearer solid comfort.

t!Pennies and Halfpennies 

Circulate About 
Freely.

MO MR WHAT P« numerous 
has passed an
them all, replacing them with a 
scheme formulated by the mayor. Un
der this scheme, two cents a week 
will be collected from each family in
the b<Y°Y^h’vMayor*wiU payout Paris, March id- English pennies 
SSfStS £nyts to thePvayrious -^pennies Kwc.^aUfreHy

war funds. ----------------- cepted without objection particularly
Theodore Cocheu, of Brooklyn, ac- since the dearth of French Coppe? 

cuses a woman, her husband and coins made itself felt. Curiously 
mother-in-law of keeping him a pn- enough the senators are the most re- 
soner until he signed a cheque for 1 bellious to the circulation of their
$20 000. ____________ __ ally’s copper money.

A newswoman at the Luxemburg 
palace says the gray-haired men of 
the unper house stubbornly refuse the 
English coppers. The deputies, how. 
ever accept them without a word.

Postcard vendors seek them out 
and save them for English customers, 
considering it an advantage to be able 
to offer a “Tommy” the com of his 
country in change.

> « From $2.50 to $8.50
s•e

' you think of paying, you can find just what 
vou fancy here. If YOU have never visited 
th?s good shoe store, NOW is the time for us 
to get acquainted. Handling only trustwor
thy goods has been largely responsible for 

7 ë 0f success in the shoe business.
better footwear we 

Don't

•e
■e BROADBENT«e

IHere's < 
ur Créa1 
$3.50 , 
Shoe!1

“e
«e TAILOR AND IMPORTER

JAEGER'S AGENT 4 MARKET ST.our years
When we can get you

lose an opportunity to do so.
visit, but come NOW and see thenever 

delay your 
latest styles.

Çqok’a Cotton Root Compound.
A safe, reliable regulating 

medicine. Soul in three de- 
jrref’B ot strength—No. 1, $1 ; 
No. 2. S3: So. 3, So p°r box. 
Sold by all druggists, or sent 
prepaid on rervtpt of price. 
Freo pumphU-t. Address :
thc eeoK medicine co„
XOIONTO, OUT. (FHMrty Wlllw.)

CO.COLES SHOE ISee
Our
Window

\

\
IPPH

-illMV’t,

X ‘

»

SAYS SIR SAM
stev of Militia Gives 
lint to the Ladies in 

Montreal.

teelal Wire to vie Tonrler.

ntreal. March io—Repetition of 
rethod bv which Lady Gordo-! 
I the Gordon Highlanders in 
and in the o’d days—by giving 
s to every recruit, advocated by 
r General. Hughes, Minister of 

the Board of Trade meet- 
s and 

con-

a, at
■esterday to consider way 
s of increasing Montreal’s

the Canadian army, is button to
onsidered by women’s organtza- 
here

leral F tghes contended Lady 
on’s plan might be effective here, 
was satisfied that if the young 
S were up and doing they could 
thousands of names of eligible 
lits and find out why they had 
joined the colors, 
e Minister of Militia, further told 
Board oi Trade meeting that the 
treal district could contnb- 
seventy thousand, or at least 
live thousand with its <50,000 

dation, whereas only twenty-nine 
sand had come forward, 
e general pointed out that Mont- 
had already been most generous 
mtributing to the patriotic fund, 

munitions

>

it was making more
other city of its size in theany

sh Emoire.
powerful recruiting speech 
tied by Major the Rev. George 
Williams, sent to Montreal by To- 
a, to stimulate enlistment here.

was.

anufacturing plants in seven lead- 
• ndustries of the United States 

[ increased their working forces 
tveraee of 15 per cent, within the
year. *

|borne St. 
rgains as 
r new ar- 
rtisement

I

ISCELLANEOUS
BARGAINS

19cer Polish. Reg. 25c. 
ale price ..........

rbent Cotton. Reg. OQz. 
Salt price.. ...

■lick’s Malted Milk, hospital
ze. Reg. $3.75.
tie price ...........

$1.00 size. Sale 'JQç

Sale

$2.98
eg-

eg 50c size, 
ale. price ...... 39c
f. Iron and Wine. OQz*
eg 50c Sale price
lor’s Liquid Green Soap

Reg 25c. ^0^3ihampoo. 
laic price 
y Shampoo Powder. OQv» 
<eg. 50c. Sale price V«/V 
nty’s Tooth Powder. 1 
Leg. 25c. Sale price 
made Hongroise.
Leg. 15c.
. Coates’ Sarsaparilla. CCp 
keg. $1.00. Sale price VW 
rdock and Sarsaparilla. Reg. 
il.00. Sale

10cSale price

75c
Mills’ Nerve Tonic. CAn

R<e 51.00 Sale price vVV
spensory Bandages.
big 50c Sale price

. . 15c 
25c

[Cake Soap 
Rubber Sponge

40cotal
22cLE PRICE

LIQUID VENEER

85c 1Salt1

39cSale

19c25

BAKING POWDER
Reg 25c ill.aking Powder.

25c15c, 2 for

HOREHOUND
Did Fashioned English Hore- 

hound Twist. Kt u. 20< 15c;U

Our New Address 
will be

118 Colborne Street
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^Z^One o?thèaFmeHXrts I PUSH BRANTFORD-MADE (mODSHun Export Measure Hits JNQJ }H[ J|M[

Show Preference and Talk for Articles Made in Brantford 
Factories by Brantford Workmen—Your Neighbors 
and Fellow-Citizens—Who Are Helping to Build Up 
Brantford. Keep Yourself Familiar With the Follow-

Forty Thousand Troops Employed Last Year to Stop the ! 
Trade, and Nearly as Many People Were Prosecuted 
For Shipping Goods Across to Germany.

The Hague, March io— (Corres-j tier population were after the begin ;
. pondcnce of The Associated Press)- ningof the Jarth=n|^=cdnî" ^

o Motherlands March io with British iron foundaries with a Otiawa, March 10.—An eloquent The Dutch Minister of War, report- er_ frontier guard is said
Rotterdam. Netherlands. March io. ̂  ^ ofataining their suppi;es, and ! and powerful speech in support of the ing in the Second Chamber of the | Bribery of the frontier guard is^

—(Correspondence of the Associated ^ second committee was nominated to j Government’s position regarding the Cutch Parliament says that 36,679 1 *° ^ave £
Press)—A stir has been made m th: e the way for securing other ! motion for a munitions enquiry was persons were prosccuted for smug- ; tre]?"*nt X , t , n the var_
Dutch metal industries by the latest |rQn consignme'ts in that country. delivered in the House y?s|^day by gU goods into Germany last year ; The strip of U y ‘ | ‘
German export measure which It is recognized that Germany has1 Mr- R- B- Bennett, of ,Cal/a,ry Forty thousand soldiers were ern- ; andtte military com
amounts to the annullment of running obtain higher prices, if it wasjin aPPeal for an undivided effort to prevent smuggling, but be- a ^ate of siege and t^c t y
contracts of Dutch firms with the ™ srat iron exports so far " Prosecution of the: war an et- ^ of the 600 miles of frontier they | ^dersorderthe who^e ;
German iron foundaries and threat- • rortr3cts a-e conc-rnei 1 fort unhampered and unimpeded by , had to patrol, many of the smugglers community J-ney nave j

th* Frms in Question with the loss a- a . . 5‘, - * , a .h . attacks from within. ; were ahle to do a brisk business with , some regions to banishing all unthe firms in aues ion especially when it is remembered that QQ nQt defend the Shell Com- - were able to do a bnsK ou i xhe able persons. The number thus de-
Man v° of them are already turning °winS t0 the, withdrawal of labor for | mittee>- said Mr. Bennett. "I do not | ^ggiers are many and j prived of their right of residence las,

iron supplies, and would 398,547 tons in 1914 and 19,309,172 ‘ ^ure.” their trade, it is; said would fit them ; ^ ^ border towns to quanti- ,
place big orders m America tons in 1913. The unfairness lies, it :s , Mr. Bennett followed Mr. F. B. 1 *or a11 thc hlghcr re ! ties that were normal before the war . j
the abnormal treights. , argued, in giving the measure rétros- ; Carvell, who concluded a four-hour imacy. crr,„a£ri^d inside bar- The authorities carry out the anti

Among other measu es pective force and applying it to con- speech, begun on Tuesday, and de- j Leather w s s gg inside smuggling laws in a most drastic way,,
with a View to counteracting the very ^ alrcady signed. j hPvered with the Carleton member’s | rels of mussels balls ^ rubber m«de , ^ the traffic was endang- !
unfavorable exchange ra * No export 0f bar iron is now per-1 customary violence. Mr. Carvell re-1 .he outer s ,,Dresent sleeping ; ering the country’s overseas auPP'7
Germany, the government mitted from Germany below a price j peated the statement made previous- • of meal g P P border t by awakening the distrust of the Al-
issued an export prohibition on bar gold per kilograms, which ! ly, bv himself and others, that ex-| babies were =cnt °ver the o 7
“universal’’ and strip iron, prescr.b | me an8 incr£ase of ^ore than 6o ! cessive prices were paid for shells by Hundreds of thousands of the tro __ I
ing at the same time that consents ' per cent, on the running contracts. 1 the former Shell Committee, that de- _____------------------------------------ -- j .
for export shall only be granted ThJ ,oss ig irrev0cable, so far as the 1 liveries were slow that there was a Can- j morning. There he intends to enUst
where a minimum price fixed by it manufacturcrs are concerned, for 11 wide distribution of contracts among harm^ whmh ha<™* investi- for overseas if he can «et on Hejtat-,

«sitosrtoto s"!:ssa-uS’»•»:szrsssxatoy,-gt sfti»A meeting of the leading Dutch en-; entered ^-------------General Hughes to say that the Min- ^al contracts covered he Mt able for was sleep, as he was
sintering and shipbuilding concerns 77: , p..:nf„ tinlrlir>ve ister of’Militia had run away. machinery.----------------------------- competely exhausted by his longand connected trades was held recent-1 1 m8el FlmtS ()t b0ldielS’ I Mr. Bennett charactenzed the Car- ; , Hamilton tramp in the cold. He stated that he I
lv at which a resolution was passed, London, March 9.—Many officers, veil speech as piffle. He also desenb- Walked TO rlatlU _ had 20 cents for his breakfast, and ,

tzsz wara °zi'■ to itorsto Sto ! sut toms-sSMX r : ^Cathar,nes ~s*
issKi

prohibition withdrawn. 1 means of identification. I with the production of munitions, j end police station and asked for a
A committee was appointed and , -------------__-------------I The British Government had taken nfght’s lodging. He stated that he

charged to make representations to 1 Xhe Secretary of Agriculture has the position that there should be no had walked from St, Catharines since
the German authorities. Some of the j authorized the granting of permits jnvestigations until after the war. Mr. g o’clock yesterday morning, and that
manufacturers present had already j for the importation of potatoes from I oCnnett reminded the House of the he purposed starting for Toronto this
placed themselves in communication ; Canada. ___

i

Germany Wished to Get Higher Prices for Her Iron, ------------
and Put an Export Prohibition on Certain Kinds, R. B. Bennett Pleads Fori 

Result Dutch Manufacturers Cannot Get Undivided Prosecution
of the War.

*4k 1fogiI T 4and as a 
Their Raw Material.

.

I
YOU* dealer can supply 

YOU WITH

Blue Lake Brand Portland Cement
Manufactured by

Ontario Portland Cement Company
Limited

Head Office - Brantford

SMOKE
El Pair Clear Havan* Cigars 

10 to 25 cente
Pair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Limited
BRANTFORD. ONT

ens
WITH NEW EQUIPMENT AND EXPERT MANAGE-

MENT

The Courier Job Department
is prepared to do High-Class Printing promptly.

« V

SHELLED FOR 52 HOURS, YET THE

Tenth Battalion-Held on Grimly Through Devastating 
Artillery Fire, and When the Choice of Germany’s 
Troops Bore Down on Them They Simply Wiped 
Them Out.

The wife of a Brooklyn tailor pre- 
A yearsented him with triplets, 

ago twins were born to the couple.

Honey is the fad confection at the 
University of Minnesota, and boys 
send it to girls instead of fudge and 
bonbons. Toronto, March io—A thrilling 

story of the glorious victory of the 
ioth Battalion of Canadians over the 
nth and 14th Prussian Guards is 
told in a letter received by Mr R. R- 
Gamey, M. P. Pi, for ManitouUn, 
from Pte. O. L. Macklem, of the 

Canadians, now in

face, what a glorious death.
Well, Mr Gamey, that is the spirit 

of these brave Canadians out here. 
The world does not possess their 
equal; they can never Be beaten. And 
let me say to you, as an honorable 
member of Parliament, there are a 
lot of us who will never return to our 
loved ones and the land we love, but 
there are thousands who will return 
crippled for life See that they and 
their families never want, 
going to win, we are winnings every 
day. Let it be a- grand and glorious 
victory. Y ours sincerely,

O. L. Macklem, 
16th Platoon, D Co., ioth Battalion, 

Canadians, France.
COME OVER AND HELP’ US

OP CLOTH ES ilæT ioth Battalion
S France. The stirring narrative was 

read by Mr Gamey in the- Legislature 
yesterday afternoon, and applause 
broke out repeatedly as the members 
listened, with moist eyes, to the- tale 
of bravery and optimism of the Can
adian boys in the trenches. “Ttie on? 
thing that impressed me most,” ob
served the writer, “is the way that 
the boys from Canada can fight and 
die”

3$
We are

II Ï

ÏJ

tAYS P.S.—There are a lot of boys here 
who knowWe GUARANTEE The letter, which-is dated Flanders, 

February 21, 1916, says:
SHELLED FOR FIF^Y-TWO 

HOURS

you real well, and they 
have said: “Good boy, Bob G*mey 
he is getting us all the recruits he 

We saw your picture- l«f the 
paper, where yen were speaking - «t 
recruiting meetings. Keep up- the 
good work. Tell all the-beys to conn- 
over and help us. There can be no 
peace until Germany is soundly beat
en. Corp. Crags, who was a steward 
at the Walker House, wants me to 
give you his best regards.

8 ;(Tip Top Tailoring 
B Should you find, imper-
Hi fection in the cloth or tar- 
|Kr loring, return the. gar- 
W ment and we will replace - 
^ it with o. new one or re- 
r* fund your money.

can”If
“You have no doubt seen where 

we have been in a lot of fighting 
lately The German Crown Prince 

I has made another drive foi4 the
Î r coast, but he is in a worse position

than when he started the drive. 
We sure gave them their own,
I must admit he gave us _a 

' 7 ; time of it for ten days
■ I 1 fifty-seven four-gun batteries on us 

' for fifty-two hours You have no idea
! what it was like. I don’t know how 
we ever lived through it, but we 

j stuck to it, and when the ixth and 
I nth Prussian Guards charged us we 

them into eternity.-

! '
LC

butI
hard 

He used

19 YEARS OLD.ï

OUT A M114th
I simply swept -----
That was at 3 o’clock a.m. on tne 

6 1 17th of February. They got intoif Si’

$ our17th ot February, mey ^

STtÜJ S. Not Old Enough to Vote,
Yet Second in Commend

got 16,000 reinforcements about day of B Battalion,
light, and then the fun started » 
earnest My battalion waa sent ^ong 
with two Imperial regiments to hold 
a road which the Hun» ««re trying 
to break through oil These 
troops were the Durham» and C 
streams. We jnst got to our position 
in time when they rushed uPon u*:
We were told not to open fire until 
they got fifty yards from us. Then 
we opened up. They lust melted 
away: 95= dead Germans «ere on
that road inside of 200 yards. 1 «a) 
not hit. ’How I escaped I shall neve, 
know 1 My Lieutenant was killed 
within a yard of me, two pals wer, 
killed beside me, and a bullet went 
through the stock of my rifle. The 
air was alive with bullets, but • the 
God of battles spared me. ÿ 

SHELLS ON 80 ACRES 
was in a wood along-

æiï
$ TO ORDER! i By Special Wire to the Courier.
$6 London, March 9.—Although bare

ly nineteen years of age. Henry Pat- 
tinson, of Ruskigton, Lincolnshire, 
has just been promoted to be a major 
in the British army. He has risen by 
sheer merit from a private in a school
boy battalion.

Pattinson’s father
official in Raskmgton. When the war 
opened the boy was at Haileybury 
School; where he had a greater repu
tation a»- a football player than as a 
scholar, although he was regarded as 
too young for a place on tile school a 
first eleven. Ib the school military 
battalion his superiors reported that 
he “shows no special aptitude tor 
military duties,” but a*, soon as the 
war broke out he offered hie services.

He was rejected on his first two ap- 
plications, butt he persisted; and the 
authorities finally stretched a point, 
and he won appointment a® second 
lieutenant in a competitive examina
tion in September, 1914.

When he became a captain last 
June he was the youngest captain 
then on active duty, in France. His 
regiment saw very severe fighting at . 
Loos and after the series of battles 
there, he found himself the senior sur- 
viving officer. Until a new oolon©* 
was appointed he was in charge of 
his regiment, and he acquitted him
self so well that he was in due course 
rewarded by promotion to his present? 
place- as major.

IF

\\Even “ALWAYS $14 TO-MEASURE,”
which we have advertised widely and is a 
very valuable asset, would be sacrificed 
immediately if we found it impossible to

the same quality in Tip Top -

$8 is a minor town

I
US'!

Bgive you
made-to-measure clothes for $14, that you 
have been used to.

a -a sæ ifI !• i. / 27,000
Our position 

side this road, and about this time 
the Germans withdrew and their ar
tillery commenced shelling tms 
wood with high explosive- shells OT 
it was simply unbearable. We had 
to cross the- road to a new position 
or we would all have been killed. I 
wish. Mr Gamev, you could see the 
woods to-day. There is hardly a tree 
left standing in it. They threw ay,ooD 
shells on eighty acres.

I could write one hundred pages 
and not tell you what I would like to 
describe to you, but I will write y 
again in a few days. But, before 
conclude I want to say that the one 
thing that impressed me- most is the 

that the boys from Canada ca.

Whatever you hear concerning the high price of wool, and 
he scarcity of good dyes—REMEMBER THIS : Tip- Top 
lothes, made in our own tailoring shop, and sold direct to 

you with the middleman’s profit of. $5 to $10 cut out, will 
remain, as always, under our guarantee of your money back 
if you are not entirely satisfied.

ii THE LARGEST CUSTOM 
[ TAILORING PLANT 

IN CANADA.

"WATCH us gro w:

LC Iir FfJ-m ss No matter at what branch of our tailoring organization you buy 
your clothes you can feel confident that you are getting honest, 
dependable clothes: that they will give you the full service you 
have a ,-ight to expect: that they always represent full value 
for their price. We don’t believe in hofdinc- sales: we don t be
lieve in raising the price in season to make up for price re
ductions at the end of the season. Our price for suits and 
overcoats is always $14 to measure, and the best value in Can- 
ada to-day.

S s$ i \s Pi i$ sæ k iSæ | wav
fight and die.

CAN BEAT THE PRUSSIANS 
Bovs who a vear or two ago had 

been drilled, knew nothing 
can go up

Cigarette- smoking by small boys is 
not permitted- in the streets of Lon 
don and travellers in underground 
trains have noticed lately that the 
railway is developing into a refugee 
for these boy smokers. Between 
King’s Cross and Hammersmith the 
other day three boys, the eldest not 
more than fifteen, entered a smoking 
compartment at different stations and 
lit up cigarettes the moment they 
were seated. One, asked his age,, re
plied, “Fourteen,” and explained: “I 
like a cigarette, and* the only chance 
I have in town is in the underground 
trains—there are too many policemen 
about the streets.”

11 Step in to-morrow and see the new Spring Suitings and Overcoatings—they 
are ull here—your choice of the entire stock—$14 to-measure.

I
never
about discipline, yet they 
against the Prussian Guards (who ar_ 
undoubtedly the best trained me, in 
the world), and beat them every time 
hut it is that bulldog spirit that we 

that does it. That

r
TIP TOP TAILORS iI cannot be beaten ,____

is the wav I figure it out, and as an 
instance of how these heroes can die. 
Private Pack Eddie of my .company, 
ioth Battalion, was shot with three 
bullets through the stomach. I askeh 
him if I could help him. and he saia. 
“Yes, you can help me bv °«t

killing those- devils” He added: I 
will be-in eternity in a ipmute or two 
but I would rather die here than be 
King of Rngland" He tried to- tell 
me something more, but He was, g°ne. 
and-1: thought as I looked- at his pale

!
ifi Colborne Street — Brantford

St. Thomas, St. Catharines, Edmonton and Regina

2æ 68 !l :
!Branches: Hamilton, Chatham, London.Cl Head Office: Toronto.

live out of town, write for samples of cloth and self-measurement form—We make quickly and fit perfectly by mail.I. MAIL ORDERS—If you Children Cry
Fair FLETCHER’S
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RHEtiBATtSI
A

Unies» Roofcec 
System It G 

and V'

diseases gi 
another attack, but 
just the other way.
rheumaism invites 
than that it reduces 
so that each attack 

before. If any 
early it is rheu

Some

one
]£* few diseases PU 
difficult to treat « 
weather does not ca 
was once thoughts

s-'Ssfs:lummg ^ap,d,£:

velops. Maintaimi 
the blood is, there 

of preventing 
That it wway

matiam.
, shown by the be 
\follow a fair use of
>Pills. These pills a 
rich blood which d 
matic poison, and 
kept in this conditi 
zer of the troubli 
VV. T. Pell, Païen 
was attacked with 
was
tism. . __ .
crawl mto bed, at 
do a futi days wol 
tion I doctored fot 
getting no better, 
another doctor w 
ation was that unit 
of the trouble I i 
for liie. He pred 
I doctored with W 
months, but instet 
I became weaker a 
around: Them I de 
tor in Toronto, A 
treatment for abou 
no better results, 

and tried oth 
equally futil 

our store keeper i 
Dr. Williams’ Pinl
if they did not hi 
pay for them. I t 
got some- more ar 
helping me. I pi 
worth before I f< 
they did cure me 
compare^ 
which did 
was made several 
halve not had a tv 
since. To-day I 
and I- believe I ot 
liams Pink Pils.”

You can get the 
medicine dealer o 
at 80 cents a bo. 
$8.50 from The 1 

Co., Brockvi

ultimately pr- 
Often I w

tors
were

with th 
not he

cine

General Ayl 
Close to 1 

British.

London, Marcr 
forces, who are ti 
the- relief of the
in Kut-el-Amara
seven miles of tin 
rades. Gen. Ayln 
twenty-six miles 
make further pr 
he h^s been ren 

A statement gi 
Office last night 

“Gen. Aylmer 
6. Moving by- tl
Tigris, he reache
about -seven mil 
Amaral . , 

•"Bhe- position 
March ,8 but Get 
to dislodge the 

"The enemy s 
beyond strength 
shown no activ 
were not heavy, 
case» the woun
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No matter wti 
gentle, tboroud

halt sick, knit ri 
ini? naturally—ti 
tongue is coated 
that it's little I 
oowels are clogfl 
trass, irritable, 
sour, breath bad 
diarrhoea, sore 
give a teaspoon 
rup of figs,” and! 
•constipated p°ij 
and sour bile gd 
little bowels wil 
have a well, pla 
• Mothers can 
*is harmless “fl 
it never fails to I 
liver and bowel 
stomach and the 
ant taste. Full 
children of all 
ups printed on

Beware of cj 
Ask your drugs 
of “California] 
see that it is ml 
Fig- Syrup Con]

Local option 
in tile State of] 
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SOB’

w comem*; mamm t>mm ran»*, nsmenua
concerning the revolution in Southern 
China, but he replied, “the time ia
n°In^Tokio'to-djiy, Dr. Sunisknown 

He lfaw m a 
comfortable Japanese house in a 
quiet part of the metropolis and « 
known as Mr. Nakayama. He is

psirf SirttATMS"
possible assassination.

Chinese government, is said to have 
arrived in Japan, According, to Japan
ese newspapers he ls_ now hving 
Tokio and like Tsen Chun-hsuan wH
have a series of conferences wito
Sun Yat Sen concerning the révolu 
tion in Southern China

SUNDAY SC JDL Rebels are
Conferring

A SUNDAY SERMON BY PASTOR RUSSELLRHEUMATISM
as a man of mystery.

A MYSTERY of Christ another "period; from the n-da^^Mt*»'thj enHghf-
Flmt Coming of Christ to His Second there are many
Coming another period; then the Mil- . o£ an earthly kind coming
lennial Age; and lastly the ages of the New Age. The
glory to follow. This helps to Qe^e*p*e getyto the establishment of 
straighten matters out. ctntfk Kinsdom the greater is the

the

full of problems to solve, like ^n right* upon* übT this should be”n of th. Lee*n, Heb. xi, 32. to xii, Tokio, March 10—(Correspondence
arithmetic. We do mrt ■«»ly -red incentive to draw us to- V.r« xii, 1. 2-ÛoWUn of The Associated Press) - Tsen-
through an arlt^met^' J® «tudv gether as children oî God. (He- ** .. * o—Commentary Pre- Chun-hsuan, a central figure in the
would leaj*n little. We-are tu. stu y . id*25 ) We shall have spe- . Text, Heb. xu, 1> 2 *y orcsent uprising in Yunnan Province,
the Bible accordln^ to djspensa io ^ c|8, need'of;tBe helmet of salvation, pond, by Rev. D. M. Steorns. China, is in Tokio in conference with

tlm Ag^ “5^ the shield of faith, and all the tbe heroes and mai- Dr. Su Yat Sen the Chinese révolu-

fat«airs'eJw
i?st£Z?2sksxs ssrs-fisaVg- s«mm sstir^s

r hfe We mSst examtoe each of the'Cord.” This 8re “Shall'try or phrase glvesthekey to a ebapter or received Tsen is m-
q^niuré in reUtion t^itocontext. er^ry man’s work." Some who have portion this is certainly toe dlcative of his interest. Tsen, who
In wl nted considerable time to un- built their faith structure on tradi- chapter of the Bible, for the woid is hag been spoken of as the man who 
derstànd properly the Word of God. lions of men will find that tttey have fotmd twenty-four times in this chap- mi ht become president of China m 
derstaud properly in , ,, ■ built with wood, hay, and stubble, ter. But „e must look at chapter x.38, case the Republican army of the South

Milk for Batwe< Meet for Adults others haVe built their faith with for tbe reaS0n why of this chapter, 8houig succeed in establishing a 
The older we grow aa. Christians, gold, silver, and precious stones, <Th* jnst shall live by faith,’’ a sen- Southern government, is not sup- 

the morts time we find fa neoeeaery Hod’s révélait<yto. AU Who bare tence 4noted three time» in the XeW posed to have been in harmony vntn 
for these spiritual things. Natural bulidted, wtth J"**?.1!»1 Testament, toe other two places being Dr. Sun, but recently their relations
food Is to make one strong, bright, wtllflndthat toelr ^ucturee wtll he RonL ,, ,7; yt, n, and all three have become friendly, 
intelligent, qpick, as a nautrat man; ««Wmtie. «tif ttad ^ucturre flWationB of Hab. 11, * Before wS. The correspondent °f The Associ-
and spiritual food is to mates the wllf attod tout Bare beec built witn ti ]|v r moat be justified atcd Press recently asked Dr. Sun
New Cregtune intelligent, quick, well Car* Trutlfe 1 Cbrtbthtans 3. II c de dust or righteous-(Rom. if he desired to make any statement tinople women.
established. apt to teach, *bl*to IS. ___ , toti takes us to the-firet “be-
■■ rightly, divide the Word of Truth. Mortify the Natural Cravings. ▼, -
As we mature we It we wish to make our “eaton* righteousness (Gen. xv, 6). “He believed

L°f,k lô
B..W » »» J-« 0«= ti™. I. ». New

elate more the Word, of God, the gnaàt*thora had. On Sundays they (Bom. iri 3; GaL itt. Ai Jas. lL * 
whole world is becoming- Ailed with harf. 1<tMjl t0‘gô tint attend wor- these most he very important saying*, 
attractions. But as we see the Day bad much quiet in which Qur dm great,Med ia righteoransss.
of Christ drawing on, yea, that it Is ^ ^Mb1c ^bout God and the Bible, the' tind that God requires and ha*
even now upon u», We do, not "And it so. But God baa provided, folly to Christ and cak be
dren muti ^ %^y so provided that His people of to-day obtained only by faith (Bom. x. 3 41.
live to our Heavenly Caul g. ^ have abundant auDplies of grace to Then, being saved, we most glorify 
did n°t J u*rt carry toèm through if they will make God by. a righteous life, and this also

EB*H!£3«E
rS’k?» tss-isjssxss:dSSxaksssspi ir^ssK
We.should give a good share of o.ui th<r 1fWF^ »__ Coloeslans 3: 6- lievlng Hls word and watting pathaitlj
tinie to the study of the Truth-as it is ^ for His return (Heb. vi, 12,15i x, *>54$i ;
in Jesus. We should have a hunger ' . beauty about the xiL 1-3). Faith la not what we feel orfor righteousness, for Btok Truth, He teH» ^ m like. S. bnt is a «Ample tomfe lmwhat the
The LonL ia testing us. «B knows bare sald-timtyou hwvw. „f Lovehrarald of Jesus a. the
that whoever is realg' _given your life to Me. I told yon jnat Hmave* pec»tei cadnot npsstidr 

œal wittlwhîch that yfm must rehbqm the t>™*; i pkaaw God (Bom-vdl. 8),.and only by 
we^m Wsti^ “d dtvotent wMdh | ?alth and ohqdien^can saved peope
toe KtuÆngs iàone of the evl- I»w j please Him. By believing Gen. U

cT££m»u». wM^ys-r .w.rtrijyjfae» "gSSZto*,*-

show, hut do not take titne fof tha . inteewts are to tie Just as *dl a atoaa to approach God waa by aacri-
study of G»d> Wtird. this la riWB- 'LZJ^JrÆ- flee and sMUtagof blood as taught to
ant proof thatyou. An yon do not understand the. toatter, or his father in Gan- to, 2L Cain did not
supremely, else'you are not Iittngf dp to- your believe God, mid. thmetore, bis rejec-
hungry fOr the Wm-d^Trato^Ito» Giye less attention to ttonby.GoA Baoch was.fully agreed

u „ „ ___________ . much ttine^ „^hti me do you bodliyccnttftirts. Give mere time tor, with God, in everything and wae.wiU-
.___ this message of our text- new»N^.. spiritual fboiL to se**iér for ^ hcar tb^ acoftaig of the,migod-

God’s chtidren should walk ctrpum- J?ettb^® Lord. Ldrd, tlfe Ttilth.- and titn brethren. üi^ jnde U-. 16>. ÿpah
îT^înT^nruiSto rtSSŒt ““d.Æ^tockt’ WtoHÏwâ, ar Mi^to an approaching

the time. Out «me 1 e aacri. aboui wtijtt wenre doing. Htewilfnot New Creature*. We are . and in obedience to God prepared for,
fle^tbat^we may have that time to. be deceived in respect to, our. char, ’St^’^ut it Atoaham did not

passer •« sr»S£SS~
are other calls, Onr families have ~  ̂ poo- children; and deeiree to see ttiem concemtog things to come sustained
some demands upoa us, whethei aod tne aa 4«w beautiful. Then why does the « Jacob ^ Joseph and the
Christians or not. Husbands have Ple- nT natural tastes Apostle advise the Lord’s people not mirentg of Moses and Moses « himself.

ïïJ."™TÜSî»uw.i>nv -id,,. Iî:332S"Î£ ««»a,™ —-•'.“fir?

per call upon us .n the w y r ^ tQ atudy the schtoces «to. Timm ***** ^ a L^rim here and-the other to
M»n, Seductive AUuremeets To-day. iswroïgto ^Tthe Arst pla<*4 to our present turn hi» back upon all the
Many Seduc G°4 t^ftomw- butHe is put- fallen condition of ntind. when we ^ treasure» and prospect of prefer-

irti^lêZrtc“olceris,I!nd^n”: °f wh«^t.e-ds ^his oonrecrated "f»1ÏSÊSÆWSÎ“tXS'

Anyone who’has brains may have his time in reading history, aovela ete. ^ ^ X»r toee^sn^idible to While many are mentiimed by name, 
twtfo «lied to-the full in these multi- or in attending places,of amusemMit, kind, have nothing of ] th this list of people o*1 God; we can-
ndfnoüs WMS The Lordfs children is not spending it in building up the Pride, it “ot tat adore to. grace which man-

find that their entire timetnightbe New Cr^ture. 1^*dB“1mB^alre^' might have a bad effect upon others, yons Bahah amopg sack as these and 
taken up by earthly interests, it they has tie puftoSe Some might see k Christian elegantiy OTeB associates hen tottrAbraham to
would permit it. x.v_ but, the -,h„ N6W appareled and say, “Look how that JjUBea y, 23-88. We- wonder as we:

But God has calledus tobe Nmv- £B’"a^yet only in toe min’d, lady or that gentleman is decked out! Ban* and not of Deborah, bat,
c™f“w mans new itoerret*. and He Agn%ttvely puts down hi* toot’ 4-totoat, we netieu the words, “and others-" ot
minds new Plans, ne obllea- and savs “God has promised fire His or*96(HM pwn tnejrr”. I Terse 35 and pray for grace to be will-
ÎL^0UTbeTearilTy amintionaha^e “fceto’ruTetois hSdy- Backedup right ^ ^ ,
*i.°“ ' . we received the new am- by His. help, I can succeed. I agreed. have them^* Ie it not bet- though not mentioned by name. The
hîtiLs sine! we have found that to sacrifice these earthly jntM*8t8' Kristians who have money mysteey of the suffering»-of toe sainte
toeTord hal tovited us to become and it shall be fone! I amdeter^n- Xu^n^MreTsuto tol^s and ^Tnmy ndt undtretto* but we cam 
Joint-heirs with His Son Jesus in the ed to lire °° the s^rituaJ l"8®®! excite the cupidity and envy of trust, th# wisdom of a God of love and
glories of the Kingdom. We say to therefore I mustgrow. ^I mu,^ ^t patiently for Him to make it
ourselves “All those earthly, things stronger yery. aay. ^ ^ . . Tbere are a great many people in I uns.ia our faith and patience,
are transitory, and neverwereworth we shill the: world who have ave^hard time gjj; ^ others” died to faith,

ïü Sytes-srsswww. ^l^Mn-bsi-SStsSS
a» Srsevasssn:

Sod invites us to Himself through 'When t£e time^e^t^ tobe othw Tack | levtog on» before th* deluge saw

the promises of the Bible; and th» teaeh^.'Ie ^ prln- food, or clothing or medicine? Bather------------ ,
promises work in us to will andto do you Christ, and than wear such things, would he not ,****»: within thegatden of;

iiAWi. .assy*™ Kj" “u^r^snss rtsrtrssss-rsr,

satea^B SSSSSSSS5
sounds forth from the Bible; and f ment. AB we Sftoeftreband to tore ref our af I «.«wtkm bodies (verre 40; Bo*,
anybody says of some- voice, This is build up. dUtorf - feetiond'dit HfeaverfMt things, and. to I ym v*ejt

No matter what ails your child, a voice of the LofJaibie* and “thlrs °“^otog good unto all men as be putting, on the apiritmti I to a,* opening vereenofe^pter to
gentle thorough laxative should al- make sure by going»» ^ ^hâve ow>^nlty. espreiafly to menta. We mn»t wemwtpMUtort aren onr MreredLort

a*hr." EEsa. « 5-»j-5v;ass
2ïrA‘ «SS ss-.-sc » «a.»., —j SB«ti§ ^s-a-xr-rtssE sr&ssssrtiBSfjSl
fiow-U are clogged with waste When has promised us. we Body are *fowlne;-frer^Se^ .%,* JtJ* * “t îî^inlrw TO^nabld Mavs toll^esa. to, 5, tost onr hearts

ï-ssSS ssiSsti-saaffus Esessc^
sSSsHSk EESssmsss/
■constipated poison undigested food tone^ done? The Apostle se^th/torce of the Apostolic toju^ nLYÜs »My J Hlwpr<wdre amt wbw H^oe»»Jo

and sour bile gently moves out of i-s ws«t ^ tlme—buy it back tion that they should, redemn the take chan* o Mw ^ ^ H* own ttaw -ti* oTeccoerare shti
little bowels without gnP'ng.and you „t the other things, th^t t|me. aDd therefore tW areltvtos »you have nrAeh B. with Him there (Bev. to. 2» reto
have a well, playful child again ^uria some time to use In t disadvantage. do not your stowatOMip ohed- l love and such glory should constrain

Mothers can rest easy.after, giving you »» „f your own charac- nwtice t^. many minute# thw- wrefe lovn^mjton ^ e^twlapa**# aU i.Ufftf »* h«*f -
•this harmless “fruit laxative, berause th study of the Scriptures. jn the twenty-four houre^Let U» A^^Z^nx spirit of. sacrifice.” big rim and live no longer unto our-
it never fails to cleanse the little ones tor. ^ ^ ftw BU,le. toon as conseerMed duct.^hy yo^^ P^ or oppor. ^to-Htokalone, for “every
liver and bowels and sweet hiv as Bible students we see- that we do not squander Uto_ tunities for service, yon Will have a I --- that hath this hopeset on Him pu-
Stomach and they dearly love itspleas- Breeumably as reading Let ua see what we can lop-og. chanre to show what yon can do with “^Thh^rffeven » Ha is pure?’

fant taste. Full directions for babies, have a 1 had expenen ^ We hltTe we- can get the minutreun^ 0«T chance to sno ^ uleBts> the rtfl^h. htosett *^n e^^yer^w

~ ssh; :Œ ÊÉEEnu-a e=»&:W«i bbssseei
tiSk“cTfotnto83!rupr ofKig then . t^holîr^^0“ bt the ^uato hcar^be M^ter s^ Well ^ ̂

see that it is made by the California toe Sept res needed.#, hind of . Lord or f#r**» **‘savs ' "thou j£at been taitl&V over: ». tow ------------

ffiTJssst«; sHîfes
in the State of Vermont by a margin totheComi**' art untavorati* to n?>to £ew Créa- •<,»#. ------------

pf T.^366 votes.

h-

Lesson Xt;—first ttbarter, Fbf 
March 12, 1916. Chinese Revolutionists Are 

Holding Meeting to Talk 
Things Over.

Rooted Out of theUnless
System It Grows Worse 

and Worse.
i

the INTEfWATIONAL SERIES.

!diseases give immunity from 
attack, but rheumatism works 

the other way. Every attack of 
'ü.nmaism invites another. Worse 
:tnreduces the body^ power 
^ ?hat each attack is worse than the 

50 h-tore If any disease needs 
onc ar°y it is rheumatism, but tat 
‘"I few diseases physicians find more 
S&cult t0 treat successfully. Wet 
d“".h.r does not cause rheumatism as 
WC, !!ce thought, though weather 
was.: ions may start the aches and 
e0 ~ Rheumatism is now known to 
[a dmendent upon the blooo condi tond^nd medical authorities agree 

" the blood becomes thin with 
t^t t" rapidity as rheumatism de- 
vriSs Maintaining the quality of 
u Wood is, therefore, a reasonable ,he b'f ^eventing and curing rheu 

waX 1 yhat it works out in fact is 
tawTby the beneficial results which ti 

y^Uaw a fair use of Dr. Williams Pm* j 
rills These pills actually make new, II 

"blood which drives out the rheu- 
matk Poison, and while the blood is 
"<!, in this condition there is no dan- 

of the trouble returning. Mr.
W T Pell, Palermo, Oht., says:— L 
was attacked with a trouble whjch 
was ultimately pronounced rheuma
tism Often I was barely able to 
irawl into bed, and seldom able to 
do a lull days work. In this condi
tion I doctored for a year, absolutely 
setting no better. Then I consulted 
another doctor whose chief consol
ation was that unless ! could get rid the day8 are evil.”
of the trouble I would be a cripple 5. 15 16 ) He said in part:
for Uie. He prescribed dieting, and Thj3 text, like all the injunctions
I doctored with him for at least six Scriptures is addressed to the
months, but instead of gettmgrehef ^^b^SoTnot to theworld; for 
I became weaker and less able to ge Lord is ^ dealing with the
around. Then I decided to try adoc^ b present. It is an important
tor in Toronto, and was under ms worm £ *ecQgnize thls {act. Many, 
treatment for about four month» with ™ing o{ it> are in confusion
no better results. I gave up tajto “*they come to the study of the 
tors and tried other rmnedies wtoed ms Word the Lord is not
were equally futile. Then one day m world what they should

store keeper sent me a box ot . » Vg tenlng His servants what
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, saymg that b shonld take from the time
if they did not help me I need not His ^ple. Many titink

sXÎ«r.1,^T*r r« ««STtSsSt2fsrS
Sava. ■ :sr *“ ^ —-~-;
sS-rrî.rÆ.n
which did not help me. The cure 
was made several years ago, and t 
have not had a twings of rh'?toamsm 
dnee To-day I am well and strong 
S*i believe I owe it aU to Dr. Wil
liams Pink Pils.” .firminh any

You can get these pills through any
medicine dealer or by n»”1. ^ pai«b 
^ 5ft cents a box or six boxes io 
$1.50 from The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co., Brockviile, Ont.

;Some
another Bible Addressed to tbe 

Lord’s People Only
just

101cur-

“Making Hay While,” Etc.
Consecration Necessary to Under

stand. the Bibii 
Time"—Difficulties in the Way— 
Prove All Things by the Word- 
How to Study the Bible—Tests of 
Loyalty—“Because the Days Are 
Evil"—The Christian’s Proper 
Adorning—Faithfulness to Our 
Stewardship.

Berlin, March 9 —A leading Berlin 
firm of dressmakers has just opened 
an exhibition of “German Fashion* 
for Women” at the Pera Palace 
Hotel in Constantinople. Four mani
kins employed by the firm arrived on 
the Balkan Express last week and are 

showing off “creations” made m 
for the benefit of Constan-

• Redeeming the

now
Germany

New York City, 
March 5,—Pas
tor Russell deliv
ered
pointed, practi
cal address this 
evening, at ; the 
New York City 
Temple. W. 63rd 
St., near Broad- 

from the

withvery

SUTHERLAND’S
way,

itext: "See, then, 
that ye walk cir- 

, cumspectly, not 
? as fools, but a* 

wise, redeeming 
the time, be- 

(Epbes- St. Patntk’s Day
St Patrick’s Post Cards.
St. Patrick’s Greeting Cards.
St. Patrick’s-Table Napkins.
Irish Flags in green tissue, all sizes.
Green Harps* Gold Harps, Shamrocks.

St. Patrick’s Place Cards, Green Pencils and 
Cords, Green Tissue, Playing Cards and aU the 
Novelties suitable for St. Patrick’s Day Parties 

* andi dinners.

our
l

the Kingdom of. Heaven.” are uoi 
gurprised that before any can under
stand God’s Word they take.
the step of full consecration to Him.

It is to Christians, them th*t^ the 
Lord gives

.

HUB L SUTHERLAND
KOOKSELKER AND STATIONER

■ -.iuiKB
Ï
it

-
-

TmiJ MILES Fk “MADE IN KANDYLAND”
VI u

CHOCOLATES
When-you want 4 Box of Chocolates thatyou can enjoy to ■ 

the last nibble, come here. From 30» to $1.00 per ,pound.
“KUREAKOFF”—Made into small square Candy DlYP* f™jî! j 

Candy Rock, Horehound, Glycerine and Honey. The^mU

cure your cough................................................................"
MAPLE-CREAM—Made from pure maple sugar and mtodwit^
™Awalnut meats. Once tried you can’t res.st .f... 20c pound .

’ “BOSTON CHIPS” will make you forget your troubles When
you feel gloomy nip some of our chips............. .-.3 P

OUR NEWPORT CARAMELS-Oitr original composition and
name,, imitated by a. great many, but-are-not eq^led for

Ü eating qualities and dcliciousness of flavor.30c and 40c IB.
TOFFIES—We make the largest and best assortment of de-

■ licious Toffies and counter goods in the city.

■ s.’K’srn.agS
5 %rjsn. K.ÏSSrÆYSsToSSSo 5
tr the DELICIOUSNESS of the candy made by

General Aylmer Advances 
Close to Beleaguered 

British Garrison. I
in Kut-el-Amara, are now within 
seven miles of their beleaguered com
rades. Gen. Aylmer was ^reported 
twenty-six miles away and unable to 
make further progress. Since then 
he has been reinforced.

A statement given out by the War 
Office last night says:

“Gen. Aylmer advanced on 
6 Moving by the right bank of the 
Tigris, he reached the Essin position, 
about seven miles east of Kut-el-

March

Amara.
“The position

March ,8 but Gen. Aylmer was

"-fiïïüï"«3£?,—?»■ z‘ 
55sf S’SS™ S,P"SIS;were nJÎ heavy. In the majority of 
cases the wounds were slight.

attacked on 
unable

was

TREMAINE
SO Mftrket Stcwet
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Fourways

\ “Ant Aim Brtac Dearg” (Gaelic). The 

| Army of the Checkered Tartan (Englieh),
■ MacQuarrie.

Four Crown Scotch Whiskey has an army 
I of friend»—not only among those of the 
I “Checkered Tartan,” but amongst connots- 
f seurs everywhere.
I On sale by all leading Wine and Whiskey 
I Merchants.

I

■ !

I?
1I

J. S. Hamilton & Co. «

BRANTFORD
GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA:

MADE GOODS
.rticles Made in Brantford 
orkmen—Your Neighbors 
Are Helping to Build Up 
familiar With the Follow- 

• » »4ÉÜ

OUK DEALER CAN SUFFL1 
YOU WITH

pe Lake Brand Portland Cement
Manufactured by

atari» Portland Cement Company
Limited

ï Head Office - Brantford

ND EXPERT MANAGE-
T

b Department
lass Printing promptly.

>

RS, YET THE

ly Through Devastating 
the Choice of Germany’s 

fern They Simply Wiped

tee, what a glorious death.
Well, Mr Gamey, that is the spirit 

f these brave Canadians out here, 
'he world does not possess their 
qual; they can never be beaten. And 
et me say to you, as an honorable 
nember of Parliament, there are a 
at of us who will never return to our 
oved ones and the land we love, but 
here are thousands who will return 
rippled for life See that they and 
heir families never want. We are
oing to win, we are winning every 
ay. Let it be a grand and glorious 
ictory. Yours sincerely,

O. L. Macklem, 
6th Platoon, D Co., ioth Battalion 

Canadians, France.
COME OVER AND HELP US
PS. —There are a lot of boys here 

rho know 
ave

you real well, and they 
said: “Good boy. Bob Gamey, 

e is getting us all the recruits he 
We saw your picture in the 

per, where you were speaking at 
iting meetings. Keep up the 

ood work. Tell all the boys to come 
ver and help us. There can be no 
eace until Germany is soundly beat

en. Corp. Crags, who was a steward 
at the Walker House, wants me to 
give you his best regards.

an"

ecru

19 MSID,
BUT AH

Not Old Enough to Vote, 
Yet Second in Command 

of a Battalion.

By Special Wire to the Courier.

London, March 9.—Although bare
ly nineteen years of age, Henry Pat- 
tmson, of Ruskigton, Lincolnshire, 
has just been promoted to be a major 
in the British army. He has risen by 
sheer merit from a private in a school
boy battalion.

Pattinson’s father is a minor town 
official in Ruskington. When the war 
opened the boy was at Haileybury 
School, where he had a greater repu
tation as a football player than as a 
scholar, although he was regarded as 
too young for a place on the school S 
first eleven. In the school military 
battalion his superiors reported that 
he “shows no special aptitude for 
military duties,” but as soon as the 
war broke out he offered his services.

He was rejected on his first two ap
plications. b it he persisted, and the 

i authorities finally stretched a point, 
and he wen appointment as second 
lieutenant in a competitive examina
tion in September, 1914.

When he became a captain last 
I June he was the youngest captain 
j then on active duty in France. His 
l regiment saw very severe fighting at 

Loos and after the series of battles 
there, he found himself the senior sur- 

Until a new colonel 
in charge of

viving officer, 
was appointed he was 
his regiment, and he acquitted him
self so well that he was in due course 
rewarded by promotion to his present? 
place as major.

Cigarette smoking by small boys is 
| not permitted in the streets of Lon 
I don and travellers in underground 
trains have noticed lately that the 
railway is developing into a refugee 
for these boy smokers.
King’s Cross and Hammersmith the 

. other day three boys, the eldest not 
1 more than fifteen, entered a smoking;

compartment at different stations and 
■ lit up cigarettes the moment they 
’ were seated. One. asked his age, re- 
, plied, "fourteen," and explained : “I 
; lice a cigarette, and the only chance 

; I have in town is in the underground 
trains—there are too many policemen. 

. ! about the streets."

Between

■
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WHISKY STILLS 
TAKEN OVER BRANT THEATREClassified Advertising BY SOLDERS the home of features

SPECIALWHITNEY’S OPERATIC•p* a rr>T~' Q m Wants, For Sale, To Let, Lost and Found, Busi- KA 1 • ness Chances, etc., 10 words or less: 1 insertion,
15c. 2 insertions, 20c; 3 insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 cent per 
word; A cent per word each subsequent insertion.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Memorial Notices and Cards of Thanks, 
50c per insertion.

Coming Events—Two cents a word each insertion. Minimum ad, 
25 words. .

Above rates are strictly cash with the order. For information on 
advertising phone 139.

Paramount Features Present 
ALL STAR CAST 

—in—

General Logie Issues Vigor-1 
ous Warning to All Com- I 

manders.

British Government Turns 
Them Into War Fac

tories. '
DOLLS

The Old HomesteadNovelty Comedy Singing 
Revue

Toronto, March 10. — Brig-Gen. ! 
Logie issued an imperative order from 
headquarters yesterday calling upon , 
commanding officers to exercise a 
stricter discipline over their men, and 
to .take precaution against the recur
rence of such breaches of the law as 
that which occurred on Wednesday, 
when soldiers took part in the des- j 
traction of the banner in the prohi- j 
bitionists’ parade. Gen. Logie’s or-1 
der is as follows :

THE GENERAL’S ORDER

COMING SOON
The Style Revue

Displaying on Living Models 
All the Latest Creations 

For Milady

London, March to— (Correspond
ence of The Associated. Press)—Tee
totalers and prohibitionists have hail
ed with joy an intimation by David 
Lloyd-George, the Minister of Muni
tions, that all patent whiskey stills in 
the British Isles, will be taken 
by the government for war work un
til the end of the war, to be used for 
the production of certain of the in
gredients of explosives.

There will be no shortage of whis
key, however, The distillers say 
they have a stock in bond quite suf
ficient to supply the normal consump
tion in this country for at least three 
years. They also point out that un
less the war should come to a sudden 
end their supply would last four years 
owing to the lessened consumption 
due to the restricted sale now in
force. . , ,.

Orily about a dozen of the biggest 
distillers in Scotland come under the 
category of patent stills. In the y®ajL 
ended March last there were distilled 
in Scotland 28,000,000 gallons, anl 
there were in stock 113,000,000

of the other type

MACK and VELMARSAY YOU SAW IT IN THE '• COURIER”W"- In The Act Unique
ove*

Cleaning and PressingLost and FoundMale Help Wanted
T OST—Saturday morning.brown fur 

stoic. Reward. 30 Brant Ave. 118
J OST—One automobile tire chain. 
^ Finder please communicate with 
C. A. Waterous, Waterous Engine 
Works.

XX7ANTED—Strong boy for milk 
•*’ route. Apply 166 Marlboro. m!6

MARCH 13 -14“With reference to the disturbance 
which took place on University ave
nue yesterday afternoon the General 
Officer Commanding desireq Com
manding Officers to understand that 
they are strictly accountable person
ally for all breaches of discipline | 
which may occur among officers, N. 
C.U.’s and men of their respective 
units, and that such Commanding Of
ficers as are unable to maintain dis
cipline or neglect to take proper pre
cautions against a breach of disci
pline, will be considered by the Gen
eral Officer Commanding as unfitted 
to take their respective units over
seas.”

WANTED—Smart boy for office
work and messages. Apply Box 

26, Courier office. Matinee Tues.118
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

alsoWANTED—Several laborers,
’* men to learn machine work on 
shells. Apply Steel Co. of Canada.

m26
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat VShakesperian Festival !JJR. C. B. ECKEL—Eye, Ear, Nose 

and Throat Specialist. Office, 65 
Brant Ave. Telephone 1012.

WANTEE>—Several laborers' a,so
men to learn machine work on 

shells. Apply Steel Company of Can
ada.
WANTED—Fifty men for 
” Guard at Niagara Falls; pay for 

married men, $1.55 per day ; single 
fhen, $1.10. Apply Corp. Uren, Post 
Office.

Special Engagement of the Eminent Actor

John E. KellerdOsteopathic PhysiciansHome There are many 
of still or pot stills not likely to be 
taken over by the government. in 
these fermented liquor obtained from 
barley is boiled in a pot. The escap 
ing vapor passes through a pipe 
where it condenses as spirit, but * 
is impure and has again to be distill
ed. The patent still is a complicated 
apparatus which, with the application 
of steam, works quickly and requires 
no second distillation.

TAR. CHRISTINE IRWIN—Gra- 
duate of American School of Os

teopathy, is now at 38 Nelson St. 
Office hours: 9 to 12 a m. and 2 to 5 

Bell telephone 1380.

Supported by a Capable Company and 
Complete Production"AUCTION SALEm

A Clearing Auction Sale will be 
held on the farm of the late C. O. 
Bannister, on the Waterford Road, 
1 1-2 miles south of Oakland, on 
TUESDAY, MARCH liTH 
o’clock, consisting 
sheep and miscelh 
As Mrs. Bannister is giving up farm
ing, all goods will be sold. Sale un
der cover in case of storm. Moore 
and Dean, Auctioneers, Tillsonburg.

Female Help Wanted p.m.
I

“ Hamlet ”—Monday
“Merchant of Venice”—Tuesday 

Matinee
“Macbeth”—Tuesday Night

J)R. C. H. SAUDER—Graduate Am- 
erican School of Osteopathy, 

Kirksville, Missouri. Office, Suite 6, 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie Street. 
Residence, corner Bedford and Wil
liam Sts. Office phone 1544, house 
phone 2125. Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m., 
2 to 5 p.m., evenings by appointment 
at house or office.

WANTED—Kitchen maid for the 
'** Brantford General Hospital. f20

WANTED—Two dining-room girls. 
•” Crown Cafe, 44 Market St. f!6

at 1 
of horses, cattle, 

aneous implements.
Shoe Repairing

Berliners BringJJRING your Repairs to Johnson’s 
■*"* Electric Shoe Repair Store, Eagle 
Place. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Petitions to TorontoWANTED—A young girl as house- 
•vv maid. Apply Mrs. Geo. Matthews, 
50 Lome Crescent. Eld Berlin, Ont. March 10—Yesterday 

City Solicitor H. J. Sims and Alder
men W. G. Cleghorn and J. A. Hall
man took to Toronto the various 
petitions signed by the manufactur
ers, business men and ratepayers of 
this city favoring the changing of 
the name of the city, and submitted 
them to the Attorney-General s De
partment. The special act to change 
the name of the city, it is expected, 
will be introduced in a few days Uni 
of the petitions contained the signa
tures of 116 manufacturing concerns 
in Berlin out of a total of about i*5 
The other petitions were very largely 
signed. Definite steps to decide on 
the future name of this city will not 
be taken until the result of ti* am 
algamation negotiations with Water 
loo are known.

BOYS’ SHOES
JJAND MADE, MACHINE FIN- 

ished, all solid leather, sizes 11 to 
5. Also Shoe Repairing of all kinds.

W. S. PETTIT

—PRICES—WANTED—Assistant cook. Apply 
*’ ' Matron, Ontario School for Blind.

f49tf
Auction SaleRestaurants $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c Matinee 75c, 50c, 25c

PLAN NOW OPEN AT BOLES’ DRUG STOREOf Farm Stock and Implements.
Welby Almas has received ins true 

tions from the Administratrix of the 
estate of the late Daniel Dowling, 
to sell by public auction at the farm 
situated three-quarters of "a mitt 
northwest of Radial Station 21 and 
hglf mile north of the Stone Road at 
Langford on

MONDAY, MARCH 13, 
at one o’clock sharp, the following:

Horses— Bay horse, 9 years old; 
chestnut horse, 7 years old, heavy; 
bay colt, rising 4, by All Gold; chest
nut colt, rising 4, by All Gold; chest
nut colt, rising 2, by All Gold. These 
horses, are all in good condition and 
of high-class quality.

Cattle — Seven cows, principally 
Grade Holsteins, some will be fresh 
by time of sale, balance shortly after; 
eight fine yearling calves.

Implements—One new McCormick 
disc drill; 1 M-H. spring-tooth 3-horse 
cultivator, nearly new; 1 Massey-Har■ 
ris hay rake; 1 Massey-Harris mower; 
1 McCormick binder, 1 two-furrow 
riding plow, 3 walking plows, 2 good 
wagons, 1 set bob-sleighs, 1 one-horse 
cultivator, 1 set harrows, 1 Cockshutt 
roller and other articles too numer
ous to mention.

Harness—Two sets heavy double 
harness.

Hay—Twelve tons Lucerne hay.
Household Furniture — One Art 

Treasure Coal Heater, 1 DeLaval 
Cream Separator.

All sums of $10.00 and under cash; 
that amount 8 months’ credit will 

be given on furnishing approved joint 
notes; 4 per cent, off for cash on 
credit amounts.
Elizabeth Dowling,

Administratrix

WANTED—Bright girl for Check 
'’desk; must have fair education, 
be good at figures and writing. Ap
ply J. M. Young & Co. '*8

‘ 70ÜND AT LAST—Ye Olde Eng
lish Fried Fish and Potato Res

taurant. Come and have 
dinner, by an expert cook.

to 12 p.m. 145*4 Dalhousie St.
Ijanl6

a good fish 
‘Hours; 11

PICTURE SALEa.m.
Machine Phone 420.WANTED—Smart girl for cashier 

" and general office work; must be 
good at figures and have some know
ledge of bookkeeping; permanent sit
uation. Anply Box 24. Courier office.

A fine assortment of Pictures from 
25c up.

Try our new line of Ganong s Choc
olates, boxed or loose, 50c lb.

All the latest Magazines, English 
Periodicals, etc., always on hand.

Developing, Printing and Enlarg
ing for amateurs. Try us.

Music
WANTED—Maid for general house- 
" work; no washing. Apply Mrs. 
Storey, House of Refuge._______f49tf

ACADEMY OF MUSIC, 74 Queen 
St.—Both phones 721. Piano, 

Organ, Theory—Mr. David Wright 
and associate teachers. Voice Culture 
and Singing—Miss M. E. Nolan. Vio
lin—Mr. A. Ostler, Miss M. Jones, 
Mrs. V. Ellis. Elocution—Mr. George 
Morley. Local centre for the Toronto 
Conservatory-of-Music; Pupils pre
pared for the Toronto University ex
aminations.

H. E. AYLIFFEWANTED—An experienced wait- 
Vvv ress. Apply Kerby House. f41

WANTED—Housemaid. Apply 
Matron, Ontario School for the 

Blind. - ----- - fl4tf
WANTED—Sewing machine opera- 

tors; clean, steady work; good 
Apply Slingsby Mfg. Co. f40tf

WANTED—Weavers and learners;
a few required at once; steady 

work; wages paid while learning. 
Slingsby Mfg. Co. _ ‘-St‘

WANTED—Ladies
light sewing at home, whole or 

spare time; good pay;, work sent any 
distance; charges paid. Send stamp 
for particulars. National Manufactur
ing Co., Montreal.

Miss Helen Losamtch daughter 
of the Serbian Minister of Agricul
ture, who had come straight from 
the heart of her siffiering country, 
set forth its crying needs and touch
ed the hearts of many m Branttora. 
Through Miss Losamtch, Mrs. Pan * 
hurst, who has pteçed her talents at 
the service of the Serbians, will tel 

conditions in vtc-

Phone 1561420 Colborne St.

Chiropractic

JOHN T. SCHOFIELD—Organist 
” and Choirmaster, First Baptist 
Church. Graduate and member Tonic 
Sol Fah College, England. Teaches 
voice production, art of singing, piano
forte, organ. Studio: 108 West St. 
Phone 1662.

JJR. D. A. HARRISON, DR.
ELLEN E. HARRISON—Doc

tors of Chiropractic, a method of as
certaining and adjusting the cause of 
disease. If you have ailments that all 
other methods have failed to restore 
to health, call and investigate Chiro
practic. We have had years of ex
perience with such cases. Office, 105 
Darling St. Hours: 10 a.m. to 7.30 
p.m. Sundays and other hours by ap
pointment. Satisfaction guaranteed.

wages.

of their present 
toria Hall, March 10.
A CHANCE FOR THOSE GOING 

WEST.
'Homeseekers Excursions C. P .R.

Homeseekers excursions to West
ern Canada at low fares via Canadian 
Pacific each Tuesday, March 7th to 
October 31st inclusive. Particulars 
from any Canadian Pacific Agent, or 
W. B. Howard, District Passenger 
Agent, Toronto.

to do plain and

IFlour and Feed

rpRY us for your next Flour. We 
■*" have all kinds. A. A. PARKER, 
103 Dalhousie St.

THERE’S A 
REASON

-ASK-

PARRIE M. HESS, D. C„ AND 
v FRANK CROSS, D. C.—Gradu
ates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Office in Bal- 
lantyne Building, 195 Colborne St. 
Office hours, 9.30-11.30 a.m., 00-5 and 
7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap
pointment. Phone Bell 2025.

Miscellaneous Wants
over

Elocution and Oratory Legal GoodAt once, piano player.
mwlS

Wanted—
’’ Apply Colonial Theatre. W. Almas, 

Auctioneer.
Tif E. SQUIRE, M.O.—Honor gra- 

duate of Neff College and of the 
National School of Elocution and 
Oratoiy, Philadelphia. Pupils taken 
in Elocution, Literature, Psychology 
and Dramatic Art. Special attention 
paid to defective speech, 
wishing to graduate from Neff Col
lege may take the first year’s work 
with Miss Squire. Studio, 12 Peel St.

JONES & HEWITT—Barristers
** and Solicitors. Solicitors for the 
Bank of Nova Scota. Money to loan. 
Offces: Bank of Hamilton Chambers, 
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
604. S. Alfred Jones, K.C., H. S. 
Hewitt.

To Let J. Day, Clerk.
Medical ToolsLET—Six-roomed house, South 

tl2tf
J'O Auction SalePersonsBrock, $9. 45 Sarah. J)R. R. J. TEETER, Waterford, Ont.

makes a specialty of Chronic 
Rheumatism. Phone 44, Norfolk 
Rural.

Of Farm Stock, Implements and 
Threshing Outfit.

rno LET—:
cation. 38^ Dalhousie St.HEYD—Barristers,t20 JJREWSTER &

etc., Solicitors for the Royal Loan 
& Savings Co., the Bank of Hamilton, 
etc. Money to loan at lowest rates. 
W. S. Brewster, K.C., Geo. D. Heyd.

12 Fleet. Our Stock 
of These 
Includes

rpO LET — Garden property at 
A Echo Place. Apply John Sullivan. 
16 Edward Street, Brantford

Welby Almas has received instruc
tions from Mrs. A. G. Ramsey to sell 
by public auction at the farm of the 
late Arthur G. Ramsay, situated at 
Langford on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15. 
at one o’clock sharp, the following:

Horses (4)—One good general pur
pose team, good in all harness; one 
heavy bay horse, a gôod worker ; one 
black mare, hard to beat.

Cattle (7 head)—Five good coiws, r 
Grade Holstein cow, 4 years old, due 
before sale; I Grade Holstein cow, 3 
years old, been milking since Decem
ber; 1 grade Holstein cow, 7 years 
old, been milking since January; 1 
Grade Holstein cow, due April 10; 1 
part Jersey cow, 3 years old, sup
posed to be in calf; 2 dandy calves.

Implements — One Massey-Harris 
mower, 1 double-horse steel rake^ 1 
set diamond point harrows, 1 Mas
sey-Harris hoe drill, nearly new; i 
lumber wagons, 1 pair Manitoba bob
sleighs, as good as new; a single fur
rowed plows, neckyokes, whiffletrees 
and other articles too numerous to 
mention, 1 top buggy.

Threshing Outfit—One water tattx 
with good pump and hos-. 1 Waterloo 
separator, 1 Waterloo er " ne, 1 mom- 
tor clover huiler. This outfit is all in 
first-class running order;; 1 long ca
ble. 1 new drive belt, 1 heavy chain.

Harness—Two sets of heavy double 
harness, 1 set of single harness.

Miscellaneous—One cook stove, -- 
quantity of hay, a quantity of cylin
der oil, a quantity of machine oil.

‘All sums of $10.00 and under cash,
win b«,^veTo.nfunü5îing1appro.ei On Market on Heatll’
SSt-WP.' rent. MH» - « f SSt^SKB

credit amounts. range, 3 iron beds, springs and mat-
tresses, dresser, stançl extension ta- 
hie, show case, peanut heater, coun- 

! ter scale, quantity of matches, cook- 
Auctioneer. : ;n_ utensils.

i W. J, Bragg Auctioneer.

Dressmaking Business Cardst20

Tipàs A. ROBINSON, 217 Darling
St., opposite Alexandra School. 

Ladies’ Suits and Dresses. Orders 
promptly attended to.

"POR SALE, RENT OR EX- 
X CHANGE—Good farm, two hun
dred acres, near Tillsonburg. Ed. 
Roberts, R. R. No. 4, Brantford. r24

VRNEST R READ—Barrister, So- 
^ licitor, Notary Public, etc. Money 
to loan on improved real estate at cur
rent rates and on easy terms. Office 
127î4 Colborne St. Phone 487.

C. STOVER
Bell Phone 1753

Now is the time to get your home 
wired and have the good of it for the 
rest of the winter. Come and see us 
for an estimate. : .

Repairing done and open evenings 
until 9 o’clock. ,

See our line of Fixtures.
Automatic Phone 386 

Store and Residence, 389 Colborne

Fire, Lite and Accident I
INSURANCE I
IN THE LEADING BRITISH ■

—and—
CANADIAN COMPANIES . ■

J. E. HESS!
Phone 968. 11 George St.

Brantford, Ont. W

Calipers
/ Steel Rules *\ 

Hand Drills 
Combination Squares 

Feeler Gauges 
Thread Gauges 
Wire Gauges 

- Depth Gauges 
Hack Saws 

Diamond Wheel Dress-

rpo RENT—Modern steam-heated 
i-»- fiat, six rooms and bath, hard
wood floors throughout, electricity 
and gas. Enquire Gas Office. t2/ti

Painting

A J. OSBORNE, Successor to the 
late Joseph Tilley, is carrying a 

full and up-to-date range of Wall 
Papers 168 Market St.

rpô RENT—Market garden, 3 acres, 
house, barn, hot house and other 

buildings; immediate possession. Ap
ply Bell Phone 321 or 128 Elgin St.

Ji'OR General Carting and Baggage 
transfer phone Bell 2113, Auto. 

657. Office, 48)4 Dalhousie St. Resi
dence, 233 Darling St. J. A. MATH- 
EWSON, Prop. a-apr6-15

J) D. TAYLOR—Graining, paper- 
hanging and kalsomining, signs, 

raised letters, business and office 
signs; glass, ornamental, plate and 
sheet; automobile painting. 20 Col- 

Automobile

'!LET—Red brick cottage, East 
Ward, gas, electric light, $8.00. 

Apply 30 Market St.
T°

1t6tf
borne St., phone 392. 
paint shop in rear, 146 Dalhousie St. J» FEELY, 181 Colborne St., Phone 

708—Call in and see us in our new 
store. We have a full line of Gurney- 
Oxford coal and gas stoves.

Real Estate For Sale
ers H. B. BeckettHome Work Diamond DrillsTiOR SALE—Modern pressed brick 

bungalow, large lot.Mohawk Ave. 
near Mohawk Park, beautiful 1 ,cation. 
Offers accepted 420 Colboriv St. r8

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
EMBALMER

158 DALHOUSIE ST.
First-Class Equipment and Prompt 

Service at Moderate Prices. 
Both Phones: Bell 23, Auto. 23

I» FEELY, 181 Colborne St.—We
are showing Gurney-Oxford coal 

and gas combination range, which re- 
quires no adjustments whatever and is 
therefore always ready for instant use. 
The Best Hardware—Hardware- 
Hardware.

JJELIABLE PERSONS will be fur- 
nished with profitable, all-year- 

round employment on Auto-Knitting 
machines. Ten dollars per week read
ily earned. We teach you at home. 
Distance no hindrance. Write at once 
for particulars, rates of pay, etc., en
closing 2c in stamps. Auto-Knitter 
Hosiery Co., Dept. 154C, 257 College 
Street, Toronto.

YHOWIE S FfElY
Articles For Sale Next to New Post Office

a:
SALE—$3 a week payments 

buys 7-room brick house and 
barn. Apply Box 25, Courier. rl3

Ji'OR
Dental Taxi-Cab Auction Sale UMBRELLASTJR RUSSELL, Dentist—Latest 

American methods of painless 
dentistry, 201 Colborne St.,_ opposite 
George St., over Cameron s Drug 
Store. Phone 406.

For Prompt Service
-USE—

Maloney’s Taxi-Cabs
PHONE 730

•POR SALE—A registered Aberdeen 
A Angus Bull, 2 years old. Apply W. 
H. Littlefield. Kerby House, Brant
ford. _____________
TiQR SALE—35 horsepower .Over- 

land Automobile; driven 3 years; 
cost $1.800.00: in first-class shape; will 
sell for $600.00. A. H. Tremaine. 50
Market

Monument» Recovered and Repaired
Always make sure to get the right 

man if you want a first-class job. H. 
Morrison, 51 Jarvis St.' Bell phone 
864. Work called for and delivered- .

Terms on Threshing Machine will 
be made known at time of sale.

W Almas,

THE JOHN HILL GRANITE & 
-*■ MARBLE CO.—Importers of all
foreign granites and marble; lettering .
a specialty; building work, etc. Alex. J)R HART has gone back to his old 
Markle, representative, 59 Colborne stand over the Bank of Hamilton,

entrance on Colboyie St, d-fflatifi-l»

Mrs. A. G. Ramsay, 
Proprietress.

I Day, Clerk,St., Brantford. Phone 1*53 or 1554.a-0St.

r

/

APOLLO THEATRE 1
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

“ Exploits of Elaine ”

5c & 10c

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

‘The Diamond From The Sky ”
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

An Unusual Programme of Interesting Features

“THE TEA POT INN”
“TEA AS YOU LIKE IT* 

134 Dalhousie St.

GRACE CHURCH 
First Sunday in Lent 

March 12th, 1916 
SPECIAL PREACHERS
REV. S. GOULD, B.A., M.D.

Canon of the Cathedral In Jem- 
salem.

Formerly Medical Missionary In 
Palestine.

Now General Secretary of the Mis- 
sionary Board of the Church of 
England in Canada.

THE RIGHT REV. DAVID WIL
LIAMS. D.D.

Lord Bishop of the Diocese.
Dr. Gould at the Morning Service.
The Bishop at the Evening Service.

On Monday evening, in the Sun
day School Room, 1

DR. GOULD will lecture 
“Syria and Arabia—as Factors in 
the Schemes of Germany.” 
Collection in aid of the Armenian 

Sufferers.

Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemens Valet
CLEANING, PRESSING, 

DYEING AND REPAIRING 
LADIES’ WORK A 

SPECIALTY
Goods called for and delivered 

on the shortest notice, 
a H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

Change your resi
dence if you are not sat
isfied. Buy or rent an
other. Use Want Ads.

CAHI LL’S
iC L E A 

PRES I
GOOD WORKQUICK SERVICE

PRICES RIGHT

2912 KING STREETBOTH PHONES
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